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Oardn,

2t (J. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,

h. a. McDonnell,
em tn vn vn yi tin

AU.nrnoy - tit - TJiiav,
ytr.'JZVA 'f.'XKMi'tn

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Oilers Mi servicesto thu peopleor Haskell

tuul sitrroumllnir country.

Onicc at Terrull's Dnii? store

J. Ifl. JL.I2jLJr31rV,

PUrSICMTf & &VRGE0V,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OiUeu PhoneKn. VI.
Itotl'loiHM lionu Jfo ID.

Offlco Xurth hUo Square.
II W

Dr. R. G. Wtssu,

DENTIST,
OlTi;f5 over 1 1ns 13null.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Price.? moderate

Faults of digestioncausedisorders
o( the liver, and the whole system
becomes deranged, iiermke per-

iods the process of digestion and
assimilation,and thus makes pure
blood. Price 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug slore.

It has long been the custom of pa-

pers and politicians to congratulate
the American peoplethat under the
policy of o'rfSpovernmentthey were
not bus'deneiiiththe support of a
great standing army and expensive
military and naval establishment as
the people of all the Europeancoun-

tries are: This lub been only parti-
ally true, for when our enormous
pension paymentsof $145,000,000a
year, which is properly a war item is
taken into considerationit alone is
iound to nearly balancethe military
expendituresof somecountil.s. And,
putting all the items together,naval,
military and pensions,the startling
fact is discoveredthat our "war" ex-

pensesare$258,000,000a year since
our Spanish war, a sum believed to
be in excess of that spent on Us mil-

itary establishmentby any European
power! And it will be worse still
sin'-- ' congress has authorized the
creationof a regular army of 100,-000,0-

men.

, A CuiivluciUK Answer.

"I hobbled into Mr. Blackman's
drug stort one evening,"says Wesley
Nelson, of Hamilton, Ga., "and he
asked me to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatismwith which 1

had suffered for a long time. I told
him I had no faith in any medicine
ns they all failed. He said: 'Well
if Chambetlain'sPain Balm doesnot
help you, you need not pay for it.'
I took a bottle of it home and used
it accordingto the directions and in
one week 1 was carjd, and have not
sincebeen troubled with rheuma-

tism." Sold by J. B. Baker.

Mr, W. P. Lloyd of High Grove,
Ky., 5 Well-to-d- o farmer and fine
slock raiser,was here several days
this week looking at the country with

the view ol buying land for an ex-

tensive stock farm. We understand
that he rc..?:,kly sold his piece in
Kentucky and tlia, he was so much
better pleasedwith Haskell county
than any. other locality hehadvisited

that he madea proposition on three
sections of land, which the agenthas
submitted to the owners. We hope
he will securethe land and become
a Texan,

Are you restlessat night, andhar-

assed by a bad cough? Use iial- -
!.AKD'S UOKKIIOUND SVRUP, it Will

secureyou soundsleep, and effect

a prompt and radical cure! Price,

25c and 50c at J. B, Baker's drug
store,--.
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EPWORTH LEAGUE AND

GENERAL RELIGIOUS ITEMS

Editid ht Mrs. S. W. Scott.

Wc can be truest and best bless-

ings to othersonly when we live vic-

toriously ourselves. Wc owe it,
therefore,to the needy, sorrowing,
temptedworld about us to keep our
inner life calm, quiet, strong,restful,
and full of sweet love, in whatsoever
outer turbulence, trial or opposition
we must live. The onesecret is to
abide in Christ. J. R. Miller.

Mine eyes haveseen the glory of the
Coming of the Lord;

He is tramplingout the vintagewhere
The grapes of wrath are stored!

He hath loosed the faithful lightning
Ot his terrible swift sword;
His truth-i- s marchingon.

In the beautyof the lilies, Christ,
Was born across the sea,

With a glory in his bosom
That transfiguresyou and me;

As he died to make men holy,
Let us die to makemen free,
While God is marching on.

Julia Ward Howe.

Some people dream of happiness
as somethingthey will come to by
and by, at the end of a courseof toil
and struggle. But the t:ue way to
find happinessis as we go on In our
work, nvery day lias its own cup
of sweetness. In every is a pot of
hidden manna. In every sorrow is
a blessinf; of comfort. In everybur-

den is rolled up a gift of God. In
all life Christ is with us if we are
true to him. Miller.

i.

One in the armorof God is in a
panoply; he is invulnerable. With
the sword of the Spirit he is invin-

cible; he carvesa victorious pathway
againstall the enemiesof his soul.
He cannot be prevented from con-

quest. It results from the qualities
of the warrior, the armor he fights in
the causehe fights for, and, above
all, the Captafn hefights under. The
strife ends not only in- - victory, but
in more than victory. "We aremore
than conquerorsthrough him that
loved us." (Rom viii. 37.) Epworth
Era.

The bestway to help one'sself is
to help others. This is not the view

worldly men take, ihey imagine
that the more they do for others the
less they have left for themselves.
They get all they can, give as little
as possible,and keep all they can.
They do not give to help the poor,
to build great institutions for educa-
tional and charitable uses, because
they believethat giving will dimin-

ish their storeand weaken themsel-
ves, When they give at all they try
to do so in such a way that all men
will know it in order to make it work
for their own good after all. They
give for themselves,andno for others.

Dr. Buckley.

iUd te Conqueror Die.

"I was just about gone," writes
Mrs. Rosa Richardson, of Laurel
Springs,N. C, "I had consumption
so bad that the bestdoctors said I
could not live more than a month,
but I beganto use Dr. King'e New
Discovery and was wholly cured by
seven bottles andam now stout and
well." It's an unrivaled life-sav- er

in Consumption, Pneumonia, La
Grippe and Bronchitis; infallible for
Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Hay Fever,
Croup, whooping cough. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1. Trial bottles
free at J, B, Baker'sdrug store.

Sr

Mr. Towne, who was succeededin
the United Statessenateon Monday
by Mr. Clapp, recently elected by

the legislature of Minnesoata, made,
just prior to his retirement, one of
the most brilliant and able speeches
on the subjectof the Administration's
colonial or imperialistic policy that
haseverbeen delivered. The dis-

patches tell us that he received
markedattention from both the re-

publican and democraticsides of the
Tcnate and thatmany representatives
crossedover from the House to hear

at Stamford for passengersor

him. The gallerieswere alsopacked
with visitors who cheeredhim sever-

al times notwithstandingthe threats
of the seargeantsat armsand presi-

dentof the senate.
We appenda few brief extracts

from his speech. Mr. Towne said:

"We were in alliance with the Fil-

ipinos, an alliance by our
forces and, to our everlasting shame,
when we foundit no longernecessary

' and when lust of empire had so
blunted our moral sensibilities that
we could mount from an act of per
fidy to the grandlarcenyof a nation,
we repudiatedthem."

Discussingthe acquisition of the
Philippines he said:

"It is not easy to fix with accuracy
the time when the designwas formed
to take forcible possession of the
Philippine Islands nor to ascertain
the mind in whose 'gloomy recesses'
this enterpriseof sacrilege and vio-

lence first gatheredform and pres-

sure. There hasbeena disposition
as if the prophetic souls already
trembled at the inquisition of after
ages, to impute the dubious respon-

sibility to Providenceitself. I know

not which to admirethe more, wheth-

er the modesty which disclaimscred-

it for the policy or the colossal pre-

sumption which challengesand be-

trays the vauntedconfidenceof the
Almighty."

Referring to the President's fa-

mous "benevolent assimilation
proclamation" issuedDec. 18, 189S,
lie quoted from the protocol signed
with Spain preliminaryto the treaty
of peaceto show that the Adminis
tration had acted in bad faith.

"Thus," he continued,"the dilem-

ma is this: Either that the article
of the protocol does not mean what
it says or the Presidentof the United
Statesin causingthe issuanceof the
proclamationto which I have refer-

red, broke the plighted faith of this
Government. It is not agreeableto
me to usethis language;but I de-

voutly believe that the republic is at
the gravestcrisis of its history, and
I feel that a necessary preliminary
to its getting safely out is to cause
the people to realize how it came to
get in."

He cited facts and conditions in

the Philippines to show that thepeo-

ple were perfectly capableof govern-

ing themselvesand, rcfering to re-

cent campaigntalk, said:
"During the campaignof 1900 it

was a favorite accusationagainst the
opponentsof the Administration pol-

icy that they were keeping alive a
smouldering'rebellion' in the Philip-
pines. The newspapersand maga-

zines mademuch of this foolish argu-

mentand in many a pulpit where the
gospel of the bullet has supplanted
the Christianty of theBible, thepious

anathemaof prudent priesthoodrose

to heavenon the wings of prayer."
He said it was the habit ot de-

fendersof the Administration policy

to sneerat the term "imperialism"
"but it can not be sneered away."
"You can haveimperialism without
an Emperor, just as the Romans
found that they could have a more
than royal master,though he did not
wear the hatednameof King," and
continuing on this line said:

"The retention of the Philippines
will commit us to the whole program
ot empire. There is a law among

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Connectswith incoming and outgoing trains, avoiding any layover

express.

sought

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON& SON, Proprs.

RACKET STORE"
2nddoorNorth of Postofflee

HOUE UPPERS' KQtyEY .SUPPLY BOUSE.

t73fplRPHbidJP&HPtSMjSHBH"
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Most Value Fcr Least Money,
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Vur Mr. F. G: Alexander leaves on the 4th inst. forClwayo to buy

tbe firms Spring stock of goods. He will be accompanied by Mr3.

West, who will select themillinery and who will be at the headof that de-

partmenton their retnrn.
They will meet Mr. S. 11. Streetat Fort Worth and together they will

purchasethe stocks for the Graham,Haskell andMundy houses.

Our customersmay expect the latest, best and edeapest when these

goods arrive.

Respectfully,

F. G. Alexander Co.
P. S: Wc want all the room we can get and until our new stock ar-

rives you can gel specialbargainsin clothing and all winter goods at our

store. F. G. A. & Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
8oiifhwctit Corner Iutllc Hjuure

T'esci&s.
lUndlea only the rarest and Best drugs. Csrrles-- a ulre lint of"

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE--
h

We have just openeda new furni-
ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you goodsvery low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

North oi PoKt-otHlc- o

Your Friends,
"TTvT.. O-- DBletELcHaett cSs Co.

nations,as Hamlet says there is

amongmen, by which a badappetite
grows by what it feeds on. No na-

tion in history has resistedit and to
every nation that has yielded to it it,
nasorougni uisusicr. siuicua suc-

cumbedto it and perished. Rome

indulged the mad ambition and foU

lowed it to her doom. It was the
ruin of Venice. It will work the
destructionof England and, in my ,

opinion, ere the close of this fateful
century. Are we, with all the les-

sons of history before us, to prove
(

tbe next victim of this insatiable
greed, passingthe greatest,the most

lamentable,most gratuitous sacrifice

in all human tragedy?"
"I do not wish to convey the im-

pressionthat in my opinion thepres-

ent policy will at one fell swoopcon-

vert this Republic into an empire in

fact, but I do say that the seeds ot

the empirelurk in this policy, and
that time and favoring environments
will andmust bring them to their
flower and fruit unless we make a
seasonableprevention."

Wtrkliff trurtlM.
Ein,ht hours laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-

ing indigestion, biliousness, consti-

pation, sick headacheand all stom-

ach,liver and bowel troubles. Easy
pleasant,safe',-- lure. Only 35c at
J, B. Baker'sdrug store.

l',Wf

SSHealthyMothers
Ftw mothers vc hulthv, because

their duties arc so exscUnj. The Mxtety
f iriMMcy, the shock of childbirth,

sM the care ot younj chiMrcn. arc
severeWalt on any woman. But with
WmtorCardulwithm htr (rasp, every
SBOthar averv In the Im4 n
ay the debt of personal health she

owes her loved ones. Do you want
robusthealthwith all Its wlvllesei and

pleasures? Wine of Cardul will give It

(you.

IWINE
strengthen the feaafc raasandsavlj
rets whhm """!!' v7Na M jr weaJaaae K l the best

Mtdkkwmada. Aal jwyr druMla for

$1.00 bottle WhM Cardd. astdiakeno

faVZyZtt.
Tnnaawiwau
tmivfffiii wJM8 my
ml v tW Kim 24
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Mr. J. N. Avary has taken
position at R II, McKee's store,
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Bryan
and on pat;e,

it is able
its ediluiial comment and

public
not

Mr. Bryan
the

of ten,
but rather the

current eventsarid
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Mrs- - Frost Dead.

Died At noon, 218,1901,
Mrs. Nannie Vroil, beloved wife of

Mr. II. N. Frost, in the thirty-fir- st

year of her age.
For nearly ten yeans an invalid

and many months in a precari-

ous her was not
yet was no less shock to

the bereavedhusbandand children.
She the eldestdaughter Mr.

Cicero Smith of this city and a sister
of J. Smith, cashierof the First
National About fourteen
yearsago she became wife of Mr.

H. N. Frost, who survives her. For
children are also left who will mies,

mother's love and devotion. Mr.
Frost was a zealous member

Baptist church which she joined
about fourteen yearsago.

Iler place in home and in so-

ciety will long be regretted by . the
numerousrelativesand friends

The funeral services took place
Wednesday at two o'clock
at the Baptist Ovrir, to the
absenceof the rstor the service
were conductedby Rev. H M.

The hovue was
decoratedwith rare placedby

hands loving and devoted
friends. The were
Messrs John Moore, B. C. Calvert,
J. A. Jones,A A. Moyer, L. B. Kid-we- ll

and L. Loveless. The scr- -

vices at the church were impressive,
and after their

were laid to rest in the city
cemetery,followed there by .1 larj;e
concourseof relatives
rieml. Mineral Wells Index,

Ti

Danger ofl'olds and La ilrippe.

The greatest danger from colds
and la grippe is their resulting

! pneumonia. If reasonable care is

used, and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy taken, danger
will be avoided. It will cure ccld

an attack of !i grippe in less tim

than any other treatment. It is

pleasantand to take For sale
J by J. B. Baker.
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Some Good Advice.-- - I

We have bee tv.irni n5"t hstyp?i

5.

PrtkmPl
buying ovTexasfor some time c '.rinst

pia 101 and ore n-- ; . i '; s.'riousi'.i'iers
of tigning u. '. mi u..; ci i" .::'' rtMs;
ag.iinst buying irom ioi1' 0. 1 humb.ig

who offer $500 piano: Ithurnp boxes) for

$4o and sometimes less,and org-m-- ;

nt iiTnpnrtloMnNii'rlccs, only tnfumuiet c:rct; ageJitst lmytng
fromlmspomllili'ilciilpri r.uilweuts '"host guaranteesaraunrtlil.-- jfninrtly-lDirclit'-

t.lkl-.silniei- i wt-c-i srytoOou-vlnc-o

btiyerstlwl thy nar.IiTlng flrt-cl- . p'fn'M M nominal pri.!.. nnd hru
wlioraal.onnri"fsoHublciironi:coiiMliieli wwi-- !: ',.:il. A'f niUlsmtftol ll te
before imrcliuslncpianosIrora '.r- ! o'enei in '.' xr oorrlid on ,liy mauu-factnre-rs

nt tliolr ONpuimo. (JlanutacturuoOtllr :.initir, ami waUfciumn
reliable piano liavu no trouble In securlnjrlejflthiiiu.: tUint tu buy Wielr. lusljru-uicnt- si

His not uuco-sar- y for tooponstorei or-vi- i i ' to blg&ml lflUo towns
InTcxss).

Weglvo theb8t vuliu--i berausobUn tlm ileal.'.- in the tnufli, no
buy at lower prices thananyotlioM. OntlrtiHtaUe umlonotvfcfnr nots tbei
aregcnerstly transferredto manufacturers,liytot!ioi;t tl or sulrt to menav
leuilers.irtlioyaroiiotpaulproiiiiitly wlicu iluu. tholo.' arUutrnmantauilitUcssnt
fnlil must be expected.

OUR COKHERCIAL STAMNG

Is too valuable to jeopardizeby misrpresa.ingthe quality and,,:

gradeof instruments,hencebuy.r n .c. '. oxiutud uf secuui
full value for thsir money. ;',

We carry everything in the music line 'awl 'Itle larost
stock of sheetmusicand music goods in the South.

THOS. BOG?AS & BKOTEBEf.

DALLAS and GM.VF.-mi- v.

rvxyvsN,,N'V

TEXAS.

Vt'jss'W'fS

VV ORM81 V&K HMPWS3'
BitlliA.J..V.V. afck.Xt.-W- .

Fes' 20Yors Led sSans'rbs.Wmsmf
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Houston rasti are is as the iuuM nu

"The Commoner," the first issue Tim 1'osi for it'll n'ea
of which has beenreceived,btais the ijioau .ji popuhrity. M Bt) tir,

full impressor Mr. vuws
personality its every us

might hayrt beenexpected. To say
that and

in
that issuesare treated upon
high plane. It is by

that "The Commoner"
shall become a "newspaper,"' in
professionalacceptation that

a fied for discussion
nt political q'ues
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The plana of an electric railroad bo--i
'tween Romo and Naplc3 aro nearlyi

omplctcd. Tho road will bo 133 uillcs
'Jong and the scrvlco will Include a
number of fast trains.

Tho largest and most cumbersome
form of money Is found In Central Af-

rica, where tho natives use a cross-shnpe- d

Ingot of coppor ore over ten
lacheslor.g. It Is heavy enough to be
a formidable weapon.

In tho neighborhood of New Buffalo,
Mich., gray wolves aro raiding sheep
pens. Ono big fellow was run down
by dogs and killed the other morning.
It Is thought there aro several In the
woodod laud lying south of New

Officials of tho navy departmentarc
considering a plan for recruiting for
the navy from the farms and country
towns In tho Interior of tho country-Whil- e

It true that recruiting for the
navy Is now carried on outside of the
large cities, It has not yet reached tho
Interior sections remote from large
centers.

A. J. King, who was recently elected
prosecuting attorney of Vernon coun-
ty, Mo., may have to conduct a lawsuit
against himself. When County Re-

corder ho was sued for ? 1,000, which 1C

was claimed ho owed the county on
fees collected and not turned In. Tho
case has been In many circuit courts,
nnd has been set for a rehearing on
Jan.28.

"My regard for you," wrote Samuel
Johnson to Uoswell, "U greaterthan I
havo words to express; but I do not
chooso to bo ahvajs repeating It" The
Mexicans show themselves moro de-

monstrative. On December 1st they
reaffirmed their affection and trust In
Porflrlo Diaz bj-- Inaugurating him, for
the sixth time, president of tho Mexi-
can republic.

It Is understood to bo tho Intention
of Gen. Heywood, commandant of tho
marine corp3, to recommend that all
officers who have beenon duty la tho
Philippines for two years or over and
who so desire be brought to the
United States within tho next few
months, their places to be filled by
others whose servicehas been mostly
ashore since receiving their

Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Indianahas put Itself on rec-
ord as favoring tho creation of a new
federal department to supervise the
manufacture andsalo of alcoholic bev-
erages, lth a view to maintainingtho
purity thereof. Tho organization be-

lieves that If pure liquors only should
be 8c4d the profits of tho trade would
bo so far reduced that the saloonkeep-
ers would be forced to quit business.

Tho new president of a transconti-
nental railway who, it is said, draws a
salary of fifty-fiv- e thousand dollars a
year, began his education In railroad-
ing twenty-seve-n years ago, at a Balary
of forty dollars a month. Let young
men Just starting in Ufo observe that

"& dfd not stop at forty dollars, and
that they need not. For those who
hope to repeat or exceed his success,
let us suggest a consideration of that
part of his history which mentions a
period of twenty-seve-n years.

Five hundred men sleep, eat anl
keep warm beneath roofs of nothing
elso but paper at Netley, say3 London
xAnswors. Th.6re are forty-fiv- e of theso
long, narrow buildings, constructed en-
tirely of paper, which shlue3 whlto In
tho eun. Each building holds ten in-

valided soldiers. "Hutments" is the
technical namo of theso erections,and
noahlng warmer or dryer could pos-
sibly bo built. Tho whole town was
built In less than a month. To keep
tho convalescentswarm, each building
la provided with a stove, and, In Bplto
of the apparently Inflammable nature
of the material the huts are built of,
oil danger of fire has beenobviated by
treating tho roofs with a patent

chemical.

'ft
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General Sanger's appointment of
fifty-eig- ht Cuban women as census
enumerators caused some astonish-
ment and much doubt as to their abil-
ity to do the work efficiently. Tho re-

sult moro than Justified tho general's
action. Thosoof them who worked In
the still disturbed rural districts wero
xposed to dangerous risks and much

discomfort, but their patience,tact and
determination overcame all

and their returns, In the word3
of tho general, were marked by "great
cloarneas, exactness and cleanliness."
"It was splendid," ho observed, "to
see tho enthusiasm of these women,
and note the fine way In which they
went about their duties, businesslike
s men, uncomplaining of tho hard-'shi- ps

they endured, capable and

An outbreak of typhoid fever has oc-

curred In Lambeth, England, owing to
Infected mangles. Forty-on- e casesoc
curred In twenty-fou- r houses,all wlth-i- n

a restricted area. There was much
Intercommunication between places
and families living in different houses.
Many of tho Inhabitants after washing
their clothes In their own homes took
them to some neighbor to be mangled.
Owing to this custom, bedding and
clothing of those 111 with typhoid fever
woro mangled in the same machine,
thus spreading the disease. Four dif-
ferent infected mangles wero traced.

The school children of New York
city Lave no reason to be ashamedof
their sift to tho schoolchildren of n.

Their voluntary contribution
to tho relief fund was a barrel of five-ce-

pieces and nearly a ton of pen-
nies, besidesnumerousothercoins, In-
cluding Chinese,Turkish and thoso of
almost every country represented In
tho cosmopolitan population of the
metropolis, Thoso llttlo offerings mad
a grand total of twenty-nin- e thousand
4ollars a very pretty sum for tho but-leru- rs

from tho great storm.

ORIGIN OF COLLEGE HAZING.
College hazing la so old a custom

that Its erlgtn Is somewhat hazy. Ono
theory Is that It was at leasta partial
outgrowth of tho fagging system of
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TOSSINQ A BLANKET. HOW THE FRESHMEN ARE INTRODUCED
MYfiTERItoS OF COLLEGE BROTHERHOODS.

English colleges,In which It was tho
custom to mako now students do me-

nial work for tho upper classmen. Tho
hazing has beenIndulged In has
largely been practiced upon freshmen,
but occasionally other classmen havo
beon hazed. To hazemeansto disturb,
harass,annoy, and It was In somo way
figured out that this was Just what
ought to be doneto men entering col-e- s

for the first time. It wa.1 decided
that they should be servile und that
they should do whatever the were
told by upper classmen,no matterhow
absurd or degrading an act should be
demanded of them. A3 early as the
year 1760, sixteen years beforo tho
breaking out of tho revolutionary war,
tho following regulations were enacted
at Yale university:

"It being the duty of seniors to teach
freshmen tho laws, usagesand customs
of the college,to this end they aro em-
powered to order the whole freshman
classor any particular memberof it to
appear, In order to bo Instructed and
reproved, at such tlmo and place as
they shall appoint, when and whero
every freshman shall attend, answer
all proper questions and behave

"The freshmen aro forbidden to wear
their hats In the collego yard until the
May vacation, and whenever a fresh-
man cither speaks to a superior or Is
spoken toby one ho shall keep his hat
off until he Is bidden to put It back on.

"A freshman shall not play with any
of tho membersof an upper classwith-
out being asked.

"Freshmen are required to perform
all reasonable errands for any supe-
rior.

"Freshmen shall not run In tho col-
lego yard nor up and down htalrs, nor
call to any ono through a college win-
dow."

In the "Ancient Law3 and Liberties"
of Harvard similar restrictions upon

mm

HAZER3 AND THEIR CTIMS. PRANKS OF TniB KIND
CALLED ATTENTION OF CONGRESS

BRUTALITILSOFWESTPOLVT ACADEMY.

Tile

TO THE FRONTIER.

BuslitDi Are 1'atlilng- - Itallroail
Work la Muncliurla.

The Russians are exhibiting the
greatest energy In pushing railroad
work In Manchuria, a letter to the
London Times says, wholly Independ-
ent of military operations. The cblot
eoxlneor of construction beyond Lake
Sailkal says that the branch railway
deflecting from the main Siberian
trunk line and going as far or the
Manchurlan frontier In the region of
Hallar, will be completed and ready
for the transportation of troops by
the end of February, If no unexpected
delay takes place In the delivery of
material. This material hash;cn ed

from the works in the Urals, so
se to save time by carrying them over
u short a distance as possible. Tho
branch linewill Join tho northwestern
section of the road through Manchu-
ria, which Is to bo pushed on at once

all possible speed, Strategical
roadways aro also being pushed for-
ward. Along these roads, barracks,
storehouses andbaking ovens havo
been erectedsnd supplied tho use
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tho frc3hmcn are found. Among them
uro:

"No freshman shnll wear his hat In
tho college yard unless It rains, halls

TO

for

or snows, provided ho bo on foot and
havo not both handsfull.

"Freshmen are to consider all other

I

A CADET'S ONE OF HAZING

classesas their seniors.
"No freshman shall speak to a bo-nl-or

with his hat on, nor havo It on In

ONE OF VI
THE TO THE

with

of troQpn. For some tlmo
en tho roads cast of Itko Baikal has
been subordinated to military

nd ordinary traveler have
had a hard time. News.

FT pleat nfrehlstorla rerrlaat.n
The pupils of tho Lima (Pa.) orphan

asylum have mado a gift of n golden
urn of the Inca period tn aid of tho
Galveston sufferers. The urn was dis-

covered last year In ono of the ancient
burying grounds of the prehistoric raoa
of Pent, near Lima. Tho urn weighs
about 120 grains. The metal of which
It Ih composed Is similar to the

mentioned by Pliny, of the
"lukos chruaos," or white gold, rofor-ra-d

to In Homer's "Iliad." On eich sldo
of the urn is a human head, with the
large nose typical of tho prehistoric
Peruvian race. The valuo of the ves-

sel Is very grtat, ns It Is a rare
curiosity,

I'nwers Tosslnir the lloxor.
This, says a Iomlon paper, lu a

clover, Ingenious and most amusing
mechanical tin toy, At each corner is
a Chinaman with pigtail and Chlouse

VJ 1 illllbjfl

r sonlor's room, nor In his own It a
ocnlor bo there.

"When any person knocks nt a
freshman's door, except tn studying
time, ho shall Immediately open the
door without Inquiring who Is thwe."

richttoB rrrthinun Htntalnrd.
Tho death blow to tho hat law and

most of tho other absurd regulations
was struck of ono hundred years ago,
when Levi Hrdc, who was aftorwards
a famous professor, threatened to
knock down a senior who demanded
that ho remove his hat. Tho trouble
was brought beforo tho president of
Harvard for adjudication and ho de-

cided In favor of Freshman Hedge.
Although thesoregulations woro ear-

ly overthrown tho spirit underlying
them was kept alive and frequently
manifested Itself In tho mistreatment
of membersof tho frcshmon class. The
new collego men were "smoked out,"
taken from bedat midnight and doused
under the town pump, painted with
green or red paint, made to cat or
drink vllo combinations, blindfolded
nnd madoto run three or four miles,
made to sing or danco or dollvcr ora-
tions, whllo very often they wero shorn
of their hair completely. Thcro havo
been many Instances of tho most vi-

cious kinds of practlco3. Young men
have been thrown Into rivers or lakes,
headedup In barrels and rolled down
hill, etc. Occasionally freshmen havo
resisted thoperpetration of theso out-
rages. Revol vex s hao been drawn by
both sides, and when tho freshman
who was thus inclined to defend him
self has beon caught uuarmed ho tins
often been made to pay dearly for his

o.

With tho progress of educntlon nna
civilization theso practices havo be-

come lesscommonin many of the largo
universities, but they still exist to somo
extent nnd In their worst form Is evi-

dent fiom tho in the
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PAINTING FACE. FORM PREVALENT to
MILITARY SCHOOLS.

ALLEGED
MILITARY

everything

require-
ments,

Indianapolis

"elec-trum-"

archaeo-
logical

developments

West Folut case. Thla fact led an old
collego man to remark tho other day:

"The tlmo has come when the brutal
college hazcr should bo treated In ex-
actly tho sameway as any other crimi-
nal. No effort should bo sparedolther
by the college or civil authoiltles to
catch tho culprits, and when appre-
hended they should be given tho full
penalties allowod by tho law. If a few
of tho young wretches, who nro noth-
ing but brutes In human form, wero
sent to tho penitentiary ns they should
bo for flvo or ten years It would havo a
most talut.'try effect upon collego

I'earl Oysters Do Knjjnwlnir.
People very pftcn raaivel at tlu

cheapnessof tho engraved or etched
pearl shells which come from China.
They sell for llttlo or nothing, and
tho uninitiated will bo apt to wonder
how It Is tho work can bo done so
cheaply. The reason for It Is, lnstoad
of graving the picture Into the hard
shell, an operation that would bo la-

borious and slow, the Chlnoso draw ths
sketch on a llttlo scrap of tea lead and
Insert It Into n pearl oystershell when
it Is tender. The Insldo of the shell In
this manner gets an impression of tho
sketch from the tea lead picture, and
as soon as it Is sufficiently well prlntod
the Chlncso take the leadout and In-

sert lt"ln another shell. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Don't glvo your guest tho benefit of
your domestic broils, and never find
fault with year servants In her

hot, but it would seem as It four na-
tionalities wore Intended, for on the
crown of the hats are the colors of tho
several European allies now In the
celestial empire. Each holds ono cor
nor of a yellow sheet and by on

device tho figure of n China-ma-u

placed In the center Is thrown in
tho air as soon as a side spring la
touched. By means of register near
at hand the throw can be either high
or low, and the attitude of the victim U
most natural. Ho can, however,bo re-
placed either with dice or balls.

One from I.n Angeles.
During tho rccont heavy storm a

housenear Los Nloto3 wasswept off its
foundation and carried downstream,
whero It lodged In the willows. The
family, who vacated it, had left a
lighted lamp on tho kitchen table, nnd
next morning the lamp was still burn-
ing, alt! oiitfh tho housohad floated for.
a considerable dlstanco. L03 Asujclea
Times.

A ociT namefor voting machineslias
been lntented. They aro now celled
votomeUrk

Kurcrj of IheHmrt.
At tho recent medical congress In

Farls It was shown that surgeonshave
been opening up a now field for opera-
tive- work in tho surgery of tho hentt.
A I'arlB correspondent "vs that moro
than ten cases aronow on record In
which, after bullet or knlfe'wound of
tho heartmuscle, tho heart was boldly
but deliberately exposed bv tho Bur-
geon and tho rent In Its walls rcpnlrcd
by suture. About hnlf tho patients
havo lived for moro than a year nfter
tho operation nnd tho survivors aro In
good general health and experlcnco no
lnconvonlonco.

.Stmrl.

Janice lingered beneath the mlsllc-to-o

quietly.
"A kiss!" cried Clifford, gayly.
"Not on such n short acquaintance!"

roplled the beautiful girl, with a melo-
dious laugh,

For Clifford, uudcrbtanil, war. only
five feet two, while Jnnlco was five feet
ten; nnd, moreover, her gown set per-
fectly lovely, by reason of which It
wob no pudding stooping down, ns ono
could easily observe.

All this tho morry company saw at
a glance, and ronrodagain. From tho
Detroit Journal.

Not iiuir i'Hiii.

Mr. Barrio was one day at Waterloo
station In n hurry to catch a train. He
was hastening from tho bookstall n

with papers, "a good many six-
penny ones among them," he dolefully
relates, when,In rushing round a cor-
ner, ho fell Into tho arms of Rudyard
Kipling, equally In a hurry. They
turned on each other with scowling
faces, then smiled In recognition nnd
asked each other whither ho wont.
Then Kipling, oxclalmlng. "Lucky beg-
gar, you'ro got papers!" seized the
bundle from Barrio, Hung him come
money and loft.

Ihr Kind uf Willi'.
An old nesress, Indiana Lake Erie

Lee by name, had been a house ser-
vant with n southern family for years.

"Marso Tawm, we'se gwlno to hab
communion down to ouah church nox'
Sunday, an' Ah wanted to nsk yo' if
yo'd pleaseto be so kin' n9 to gib us n
bottle ob wlno fob do sorvlco?"

"Murso Tawm" expressed his will-
ingness to do anything In his power to
mako tho servlco a success,and ask-
ed what kind of wlno was required.

"Ah don' ralghtly know, Mnrse
Tawm, but do pahson, bo pow'ful fon'
ob gin."

The girls who wear their hair over
their ears do not needearrings.

through this sunny land of Dixie.
As a rule, when a man decides to

If yon havo to bo poor, be poor In
a genteel wny.

A man can frequently correct pre-
vious bad lmprebslons by settling up
his debts.

Men ngrro on ono thing In this world
of woe; they dislike to seo a hen-
pecked huBband.

The Nicaragua CanaL
When built, will prove the link between

prosperity and many people. It will proo
a blessing to immunity in Renerni, im-
proving the condition of the nation, as
llostetter's Stomach Hitters docH that of
the individual. Nothing to tfiual this
remedy has ever been discovered for nil
ailmentsof the stomach, lhcr, bowels and
kidneys. It nlll quickly cleanso tho
blood and sharpen the appetite. See that
our Private Itevcnuo Stamp coers tlio
neck of the bottle.

Quarrels aro forgotten long before
the law suit Is over.

i

Dnn't Take a Nasty Medicine
i when n pleasant one will give better
I results. If you suffer from Malaria,
' Liver troubles, Kidney or Bladder

troubles, Crsmps,Colic or that general
run-dow- n feeling nothing will do you
as much good as Wolfe's Aromatic
SehlednraSchnapps.Pleasant to take,
not nauseous,like other patent inedl-clne- c.

Gives strength and tono to the
system and Is good for tho wholo fam-
ily. Doctors recommend It and drug-
gists sell it.

Thcro arc more stains en humanity
than one would imagine.

Dropsy treatedfree by Dr. U. TJ. Green's
Bom, of Atlanta, Go. The greatestdropsy
specialists in the world. Head their atlve'r-tUemi-

in anothercolumn of this paper.

Drummers have the grip, yet they
are usually healthy.

WANTKD Live lady nRfnt of experleneo
in eveii town to advertise Ituss IllcachlnK
IUun, the modern bag Hlue. Good vwiKia
made. The Ruse Co , bouth llcnd, Iud.

Most of us prefer oujoying oursjlves
In our own peculiar way.

CAREER AND CIUrACTEB OF AD7AIIAM LINCOLN.

An addrrss by Joseph Choate, Am-
bassadorto Great Brltaln.on the career
and character of Abraham Lincoln
his early ILfe his early struggles with
the world his character as developed
In the later years of his life and his
administration, which placed his name
so hlh on the world's roll of honor
and fame, has been published by the
Chicago, Milwaukee & 6t. Paul Rail-
way and May be had by sending six
(6) cents in postage to F. A. Miller,
General PassengerAgent, Chicago, III.

Lota of peoplo behnvo themselves
through the fear of conducting them-
selvesany other way.

TjfYir-'"""- !
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tllrh AndqnarlunFind.
At the village Anhnr, near Erpll.

cIobo to tho ancient town of Iconlum, n
snrcophngUB htm been uncovered, en-

tirely composedof marble, on which
flowers, animals nnd figures are sculp-

tured.
Tho period to which tho relic belongs

Is not yet known, but tho workman-
ship Is exquisite, and is said to bo su-

perior to anything of the Kind In tho
Stnmboul museum,which contains the
sarcophagusof Alexander tho Great.

Tho nowly-dlscovcr- monument,
which weighs thirty tons, will be taken
to London soon.

Every mother thinks her child hns
a most wonderful vocabulary for one of

Us nge.
Nearly everything has Its benefit in

somo wny or other.
"IMay ball!" will soon re-ec-

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.

To quickly Introilucn tlic fnmnuj blood
purltler. II. II. II. (llotnnlc lllood Halm)
Into new hotne, we will ivo nway 10,000
treatments. 11. II. II. will positively euro
nil blooil nnd kln trouliliw uIipm, Hero-ful- a,

rutins sores. ItclilnB r,

swellings, nlmplei, bolls, cnrlmn-cle-s,

bono ialn, rlioumatlsm, ciitnrrli,
blooil poison, iirtcctlUB throat, bones or
mucous putclips, cancer, swelling, per-

sistent pimple or wnrt. H. 11. B. makes
the blooil pure nnd rich, heals cery sore
or eruption, nml stops nil nches nnil
pains. DtuRKlsts, 11. For freo treat-
ment, nililress Wood Halm Co . C2 Mitch-el- l

8t Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble,
and free medlcnl nrivlce glen until cured.
H. II. 11. cures old, deep.scatcd cases that
refuso to heal under patent medicines or
doctors' treatment. It eosts nothing to
try II. 11. 11. Medlilne sent at onco pre-
paid. Wrllo

Few nro tho mortals
possessfavorites.

who do not

ItftnovB thn riife mnt mVe your hlr llflo
tn vrny with 1AiiKKn' Hair Uai kam.

HlMiH.ciilit'. llii) brM curs fur rorr. tSct.
Why do some women object to a

man enjoying hlmsoli?
linn" TliTs?

WcofferOno Hundred Dollarsrewardfor any
laso of Catarrh that cunnolbo cured by Uall
CatarrhCure.

V. 3. CHUNKY i. CO , l'rops , Toledo. O
We, tho underslKneil, havo known P. J.

Cheney for thn last 15 yo.irs nnd bellevo hint
pcrfcctlyhnnorablo In all businesstransactions
and financially nhlo to carry out anyobliga-
tionsmartn by their tlrm.

West&Truax. Wholesilo Dmeglsts,Toledo.
Oi Witlillne. Klimm A. MarWu, Wholesale
Druclkts.Toledo Ohio

Hall sCiturrh Cum Is taken Internally, act-l- n

dlre;lly upon tho blood ami raueoussurfaces
of thu system. Testimonialswnt Irco. I'rlco
5o perbottle, hold by all dnik'glsls.
Hall's Pamlly l'llls am thu bext.

Somo peoplo can resist a solicitor,
but few n circus.

ro criti: a coi.ii in om: i.v.TakeLa.xatim: Hhomo Quim.skTahi. kth. All
dnwlRtN icfiind tho money If It falls to euro.
K. W. Llano's tdirnaturu Is on tho box. 5c

"Advnntod thought" Is sometlrao3
nothing but crankiness.
iioirt Get i ooimiri'! ifi km)t-i:asi- :.

A certain cure for Swollen, Smart-
ing, Burning, Sweating Feet, Corns
nnd Bunions. Ask for Allon's Foot-Eas-e,

n powder. Cures Frost-bltc- s and
Chilblains. At nil Druggists and Shoo
Eiorrs, 25c. Gnmple sent FREE. Ad-

dressAllen S. Olmsted.LcRoy, N. Y.

Now lovers should not bo Jealousof
old lnvo nffalrs.

To Mothers ef Largo Families.

In this workaday world fow women
aro so placed that physical exertion
is not constantly demandedof them
in their daily life.

Mrs. Pinkhom makesa special appeal
to mothers of large families ivhowi
work is never done, and many of
whom suffer, and buffer for lack of
intelligent aid.

To women, younrr or old, rich or
poor, Mrs. Plnlchnin, of Lynn, Mass.,
extends her invitation of freo advice.
Oh, women 1 do not let your lives bo
sacrificed when a word from Mrs.
I'lnldiam, at tho first approach of

Mrs. CausalBbixsvillz.

wealmcss, may fill your future years
with healthy joy.

' When I began to tako Lydln E.
Pinlchara'sVegetable CompoundI was
not able to do my housework. I suf-
fered terribly at time of menstruation.
Bevcral doctors told me they could do
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink-h'im- 's

advice and scedlelneI am now
well, and c&n d thework for eight in
tho family,

" I wonld recommend Lydls E.
Flnkham's VegetableCompoundto all
mothers with large families.H Mne.
Cauiuu Eaujrraxr. Ludlngton, Mich.

Do You

Chiw Tobacco7
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Itrtnnrknblfl Altrntli.
A llttlo hoy nnd girl, whoso motha

was III nnd Inaccessible wero over-

heard by their auntholding tho follow-

ing pnthotlo consultation on tho sub-

ject of their nurso's unkludncsa tj
'"I'm going to nsk fathor to scndW

nurse nwny," said tho boy.

"What shall you do if ho won t?
"Thon I'll nsk Cod to help us.

"But perhaps God won't sond her

ft"WoH. thon," said tho llttlo chap In

despcrato earnest, "I'll see what the.
dovll can do for us." Nurso loft.

During the JVInter
As a safeguard against la grlppo, it
is well to cleanse tho system with

Garfield Tea.

It Is not nTgood Idea to wash dirty
linen In public.

We, par SIH Week
ml f ipctnei t men with rl? tn Introduce, ojir

rillLTIir I'OSIVIIKU. jATkLlU lro. Lo., L'ept. I),
l'Amo, Kama.

Men haveall sorts of Ideasnnd wom-

en all sorts of whlms

ur.oiinr. Washington soda
Is mndo by a new nnd sclontiflu prpeost,
andis j orfoctly puro. Insist on havingit.

Somo pooplotiilnk they havo tho In-

fluenza when they sniffle.

Fruit Is a necessaryarticleof diet. Its
tirimo cssencos oro In l'rluiloy'i California
Fruit Uum.

Thero aro fow men who llko to pay
their taxes. v

MMttMMM

m
I Comforting i

Nothlnj: so surelybreaks
up tho enjoymentsof win-
ter as attacksof

Rheumatism

Nothing to suroly
curestho troubleas

!

I Si JacobsOil i;

TmH

1'crfrctlv luro. Host nnd Strom-ca- t on tho mar-
ket. Invu.tonlmvlriMt. H yourGrocerwill not
handlotl, wrllo asand utto hUname.

DIAMOND SODA WORKS. Milwaukee. Wis.

WARNING.
If you aroworrylaa olocawith spectaclesthai

print wltn illittlnctir. yon
aro ruiniDK your n)oIh'ht, and llablo tn become
blind. To bt on tho s.fo tddtt, itond rt.lO (and
llVi for nostnra. mckintf. otc.l and tho Dr.
IIiux Sivctwlo Co. will mail yon 4 puirof the
Kuruous Alaski I'ebblit hpectacleswith which
Mm will lo ab!o to read finest print, audtlolbe
lliiont Hewin and emhttMoriiV. also seo at a

uh will us njflk 1 ills Is a tficcnl In-
ducementfor a KhorLflw nuly. to introduce
thfw fitinons tu tli" iwonio of this
st ito, niter which tlicy will only bo sold through
drucelitsaiid iewe'ers nt W Ki per sot. Betid
piwuitilujorexiircw mout-- oninrror II uuiaualt)slUoror hUhiiw) to OR. HAUX SPEC-'lACi- E

CO., box 3B4.Mnrlln, Toxas.
inmombsr.-Th-is otfor holds Romt un-

til IVli 15th ouly, no ordur immediately and
K''t n full sit (4 lr) Ala.lc I'tb lo
which will suit yon for far and near, andyo
will nut bo troub e 1 about as Ionic u
ynu llvo, as this set wear a Iifittua.
lforctoncoi. l'lrntNatloual Itank.Marliir, Toxas.

Irr portnn:. He Mire nud stale how old
you am, andhow lougyon have usedreading
kIih. oi.

im

GREEN nA nFo5.1!aW

9Rip
ZJsWkttJ'

RntrL. !
(baste.OeSHti Foes en EsrtS

lorSsmSwtae.CalUc,

WmtaMkOMMrnUiulfkl
DMMrvaKiLjg'Mjrt ftiwvf rip

DNIn Dollartrass
will pMtlr mala yoa rhJb U law
e( tuUMof rtertrKT,ttU
teoaeUBVa'e&is.fiiWlfti'UM fasu aMB.&s1
lU.04UCeV,)lA,t,
FortUs WoUoo and 10o.
w tnil nv reUjr rJ IV vn fiISctiIUj, fully wi it CI to Cl
Fr Hr. 1 Una! Tut.U trj 3

telllk&ttWtMdkaefUlaf.
J8aNA3MRSl:ED0).,uc!
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SURE CURE FOR PILES
ITCII1MI riles pniuuee woLluro tad csuisllihlns.
TliU form. s well as blind. HImhIIok it I'rvimillnv
rilw aro curedbf Dr.BOBanUo'aPile Romed.
buif Itthlnu Dd b'ooJInn Alwrtn tumnrt. 0oaJr ftttlruRKltori!ut I'T rntli, TrestlMfreo. Write
uoaiKiui your cue. mi. uudXNkO, l'uuMi.ro,

MlM.WF anit
Ul u a

ivo 0 &b hb v kkot Paintvliiomb rnunknown. TntAi.tu-diM.- ueE
V. J mim wx'im-Y-. 11M lirmulway, tiW Voiut

OPIUM. EUREKA! SKJon'lwtli, rltrur Infuruitiliin. l'olili(lr ome-ti- n

j wiUTHsaoautsiTtHlt.s. HbliMkwt, .!.
A7Pnte Wsnttll essearn173 per mo, hinaitnx
tsrnis. C. U. Anilcnou &, Co., m klm St.,Usllu,

VZ&W1
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lor the good of the tobacco
or becausethe maker oilers
a cheappremium whichyou
never get? If you chew to-

bacco for the consolation;
for the satisfactionof It, you
will find Wetmore'sBest by
far the bestyou ever tasted.
The leaf is the bestj the
blending is perfect; the fla-

voring is pure. The worth
of the tobacco is "all in the
quality" and you pay no
more for it. Ask the dealer
for WETMORE'SBEST.

Made only by

U. WETMORE T03ACCO CO., St.Lmils, 13.
2!W larval ndcjilactory In America.
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His Views on the
pine Question.

Philip- -

A URGE ATTENDANCE LISTENED

io the Eloquent Speech of the Mlnneso
tan, and Which Was More In Nature

of an Oration.

Washington, Jan. 29. Tho senate
turned from tho grind of appropriations
Monday to listen to a speech,which
partook of ho characterof an oration,
from Senator Towno of Minnesota.
Slnco ho ontered tho senato a few
weeks ago on appointment of Gov.
Llnd, tho young Mluncsotan hns had
little opportunity to display his talents.
Ad hlfl I'nniltntmti no ni nxnlnti Ti.i.l ,.

codedjblm, therewas much Interest In
his speech, which was In advocacy of
his resolution for a cessationof hostili-
ties in tho Philippines..

f Tho floor was crowded with senators
and members of tho houso, tho latter
Including Representatives Llttleficld,
McCail, Coopor and others who have
teen prominent In Insular legislation.
The galleries, pub.lc anu prlvato, wore
crowdod to overflowing.

Tho senatorson tho Democratic sldo
lave Mr. Towno marked attention. On
the Republican side the attentionwas
less noticeable, although Mr. Hoar and
Mr. Halo at first followed tho speech
closely, at times exchanging smiling
comment at some of the utterances.
At one point Mr. Depew took a front
eeat and listened attentively. Mr.
Towne's stylo of delivery was clear
and forcible. Although restrictedby
manuscript, he had tho subjectwell in
hand and rolled out the fine periods
with a fervor that sent them echoing

' through tho chamber.
The speechaboundedin apostrophes

to liberty and scathing, scornful ar-
raignment of tho policy by which the
"Filipinos wero being annihilated." At
ono time an outburstof applause from
tho galleries led to a vigorous warning
from tho presiding officer againstdem-

onstrationsof approval or dissent.
As the orator closed his brilliant

peroration thcro was anotheroutburst
of applause despite tho warnings from
tho chair.

In opening his address Mr. Towno
referred to the petition presented to
tho senatea few days ago by 2000 Fili-
pinos for a cessation of hostilities and
for tho granting of Independence to
the people of tho Philippines. Ho
maintained that It would provo "a
quickening appeal to tho ancientspirit
f the republic or its rejection must

dodlcnto tho twentieth century to a
reaction prejudicial if not fatal to free
Institutions."

While dlscus8Sjpvents which led
tho United iitatA forces to tho Philip-
pines, Mr. Towno referred particular-
ly to the charge'that Agulnaldo had
old his country to the Spaniardsfor a

bribe. Ho declared the accusation was
"gratuitous in its calumny, when we
consider that tne official publications
of our government contradictand de-

stroy It."
Tho senatordeclared that "wo were

la alllanco with the Filipinos, an al-

liance sought by our forces, and to our
everlustlng shame, when wo found It
no longer necessary and when lust of
emplru had so blunted our moral sen-Untitl-

that wo could mount from an
act of porfldy to tho grand larceny of

nation."
Referring to Admiral Dowoy's denial

that'ho had ovor treated tho Insur-
gents as allies, Mr. Towno said sarcas-
tically:

"I fcai the honest sailor's tcralnolo-g-y

has suffered from recent contact
with the nlco discriminations of ad-

ministration diplomacy."
Discussing tho acquisition of tho

Philippines, he said:
"It Is not easy to fix with accuracy

tho time when tho design was formed
to take forcible possession of tho
Phtllpplno Islands nor to ascertaintho
aalnd in whoso 'gloomy recesses'this
enterprise of sacrilege and violonco
first gathorod form and pressure
Therehas beon a disposition as II the
prophetic souls Already trembled at
the Inquisition of after ages, to Impute

the dubious responsibility to Provl-denc- o

himself. I know not which to ad-

mire tho more, whetherthe modesty

which disclaims credit for tho policy

of the colossal precumptlon which
challenges and betrays the vaunted
confidenceof the Almighty,

Coincident hertlcri.
Washington, Jan. 29. It has been

practically arranged that tho funeral
nrvlces In niorory of the queon uhall

iuo

in

servicesat Windsor, tor lacn pi uuic,

a special embassy will not bo Bent

,m tho' United

.) Topeka,
I' v Nation,

blie Crratit Atjtlr.
Kan., Jan. Mrs. Carrlo

Monday visited thoolllco of

Gov. Stanley, ana ior ovor uu uum
arraigned chief of tho

stato for his failure to tho
Kansas. Then, In turn,
offices of Attorney General

County Attomoy Nichols and

gherlff Colto and doniandod of

that they closo tho saloons.

Tho Into P. D- - Armour left an es-

tate- of

He I Hum.
Henrietta, I. T., Jan. 29,-C- hltto Har.

Jo, or Crazy Snnko.Mho leader of the
warring Creeks,who is, a Untied States
prisoner here, remained oullon Monday
and refused to confer with Lieut. Dix-

on. It is believed, however, chief
will sooner or luter, show u friendly
spirit and thai tho result will bo a
prompt ending of tho Insurrection.

Tho news of tho capturo of Harjo
Honrlctta Sundaynight When

fho chief, who was mountedupon hit
Oony, and by four dopu--
tics, appearedat tho tont of Lieut. Dix-

on, ho was greeted considerately.
Fifty soldiers grouped about a camp

flro sang "Tho Bluo and tho Gray,"
while Lieut. Dixon madofriendly over-

tures to tho prisoner. Tho Indian sat
stole and proud In his saddle.

"Toll him that tho ofTlcor to
shako his handas a frlond," said
Lieut. Dixon to tho Interpreter. Har-
jo grunted his responso and slipped
from his pony. In tho meantime sol-

diers hurriedly prepared a tont for tho
chief, whllo others grouped
about him.

Thocapturo of Crazy Snake Is
her to bo tho most Important

move since the outbreak. Ho has boon
tho agitatorand tho real leader of the
dissatisfied Indians.

Chltto Harjo was captured Dep-

uty Johnson, a negro, who a rep-

utation of being a fearless ofllcer and
who last Christmas captured John Ti-

ger, tho Creek, at Kufaula, after tho
latter had killed threo mon and
wounded another. Chlof Harjo li
guarded hero in a tont

In l'mnr of Mlmioiirl.
Washington, Jan. 29. Tho United

States supremo court rendered an
opinion in tho caso of tho Chicago
dralnago overruling tho domur-rcr- s

filed In tho caso by tho state of
Illinois and tho Chicago datnago can-

al district board.
Tho was brought by tho

stato of Missouri againsttho statn of
Illinois and tho dralnago tho
end sought being to prevent tho uso of
tho canal becausoof Its supposedpol-

lution of tho drinking water of St
Louis. Tho effect of tho decision is to
sustain the contention oftho state of
Missouri.

Tho opinion was handed down by
Justice Shiras, tho chief Justlco and
Justices Harlan and Whlto united In
a dissenting opinion.

rulltHl tJVtjri'tj

Waco, Tex., Jan. 29. In tho casoof
tho stato of Texas vs. Will King,
charged by with tho mur
der of Policeman W. D. Mitchell, tho
jury was discharged after four days of
deliberation without a verdict. Tho
caso will probably bo to
Judge Surratt'scourt, which Is still In
session, In order to get a trial
than could heaccomplished In Judgo
Scott's court, which Is now adjourned
until the next term.

About 500 men called at tho jail
Monday night for the purposo of
lynching Will King. declared
that tho negro had beentaken away
and invited tho men to send in a com-

mittee to verify tho statement. A com-

mittee was sent into tho jail and In a
few moments It returned and an-

nounced King had been takon to
Marlln. A few shot wer fired and tnon
tho mob

IniprcnlvH.
London, Jan. 29. Tho ceremony of

proclaiming King Edward VII. as king
of tho United Kingdom of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland and emperor of India
continues in all the centers of the
kingdom. Tho Impressive function
took placo In tho royal borough of
Windsor. witnessed tho
proceeding. Tho mayor read thoproc-

lamation from tho hasoof tho quoon's
statueon Castle Hill and tho record-
er read It at Henry VIlI.'s gato.

Arri-.tud- . ..
,

day

by several persons Interested tho
coming fight, who acted tho Insti-
gation tho SaongerfestAthletic as

charging them with being in
training for a prize fight, which ls
violation of tho laws of this stato. Tho
tow fighters were taken before

who released themon bond,
furnished by ono Jamos Wilder.

IliL" Drill, mil,
Cincinnati, Jan, 29. The sale of

seats for the Jeffrles-Ruhll- n fight In
hall began Monday and by

tho receipts amounted to $10,000.

This does not Includo mall ordors,
amounting to S000 havo been
placed.

Will Nllt ItFklRII. ,

London, Jan. 29. Thero is not rr
slightest so a correspond
ent is Informed, for tho statementthatv .,-- - - ,. I

Uko place neue in me cnurcn oi j Lord Sa8bury wlll rcSBn. Further
Feb, 2, coincident with tho , , offlclaily BCt forth that tho prom.

aervlcw England. Secretary Hayl,er,8 ai,sonco ,rom osborno at tho
charged. Ambassador Choato to;Umo of tho death of QU0(m Victoria

represent ; tho government of the wn8 duo to tho urgont request of King
States and tho presiuenj ai vuo E(lwnrd wn0 fcarotl Lord sallsuury's

,

States,

29.

the cxocutlvo
close Bajoons

she visitedot
tho

Gol-dard-,

each

J15.000.000.

tho

surrounded

wishes

themselves

by
has

canal

preceding

board,

indictment

transferred

earlier

Officers

hat

dispersed.

Thousands

soclatlon,

Roebllng,

convention

has

health might bo Impaired by the trying
Journoy, as seatrips, particularly, go
hard with tho premier.

Dculh T.iok rim,
Parkereburg, W. Va., Jan. 29. Flvo

persons dead andoneseverelywound-
ed, two engines and ten loaded cara
wrecked is tho result ot the mistake
ot a train crew mado between Petro-
leum and Volcano Junction on tho
Baltimore and Ohio railroaa. An en-

gineer mistook tho flrftt section of a
passing train for tho second. Think-la- s

both had passedho pulled higtfaln
Into tho'muIhHrackvand onward
o doath. S

ST. PAUL'S PACKED

At Memorial Services in Honor of

the DepartedDead,

THE KING AND QUEEN ATTENDED

Divine Worih'p nt Whtpplngham Church,

While Commemi.ratlve Excrclies

Were Held at Many Places.

London, Jan. 28. Throughout tho
kingdom all places of worship Sunday
held services memoiy of QueenVic-

toria.
At St. Paul's cathedral thcro was an

unusual scene. Before J o'clock In tho
morning an tnonnous wholly
Attired In blais, streamed in from all
directions to Uo vast edlflco, and by
10 o'clock It vts packed. Thousands
unablo to obtain admission, stood vain
ly waiting on t.ho sfopu and around,
listening to the jow organ strains and
muffled peal. To service began at
10:30. Tho Most Rov. Frederick Tem-

ple, a primato aii.l archbishop of Can-

terbury, preacheda most teaching ser-

mon.

Thero was a similar ecero at West-
minster Abboy, wliBro aJl the services

tho daj wero attended by
enormouscongregations.

All the Roman Catholic-- and foreign
churches In England held special me
mortal services.

The members of thi French embassy
attended thoFrench church, and very
elaborate services were hold at the
chapel of tho Russian embassyby com-

mand ofEmporor Nicholas.
Everywhere particularattentionwas

paid to Iho musical portion of the ser
vice. At Lincoln's Inn chapel requiem
was performed. Special sermons wcro
preached in St. George's chaepl In
Windsor.

Everywhere cathedrals and churches
wore draped and hung with mourning
emblems. Telegrams from tho colonies
and from all tho principal cities
abroad where British subjects resldo
report memorial services. Sir Alfred
Mllner attended tho service at tho ca--

thcdral In Capo Town.
Lord Roberts and Sir William St.!

secretary W.

An
King Edward, Queen Alexandria
all tho royal personages at o,

at tho for tho
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Memorial Queen Victoria
held by different denominations

nearly nil largo cities of
States

world tho

Victoria's ono
tho most Imposing over

"mm. Mill
jan.

tho

tho tho
anu riKo lino, United

Tom Holllfleld
Posseman Simon Combs

Blalno Combs was captured by
tho moonshiners. Rufus

out SedCol

full
Sacraraonto, Col., 23. Frank

was for tho mur- -

Texas

t'oiupoaer Urnit.
28. Although

that lasted two
death,

uot regain
When he away ho

surrounded

death great
many

stores closed
prominent

King Victor Emmanuol
condolence.

Udivuril ami William.
Jan. 2S.--A-

tho" exchange
King

telegraphic corre-
spondence botweon
Lord Lord

all
tho Anglo-Gorma- n

bond.
been
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CAPTURED. EVENTS OF bVEHVWHERB. AH LEASED FREGHT RATB.

i:zcltliiK tlie lnillan
rrlnoiirr.

Henrletta, 28. Deputy
Marshul Giant Johnson and
McIiitof.il noted their
binvery hazardous

against made
encampment Snake

Sunday captured Chltt
Crazy exciting

hostile Creek
their prisoner

place, he captlvo
under strong guard soldiers under

Lieut
capturo figure up-

rising show force which
troops mako likely

threatened outbreak.

Ivp.

28. war office
received from commander-in-chie- f

South Arrlca dispatch Pre-
toria, reporting numerous

most
Important:

Cunningham Mlddl-fonto- ln

Kopperfonteln yesterday
With DeLaroy's force. Dablngton,
whllo north Vcntoradorp,
threatened enemy's flank,

Doers west. Cunning-
ham's officers
wounded men killed thirty-seve- n

wounded.
Smlth-Dorrlc- n en-

gagement hours whllo
march from Wonderfontcln

Boers lately
concentrating.

strength held
river, driven losses

ono ofllcer killed off-

icers thirteen men wounded.

Com
Austin, Tex., 28. conven-

tion commercial organizations
hotel

purpose ccutial
commercial association.

Paso
temporary
huni Dallas secretary.

Hon. Richardson Houston
uJilrcssed meeting "Orpan-1atlo- n

Management
Commercial Talks
made Charles

Paris, Zang
Dallas, Lewln Plunkett Waco,

John Broderlck, FW'UUrn Dallas, Rlgtfnj
prayers Farley

church. hour later 'u,t1B AntonI. Russoll

church
service. simple

hymns

Taro, Bowser Dallas
Permanentorganization

at meeting Dallas April
committee

Walter Parratt, prlvato organist
organist Brlstow,

George's Windsor, Lille, "Pawnee Bill,"
funeral service excerpts. eluding Edmund Harrlck

hiaimn Creek Llghthorsemnn, United

panegyric Victoria MnrchlUs Dc!in' Ho&an

declared William's, Imllan Pollco Howe"

ar.tion coming deathbed had,anrt vIsltod ll0,tl,

touched hearts British CrceIts' staml,lug miles
south plnce' IndIanscemented unity friend-- 1

ship nations hold,ns
conclusion service all stood

March."
rendition "Dead

services

United Canada
throughout civilized
27th.

Queen funeral

In nny
of tho who

In tho of
wcro In full In

dlan
In
who Tim tho
of the llshthorscmon, who
left at In of

nnd and
for Muskogco.

t . . " I nt It
2S- .-a London, Jan. la

Jackson, to Herald says a correspondent
that in a --continue expeditions

on Elkhorn on (brigands) as
county

States
killed

where
enemy

confer with them manner,
Many have

bceon habit whlto
man's

They most bitter
their

States
Dean posso

from Ky.,
states battle with their

Just
the allies uncdr Count von

them tho box--

Cincinnati, 0 Jan. 29.-- Lato Mon- - ... .. ,.,. i,
night both and Ruhlln

ls of thower on a sworn Amburgy, other of from thoin
at

of

In

Squlro

0

that not

foundation,

Epiphany,

United

in

throughout

iiio posse, wero shot and wounded. Caucassus,for this work of retrlbu-Fu-ll
tho battle were, uot tlon and tho destruction of

ouiainoa.
Confrmln

Jan.
arrestedhere

SNAKE

IJunnlo

Harjo,

Dixon.

Russell elected

Bodies."

present Dallas,

arrived

Royal,

Keycs'

refUBed

captain

illusion,

bloody

nEalnst

Marshal

arrested

i'io'.
Marshall, Tew. Jan. 2S. Tho nogro,

der of Stovo Erath county, who forcible pov
July 7, 1889. of the office of E. W. Campbell,
made full elnlm- - superintendent of tho

Ing u. Ho has been re- - of tho Texasand railway, ls still
this for tho past nine In Jail. thought tho negro U

In his signed confession ho ther crazy or was at tho tlmo tho of-ca-

that was his to was committed under the inftu-tur- n

to Texas next year Mid stand drugs, for Mr.
trial for tho killing, iCiimpbelt's ofneo ho said he was the

Ho will bo sent for from udoptcd eon of Jay Gould and prlvato
once.

TrotatornV
Milan, Jan. preceded

by struggle for
days, when came,was
peaceful. He did

was by relatives and Inti-
mate aunoucemont of
his created emotion. Tho-ator- s,

pleasure resorts
wore nearly ayy

residences were diaped.
a tele-gra-m

ot

London, tho mrmlng
papors comment with keen satisfac-
tion upon courtesies
between Edward Emporor
William and the

tho
Salisbury and

pointing out Uiat bind
more

j
William made British

field marshaL
I

iWUnH

n
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Kufaula, fur
daring ex-

peditions outlaws,
In-

dians
Snake. After

escape
they managed land

command

London,

dated
en-

gagements folllwng

wns engaged
and

moving
where-

upon
casualties

successful
flvo

Caro-

lina, been

considerable and

Coinitirrrlul

Drlnklll parlors Friday for
organizing

chairman F'.sh--

Tom

Progressive
then

Knight Anto-

nio,

O.
ef-

fected
visit

legislature.

"',l1

chapel, with

eloquent
Emperor

Gnrnnus,

kindred Ulen

full-bloo-

wearing
apparel dressed

resalla. wero
denunciation of tho marshals

arrested Tiger,
Insurgent
dark chargo United

Marshals Hogan

ivy., special 2S.-"-Tho Russians
Manchuria."

punitive
moonshiners Crook, nungs'

Wootan

Wulder-bp-b

continue atralnst

Mn..i..,,i,,
Jeffries 'the engagement

warrant Ambrose members Ikolhoff

sped'

crowd,

details of Chlnoso

Hyatt

retired

bandlttl."

illiuln ll'.

Pressly in Waller Lowls, took
Toxas, jiios'slcn

Hyatt a confession, eastern division
Pacific

siding in city It Is

It intention ve-fn-

et ce of in entering

doubtless

Vordf's It

passed

frlouds.

cmpu.ur
Roberta

firmly

a

J V

nn

secretary of Georgo Gould.

OlMtrurtril rack.
Muskogee, T., Jan. 28. Marshal

Bennett and deputies and Commission-
er Sanson left hero overland to Join
tho troops at Henrietta.

Marshal Bennett received telegram
raying that members of the Saake
band
ocross tho Frisco track eight mllos
Fouth of Holdonvlllo, but was dis-

covered and removed boforo train
arrived. Tho deputy marshal at Hold-cuvil- lo

was Instructed to Investigate.

Unwelcome luct,
Rhomo, Tox., Jan.28. The repeated

visits hero ot what thought to
cougar has caused llttlo alarm

among tho people. It has been seen
noveral t'mes nft-- r dark, but those
who saw wero unable to discern ex-

actly what kind of wild boast It was,
but Judging from tho lamontablo walla
which J.t throws out pon the night air
and by thoso who havo heard the woe-

ful cries of panthers and cougars that
It la clthor ono or tho other.
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Bubonic plaguo Is In Capo Colony.
Prof. Gray, the lnvontor, Is dead.

The estimated wealth of Queen Vic-

toria 13 530,000,000.

Indlanlans have oxporlenced tho do-llg-

of a Florida winter.
A lineman fell from a pole nt Terre

Haute, Ind., and was Instantly killed.
Eighteen thousand bags of coflco

wero sold at Rio do Janeiroon tho
23d.

Isaac Khan Mofakhnmmcr Dovlet is
tho name of the now Persian minister
to this country.

T. Gordon Roddy, a prominent citi-

zen of Baton Rouge, La., accidentally
shot himself to death.

A Lafayette, Ind., woman nnBwercd
a marriage advertisement, and in con-

sequenceIs out a goodly sum.
E. Dundon of Canada broke tho

mile skating record for professionals
nt tho rink at Butte, Mont, malting
tho distance In 2.41.

Rov. Ira Landrlth, editor of tho
Cumberland Prcsbytcrlnn, has boon
called to tho chancellorship of Cum-

berland university, Lebanon, Tcnn.
Rov. Edward Davis, formerly pastor

of the Central Temple, Oakland, Cal.,
has become a memberof Robert Down-lug-'s

theatrical company.

Mrs. A. M. Hutchinson, president W.
T. U. of Kansas, says,that organiza-

tion is not tn favor of the tactics cm-ploy-ed

by Mrs Nation In her warfare
againstthe saloons.

Tho malt gateway of tho Pans ex-

position grounds and the statue "La
Parlslenne," which surmounted It,
have been sold to a dealer In scrap
Iron for 10 000 francs.

The Luckenbach tug Ocean King,
which, with the barges Dondout and
Astoria, recently went on the bench
near Capo Charles, will, with the
barges bo abandonedby hor owners.
Tho wrecks will bo stripped by tho
lnsuranco companies interested.

Acceptanceof '10 cents on tho dollar
by creditors of W. L. Strong & Co. ls
recommendedby the advisory commit- -

tco appointed to Inquire Into tho firm's
affairs, of which the former mayor,
who died last Notombcr, was the prin-
cipal member.

It Is learned that a number of cot-

tonseedoil crushers are contemplating
adding Ice plants to their mills for tho
purposeof manufacturing artificial Ice
during that part of tho year when tho
mills arc not engagedIn the manufac-
ture of oil.

A tel'gram announcesthe death at
rittsbu I?, Pa., of Dr. Robert Graham,
aged97 years,who was for many years
president of Kentucky college. Ho
was an intlmato friend ot Alexander
Campbell, and one ot the most noted
educators and ministers In tho South.

The Buonos Ayres correspondent of
tho London Times says: Official sta-

tistics estimate tho exportable surplus
ot wheat flour at 1,750,000 tons. Trade
circles regard this as an exaggerated
estimate, but tho surplus will be about
1,200,000 tons.

The elegant steamyacht Shcmara
arrived at Miami, Fla., having on
board her owner, A. L. aBrber, presi-

dent of the asphalt company which
controls tho asphaltdeposits of Trnl-da-d

and Venezuela,now a bono of con-

tention.
Potter & Klrkman, members oftho

Consolidated Stockand Petroleum ex-

change, New York, havo suspended.
Mr. Klrkham told his creditors that
the recent slump In tho market had
taken tho firm suddenly, and fow cus-

tomers "mado good" tho call for more
margins.

By a voto of 53 to 39 tho Arkansas
houso of representatives adopted a
resolution extondlng sympathy to tho
Boers nnd tho peopleof the Phlllpplno
archipelago, "In their heroic struggle
for freedom."

Handsome Elk, a noted Sioux In-

dian, was riddled with bullets by In
dian policemen sent out tobring him
to tho agency In South Dakota. They
flred on hlra from ambush. Elk thot
an Indian policeman two years ago
and served In prison.

Georgo Blck, a member of the Over-

land Bowling club of Denver, Colo.,
rolled 239 In a practice gameon Rogue-lan-d

alley. HIb record ls believed to
bo the best ever made In a regulation
game.

Terrrlble weather has prevailed
tho north side of tho Island of Jamaica.
A violent northor has been causing
destruction of banana plantations
every side. In some ot tho parishes
hundreds of acres ot tho fruit have
been ruined.

Tho act establishing the department
of public Instruction was unanimously
passed by tho Philippine commission
after a debate bctweon Commissioner
Moses and Judgo Taft over tho section
permitting religious Instruction In
school houses.

Tho TenncEseolegislative
mntnrltv nnmlnntod .Trtin V. Xlnr.

had thrown an obstruction ton for eecrotarv of stato. Slxtv-tw- o

be
no

C.

on

on

- -i

ballots were takon. Capt. Morton was
chief or artillery on tho staff of Gen.
Nathan Bedford Forrest, the famous
Confederateleader.

With the face gnawed beyond recog-
nition and the flesh of hor hands and
feet eaten by rats, Mrs. Norah Hannl-ga- n

was found dead at bar homo, 33

Sennott Place, Chicago, by John Ad-

ams, a friend of the family, who railed
at the house.

Gen. Fltzhugh Leo, commander of
tho department ot the Missouri, ar-

rived at Kansas City from a tour ot In-

spection of tho barracksat Fort Leav-

enworth and Fort Riley In Kansas and
Fort Sill, I. T., Fort Reno, O. T and
Fort Logan Root, Arkansas.

Itnprtitlon at Uraiiniont t Blandart
Oil Company Ha Doue Till.

Beaumont, Tex., Jan. 28. It Is more
than probablo that tho report publish-

ed Saturday that tho Standard Oil
company had leased all the land of
tho Southern Pacific Railroad company
In Jefferson county, Is true. Tho In-

formation comes from Austin, and If

tho supposed deal has been carried
through It was dono olther there or
with tho general land agent at San
Antonio. A corcrspondent sought a
number of opinions on this matter,and
tho Indications are that the lcaso has
been effected. It is said that repre-

sentatives of tho Standard company
havo examined tho lands hero very
carefully, and that afterward they
went to Austin. Furthermore, various
oil prospectors here havo written to
tho land agentat San Antonio, but. ho

declined to even reply to any of their
'letters, of lng county for for

wero ably preparedto cither purcbaso
tho land or prospect for oil. Tho an-

nouncement was mado soon after tho
discovery of tho Lucas well that the
lands of tho Southern Pacific wero
withdrawn from tho maret kTho re-

port of tho leasing created very llttlo
surprlao there, and no regret at all.
So far as the majority of tho citizens
aro concerned. It is believed they
would as soon If not rather see tho
Standard company havo tho leases
than any ono else, unless it J

. . table nmondment, withdrew It
v. v,ai.u iuv-ao-. . .. . .

Tho field Is now considered to be

too much divided to successfully
bottled up by tho Standard Oil com-

pany, even thoy should chooseto do
so, and no ono can give a logical rea-

son why they want to retard
development,except that the Standard

usually acrodltcd with every mo-tlv- o

which tends toward anything
which docs not bring money Into
coffers of tho Standard company.

Somo new leases wero filed Satur-
day by M. F. Harmon of Houston, but
thero fewer real estate transac-
tions than any day since the well
was struck.

There being a great deal Bald

about high prices of land hero
Indifferent attitude of property

owners toward leasing. Much of what
has beonsaid true, yet thcro are two
sides to this question, as wen as all
others. Tho man who wants to buy
or leaseland naturally thinks the price
is too high, and ho tho man who ls
getting the most advertlBemont In tho
newspapers. Ho pops up everywhere '

alU3JTL A1!0. decided
lJUWUJ') IU UVUii DUUUU, -- ".-

er ls not heard from, but he has a
sldo to discuss, aa well. In tho first
placo ho knows tho country In an
uncertain condition. Ho confronted

11. .. Jlll. j l.tY In Vfrtcouiuuuu uuow- -

lands
wnaL iney aro worm, oui uuea
know that there talk fabulous
wealth thousand-dollar-an-ac- re

land, nnd tho sharkcomes him with
with silvery and pictures
him necessity development,and
tho great future tho country If he

give lands be developed
and let tho real estato man reap the
reward.

Itiitlirr Cotly.
Waxahachlc, Tex.. Jan. 28. W.

Hancock was convicted district
court upon charge altering and
mutilating public records,and his pun-

ishment was assessed a flno $750.

A ccrtlfiod check for $350 was given
the sheriff payment the. fine and
costs.

llnncnl lllintelf.
Spring, Tex., Jan. 28. Mr. John

Zwlnk, farmer living five miles west,

tho the
who

wero ana aid not his
family becameuneasynnd sent a mes-

senger about him, and learned
that ho had not his friend's
house. Search was made for hlra and
his body was found hanging the
loft. Ho left a wife and children.

)!lll KWI'fl
Austin. Jan. 23. Tho

committee No. 2. Hon. John
N. Garner chairman Saturday made
short work eighteen that were
before them, thorn ob-

livion. The most Important these
bills was that by Aldrlch regulat-
ing legislative lobbying.

Tho committee reported favorably
substitute for Morrel's bill regu-
lating tho expenditure ci money ta
elections.

Win
Antonio, Tex,, Jan. 28. the

city primaries, under the auspices
tho indcenpdent citizens' dele-
gates were from every ward
Inftructed voto for nomination

Hon. Marshall Hicks for renom'na-tlo- n

mayor and tho nomination ot
all tho old officials the Hicks ad-

ministration. This Is tantamount
tho election entire ticket

11.

Valuable works art havo been
stolen from the Vatican.

llnnln
Washington, 28. The

the currency hae appli-
cations organize national banks
follows:

The Elgin National Elgin,
Tex., $25,0000.by Murphy,
Taylor, James
Thompson Hague, Earthmanand

M. Booth J
Mayor has given per

mit tor a twonty?round v'sparrlag
catch"and ten-roun- d It,

UttJ I'ertalnlnt--t taa game Will raffaf
ably Reported.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 20. Tho bona
Monday took up amendment to
rules, suggested by tho commltteo on
rules. The first amendment that bill
shall bo considered as before tho
houso for action when reported from
committees was defeated. Thesecond
amendment provided that bills favor-
ably reported from committees shall

takenup first In tho order which
they are numbered; and other bills
shall bo taken up tho order 1

which they are numbered. Theamend
ment was lost.

Mr. Thurmond Victoria moved to
reconsider tho vote by which tho
amendment was lost and spread
upon tho journal. Pending consdicra-to-n

this motion, the speaker laid
before the houso,tho bill by Mr. Perry
ft Tlvnvmtn fn Avtnrifl HrriM nt TrtftV

and somo tho gentlemen
I stato and taxes uoO

the

tho

the
tho

the

ninety days in tho counties Brazo--
rla, Galveston, Grimes, Matagoidla,
Fort Bond, Harris, Waller, Austin,
Wharton, Jackson and Chambers. Mr.
Perry moved tho adoption of tho fav-orab- le

committee report It was adopt-
ed unanimously.

Messrs' Fountain, Parish and Mor-

ris offered amendment, Including
Brazos, Burleson, Robertson and
Montgomery counties.

Mr. Hendrlck Rusk movedshould b3
tho butj. ramnumuaor ,. .. , ,..,

be

If

is

were
big

ls
nnd

Is

ls

ls
Is

and

will

Mr.

party,

son.
Mr. Goodlett Washington offered

amendment the amendment, In-

cluding Washington county.
Mr. Goodlett's amendment the

amendment Including Washington
county, was adopted.

Tho amondment amended, In-
cluding Braozs, Burleson Robertson,
Washington and Montgomery coun-

ties offered by Messrs Fountain, Par-
ish and Morris, was adopted.

Tho bill amended was ordered
engrossed.

Mr. Perry of Brazoria moved that
tho rules bo suspendedand thobill put
upon tho third reading and final pass-
age. Tho motion was adopted. Tho

the passago the bill was 100
ayes and 2 noes. The votes were
cast by Messrs.Deanof Van Zandt and
Tcrroll Cherokee.

Mr. Fears Ellis called up the
report the substitute for his bill,
fixing the fees districts clerks pend-
ing debate.

houso
! commission report

V.wun a oi nuitu uc m faVorably

relegating

Cincinnati

The commltteo tho rall--
1' "ad

orably tho freight rate bill
Introduced by Mr. Henderson of La-
mar and Mr. Shaw Dallas.

Flvo members of tho commltteo out
of fourteen presentvoted report

Somo of them who voted
luieiy ignorant. o , uw -- -- foniMy unnounced that thoy wcro
the value of tho Ho has Idea I

. nQt comm,ttcd t0 yote fQr m
uu

Is

to
lansuago

tho
of

his to

P.
In

a of

at of

In of

a

sick, return,

Tex.,
Judiciary

bills

lllrk.

the

tho

controll-
er

Dan
Tox.. Murphy.

m.

the)

vote

maximum

In tho houso, but said they desired
havo all the light possible tmed upon
tho matter,but they would opposethe
bill unless convinced,that would not
result abuse.

Judge ReaaanandMr. Storey botfe
opposedthe Idea ofturathg'teii
roads loose to competition the
ground that would result dis-

crimination againstthe smaller places.
Judge Reagansaid Texas has the best
commission law any country and
the proposed changowould open the
way great deal of Com-

missioner Mayfield told tho commlt-
teo that he favored tho maximum rate
Idea, but preferred have the com-

mission make the rulo rather than
hare the legislature directing he-cau-se

did not prove satisfactory
the commission could cosily
change

Mr. Farloy addressedthe committee
length the proposition

committed suicide by hanging himself. I that tho railroadsshould bo permitted
Ho left homo evening of reduce rates,asserting that the
23d go and sco soem friends ,

commission has ample powers pre--

i
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In

vent discrimination. Messrs. Shaw
and Henderson both addressed the
commltteo, assertingthat the rates
are too high, but that tho commission
ls prevented from reducing them be-
causeof fear of an injunction by the
federal courts. The maximum freight
bill would bring about natural reduc-
tions, they asserted, without tho eom-mlsslo-n's

losing its grip as to disci-fan-ator-

practices.
The bill was amended bo as te ex-

tend its provisions to Joint rates and
bo aa to provide that reductions shall,
apply proportionately to intermediate
point. Then thocommittee decidedto
report it favorably.

Tne crown prince of Sweden an
Norway has started tor London to
attend the funeral of Queen Victoria.

Forreet'aBrlrade.
HUlsboro, Tex., Jan. 29.--3. S. Wee

haB received a copy of the Bvealng
Scimitar published at Memphis, Teen.,
wheh contains complete roster of For-
rest's brigade. This is tho outcome
of a proposition to have a reunion of
all the survivors ot Forrest'sbrigade
at Memphis some timo in the spring,
or as many ot them as possible. Mr.
Wood was second corporal ot Com--,

pany I. Ther ore several membersat
Forrest'sbrigade hero.

After TeaYear.
Terrell, Tex., Jan. 29. About

rears ago the silver communion
vice was taken from the MetheJlat
church at this place. Several daysa
T. C. Ward, who Ures fourteen
east ot here, dlseevered muter
busheswhatbe thoughtto be twa sw--
tcr Ballots and two tin states. May

took them to the bin aad.oa'BaWstO
ing then dtsesveredUm be aiUats,
with Terre M. X, etxihwA. smMbl sW

.'" :'Sv rgraved ea tkeea. K
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WHO SIFTERED IN

y the of the Terrible Stsrm
Sept. 8 and Tax

Where

...iir v3 i&fldflar m jttfrmAMmmMmmmmmammmm
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SAYERS

.

.

Measures Relief
Those Persons

SOUTH TEXAS

Ravagn
Recommends Exemp-

tion Necessary.

ol

ui'Aii, Tox., Jan. 30. Gov. Bayers'

v- .

: -

That

ot

of
of

messagerelative resent The officers
south Texas to tho legislature, detailed to carry the j

In follows: with a dummy coffin filled with sand
To the nnd ot nnd over halt a ton

On 8th day of Sep--1 The wing of Osborne is Cl1 Mr. Patterson'sbill per

last tho to
portion of tho Toxas coast embracing Beatrice her ns
the counties of Galveston and Brazo-
ria and Into tho
that for destructiveness waa without
precedent on the

It Is belloved that fully 8000 lives

Monday

rehearsed

expected residence
capacity

interior,

American

wcre lost, that property aggregat-- fc!18 6'nln Hagen.

ma"v mlllloas of dollars In Georgeof Saxony is prevent- -
was tit.. ed influenza from coming

severity fell most heavily upon funeral. Prince
the counties Galveston, Brazoria, his place.
Fort end Band Waller, and upon por
tions of Harris, Matagorda'. Wharton,
Washington, Austin, Grimes and Mont-
gomery!

Galveston was by far the
greatestsufferer and stood the most
urgently In noed of Immediate assist-
ance.

As soon as communication be
reestablished with the city, relief was
extended to its stricken with
all pObslble rapidity.

After speaking of the rollef afforded;
and disposition of same ho says:

It mUSt not llf Rlllinnspil Vinwnwnr
a,reatly w,ththat the embraces

i. i... .,.. cause no ex- -

flood-stricke- n district. Not only from
many counties In the also
from other localities, supplies woro
forwardeddirect, of whlcn no account
has been rendered to tho executive
office. An offlclal report, howover

'treasury shall have bojn fully
to return such 'to' the county,
city or to which It belongs.

As yet no suggestion or application
has reached the executive office
any portion the storm-stricke- n dis-

trict, except tfio of Galveston, for
further relief by tho statethan the

of taxes for the presentand
'the next fiscal years After a racst

and thorough Inquiry Into tho
conditions that in that portion
of the state lam led to believe that
ot the state I am led to believe that
tax, also Including that for the sup-

port tho public free should
be granted to those only who suffer-
ed from the storm of September laH

y ? l.

are unable to pay such tax.
order to guard as woll as may bo
againstfraud and imposition com-

missioners' courtof each county should
ea ana reiuircd to pas

Tmnn nvnrv nnnllAttnn .! ..'fW.. .Uar ...1.4W.U. UUll IU UUbCl

as
the nnmoof eachapplicant the nmount
of tax Involved Us nctlon there-
on; and such action be favorabl? It
should certified to the collector of

and to the controller, so that
tbp proper credit may be allowed upon
tho rolls. It misht bo well allow
thf samo nuthorlty the court ns

Victoria's

commissions
romlttcd.
have

safeguard
monthly
Aracrlcan organ-the-ir

remission

authorl-thei- r

application supporting than

Not stato,
territory Mississippi

directly and Interested in
maintenance Galveston

water port and therefore
city Is especially entitled to and
Bhould caroful favor-
able consideration of legislature

JOSEPH SAYERS, Governor.

dispatch from
Binltli-Dorrle- n occupied
after a stout resistance.

court-marti-

vhlch causedconsiderableinterest
two

weeks. on Privates
Dickson and fifteenth
Infantry. It published In

while on
duty along river up several
villagers, from to

protection and some
their compiled

Washington, extraor-
dinary bcssIou ot FIfty-3cven- th

congress to be a certainty.
have Indicated

week, president been dis-

cussing matter Re-

publican Bonaiora representatives,
has appeared to

possible to finish legisla-

tion March 4, con-

clusion has been rcupbrd, appear-nce-a

It toko place,

. jA ;'' x' ?',' V .v .. '' N r

ROYAL PURPL.B.

UtUe Color tlio King IUi Urdere
nj;.

Cowca, 30. King Edward left
Cowcs London Tuesday morning.

Duko ot York Is suffering from
strain recent events and has

been to room since Thura-da-y.

only American wreath which
has nt Osborno house
Is one from Mrs. Sidney nverct
Boston, la staying on

is Inscribed:
token ot life-lon- g veneration

reveronco."
Tho outer arrived

a to nRht.
Btorm colUn

part
Sonato Houso Repre--1 weighing

main
n storm broke become of

Princess In

county

could

people

state,

of

In

deeply

Pretora

arrived

tembcr

governor of the isle Wlt;ht.
othor part of tho house will re-

served for
Prince Henry of nailed from

Kleld on board German battleship
Baden, accompanied by coast

and
ing value Prince

toyed, by to tho
Its JohnGeorgewill take

ot

pId,

town

from

city

careful
prevail

the

guard

.Mourn,

king.

Duke Albrccht wilt represent
Wurtomburg.

Orleans family be repre-
sentedby Duke of Cunrlrss, young-
er brother of the late Count Paris;

Aleneon and tho Count
tons late Duke of Ne-mor-s,

between whom and lato
queen In Louis Philippe tried

to nrrango marrlaso.
The king's orders directing

di buildings bo purple
created no consternation. Many
buildings here and In Loudon and In

forgoing statement fhc,r pla,ccs cov"ed
n ti, ..i.h of

morto'y

re-

mission

of schools,

It

to

of

of
of

ot

fhango ot purple.
Tho coffin will bo borne from Os-

borne house o Queen'sHighland-
ers to a carriage. The household
of Into quooi. royal sonants
and tho tenant: In drawn up on
the carrlago drive. Trip qnoen'- pi-

pers the pr
the king's gate to Trinity pier. There
will b"? nn Imposing military display
along tho routo massed band3 and
drummers playing funeral marches.
Behind cofiln will walk Admiral
Sir Michael Culm-.Seymou- r, and
principal to quen
since 1S03; king. Hmporor Wil-

liam, the Duke of Connaught, Crown
Princo Frederick William of Germany,

Duko of York, Princo of
Prussia, Prince Christian ot Schloswlg-Holstcl- n

and other Then
Queen Alexandria, the

Dutchess of York other

Blue Jacketswill bear from
to the royal yacht, Alberta,

where Admiral Culmo-Seymou- r,

royal ladles in
will accompany remains.

Tho king, queen, Emparor William
upon Its minutes, other business, ' 0tlicr membersof royal family

be
taxos

to

coffin

embark on beard or
jacht Victoria and Alberta.

royal

Mtill.i Mmiinrr.
Manila, Gea. MacArthur

1 as Issued orders all duty through-
out dhislon excepting neces-
sary guard duty, be euspond--

roitpects ad valorem county taxes. , rd the day of Queen tuner--

assessorshould not be prmltted al. A national salutewill be fired and
to rpcelve upon the taxes blnsle will bo fired hourly
bo letweon sunrise and sunset, when a

I to recommend as to tho re- - "luto to the Union Jack of forty-fiv- e

inUslon ot for present fls- - f will be fired.
cal year action similar to rccora--
mended on the main--, nnunrii t

land with like llmlta- - York. Jan. 30. At the regular
tlons. meeting of the United Iiish- -
'

As to future taxes it Is believod that ' societies, sixty-eig-

to the city should I Nations boinK Present,resolutions wcro

Include tho tax for the maintenance passed reading In part ns follows:
of tho nubile fro r,ri tt.nf , "The population of Ireland a land
Rrant, If made, should be accomplish- - j flow'nB with milk honey, ca-o- d

by such legislation as will insure pab,e' ccr(Hns to the best
proper to the pur- - tlPS of more 20,000,.

jiobo Intended j('00 PefPlo in ease and comfort,

only the entire tho
west of tho riv-

er Is
tho of ns a
deep tho

receive the and
the

D.

A says Gen.
has Carolina

Two Cnmlrtrd,
Pekin, Jan. 30. A

has been held during tho last
Tho men trial aro

fieamensof the
was October

lust that theso men
tho held

demanding 100 200

taels inonoy; in
cases demands woro
with.

i:tr HfMlnn TIU.
Jan. 30.

the
now seems

Ao tho dispatches
ii the has

the with leading
and

mid R them that it
will be

before No definite
but

Indicate will

for

Jan.
for

Tho
the

confined his

The
so far

who tho Islo
Wight. It

"In and

coQln

sent tho

as

upon tho

but

ot The
bo

tho
Prussia

tho
tho do--

tho
king

Tho will
the

the Duke of
liuropc. ot the

tho
183S

hard n
tho

apery has
little

will ond

and

by tr
gun

tho tlio
y will

will lend through

tho
first

tho
tho

the Henry

princes.
will come

and

the
the pier

four
and two

waiting the

an1 tho

and
will the

Jan. 20.
that

tho the
and field

the
Ttie

guna half

tho tax the suns
that

for tho counties irii
nnd New

not

i

and and

has

but

has

The

for

not

been reduced frommore than eight
and one-ha-lf to lees than four and one-ha-lf

millions of people; tho actual
number of Irish people who havo died
of starvation In the midst of plenty
during Queen Victoria's reign is moro
than a million and a quaitcr; more
than four millions of people, accord-
ing to the same authority, havo been
compelled to emigrate from Ireland to
foreign countries; the manufacturing
Industries of the country havo been
steadily discouragedand as far as pos-

sible stamped out.

Mattrri "M
Henrietta, Ok., Jan 30 United

States Miishal Bennett has tho Indian
situation In complete control and It
has practically been decided that It
will not bo noecjEnry to send troops of
cavalry now. Tho soldiers, however,
may remain herfor several days, thon
return to Fort Reno, Thomas A San-to- n,

United States commissioner, who
arrived In Henrietta last night with
Marshal Bennett and his party, rented
a largo room to hold court In.

Ctnit'il liy 1'rlclit
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 20. Urich Knos-pat- a,

a Prussian tailor, was found
dead n an alley near his home In
West Guthrie. He had left a saloon
a half hour before to go home, and
had been dead but a tow moments
when found:, Ho had beenrobbed,but
there was nq signs of violence on tho
body. At the'nqucstphysicians tcstl-fe- d

that death rosultod from heart
failure, brought on by tho fright and
c.I .. .ct otboing robbed.

THE LAWMAKERS.

mil rrotlrilnc fur Uniform Frlmnr; Da)
of llleollon KitRroMctl.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 30. Lieut. Got.
Drowning enllod the sennto to order
Tuesday.

Mr. Wayland presented a memorial
from grand Jurors of Llmestono coun-
ty praying for tho passageof tho
house bill prohibiting gambling.

A numbor ot bills were Introduced.
Tho flnanco committee reported bills

as follows:
Fnornbly on houso bill maklus the

appropriation year conform to tho fis-

cal year.
Fnorably on house bill extending

for ninety dastho thno within which
taxes shall bo paid by counties In tho
storm-stricke- n district.

The commltteo on education roport- -

sentatlves: tho houso favorably

extending

North

mlttlng corporations to sell property
to school trusteestor school purposes.

Mr. McOro secured tho engross-
ment nnd final passageof his bill au-
thorizing tho statetreasurer when
money is remaining In the state treas-
ury to the credit of any county, city
or town after tho obligation for which
such money was placed In thu Btato

Mr Potter securedtho consideration
of hi bill exempting from Uip pains
nnd penalties of tho text book law tho
aldermen nnd trusteesof city schools
ot cities hcrctoforo claimed to bo ex-

empt from tho provisions of tho text
book law, but which the last census
showed to be amenable to the law,
such exemption to bo only during tho
presentscholastic year.

A bill fixing a uniform day for pri-

maries was engrossed.
Mr. Potter secured thoadoption of

an amendment adding county superin-
tendents nnd teachers to the exemp-
tions. Tho bill was then engrcssedand
passed finally under a suspension cf
tho rules.

Mr. Goss called up his bill provid-
ing for tho payment of teachers who
taught in Greer county In 1S95 and
1890. Tlio bill was ordered engrossed
and finally passedunder a suspension
of tho rules.

Mr. Dlbrcll called up and secured
final pascago of houso bill extending
ulnety days tho time within which
taxes shall be paid in the counties ot
Brazos, Galveston, Grimes, Matagorda,
Port Bend, Walter, Austin, Wharton,

--Jackson, Chambers, Brazoria, Burle-
son, Robertson, Montgomery nnd
Washington.

In tho house the debate on tho
I ameaumeni u me limes oncreu uy

tho committee on rules, began Mon- -

day, was resumed.
Mr. Noff of McLennan offered a res-

olution directing tho sergenat-at-arra- s

'to rail off tho lobby of tho chamber
and that tho assistantdookcoper per-
mit no ouo to pass the railing to tho
iloor of tho house, except ns provided
for in the rules. Mr. Hendrlck of
Busk moved that tho resolution bo
tabled.

Tho motion to table was lost. Tho
resolution wr.3, after protracted e,

defeated.
A message from tho governor re-

lating to tho Galveston storm nnd
measuresof relief to the stricken ter-
ritory required, was read.

Mr. Little of Bexar offered a resolu-
tion inviting tho Merchants' club of
Now York to visit Texas.

Tho resolution was adopted.
Mr Mooro of Travis offered three

resolutions thanking tho Republic of
Mexico, tho American Bed Cross so-

ciety and Miss Clara Barton and the
peopleot tho world for rollef extended
to sufferers from tho Galvestonstorm.

Tlio houso resumedconsideration of
houso bill Uo. 7, fixing tho fec3 of
district clerks.

llDKC In fejrk.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 30. Gov. Hogg

announced that next Tuesday night
at tho opera house ho will make an
nddrcES on "Loyalty nnd Duty to tho
Democratic Party," and incidentally
discuss the Hogg amendments. Ho
said:

"Inasmuch as my amendments aro
a platform demand I havo no doubt
but that the legislature will submit
them, und I open my campagfn on
that night to advocate their adoption

I by tho people. This campaign will
continue next summer, nnd I will
make appointments to canvass tho
state nnd I am open to Joint debate
with anybody."

The United Mlno Workers' conven-
tion refused an increaso of salaries to
national officers.

Brig. Gens. Wado and Ludlow aro
to bcrellevodof present duties and or-
dered to Manila.

(Nkloof HueTattle,
Hereford, Tox., Jan. 20. A very

successful saleof Hereford cattle has
taken placo lore. G. Mason cl Wheel-
er, 111., nnd S. K. Wilson of Neoga,
111., recently shipped to this placo for
calo a lot of regl3torcd Horefords, con-eati-

of thirty-fou- r bulls and flvo
heifers. After advertising a short tlmo
the cntlro lot was auctioned off. They
averaged?1C0 each. The highest prico
was paid for Cherry Boy by It. H.
Norton, which was ?200.

Ilrlil t'mmtltiitlnfiiil,
Sherman, Tex,, Jan. 30. In tho caso

of Graves vs. Rudd In the county
court tho stock law In force fn Gray-
son county was assailedon tho ground
that it is unconstitutional and the
further ground that tho election nt
Yhlch It carried was IrrcsularJy hold,
Judge J, I). Woods sustained tholaw,
both as to Its constitutionality nnd
tlio regularity of the way it becamea
law lu Grayson county,
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HOW TO UKMAIN ATT11ACT1VK.
The face is, without doubt, nn Index

to the heart, therefore, If you wish
to look always young and charming,
be as happy as you can. Dressns well
as your means will allow, dress be-

comingly nnd dress modestly; g've
veiy attention to your underclothing.
Always wear nice petticoats, so

that when you raise your skirts your
appearancemay be dainty.

Wear good fitting corsets; they '

need not be expensiveones, and they ,

should be removed as often as neces-
sary. Never wear soiled coiseta, and
it seldom, If ever, pays to clean them;
better purchase another pair, or bet-

ter still, have threo pairs constantly
on hand, to be worn on alternate days
nnd all of them will be found to wear
better to keep clean longer and to b1
more healthful. Never lace a corset
too tightly, as this will push tho Ilcsh
where It should not be, and catm tho
wearer's hands, face or noro to be-- ,

come red and swollen For a slight i

woman" corsets of medium length in
front, with short hips nnd low in tho
bust should bo worn; for a plump wo-

man a corset ncaily the same length
all tho way round Is prefcrab'e. Let .

the corset, whether worn by a stout
woman or a slight one, nearly meet nt
the waist, but open wider at the top
nnd bottom edge; this will keep the
figure in trim. A stout woman should

top
ward, whereasa slenderwoman

hor corset from the lower edge
upward.

Wear your hair neatly and becom-

ingly dressed; If you have very little
hair you should, In Justiceto yourself.
wear artificial. If tho front hair Is

very thin, nn artificial frlngo may bo

violet velvet, emi o
Is nn-tcrl-

Interlaced thupu$h a bllvsr- -

It Is tho duty of every woman to
make herself as attractiveas possible
and every one should look her best at
nil times, not nlono frpm a motlvo of
eelf-rcspc- but bcca"usoher friends
llko to think of her as protty or dainty.
As one advancesIn years, to have pret-
ty and fashionable clothes It Is not
necessary to dress like a young girl;
tho one great thing lu dress Is to havo
It well mado and well hung and

American Queen.

DISPLAY OP T1IK HANUHlMtClllBP.
There Is n real art in the proper dis-

play of this essential nccessory of
dress nnd comfort. Avoid cxtremo
patterns, styles nnd alt colors. Tho
most elegant handkerchief for every
day uso is pure linen, n lino as one's
purso can buy, hemstitched cither by
hand or by machinery or with nn em-

broidered edge, nnd a monogram,
Initial or In ono corner, says tho
American Queen. For drcEsy occasions
tno handkorchlef may lie more elabo-
rate, but good taste demnnds that It
must ever bo white or of tho color of
old lace. Hold your handkorchlof

In your hand It you have no
receptacloor pocket for It; do not rill
it into a ball, and do not use It too
frequently or In a manner to attract
attention.

INCEPTION GOWN.

&r-AL?&-

VdLli 1 ' r
vfea

Lt&zs&ss
With strong contrasts ot black ma--

clasp her corset3 from the down- - , terlaLs. Black lace, point d'esprit and
should

fasten

freely

velvet over a lining of white taffeta.
Ermine shoulder cape, with cream ac-

cordion plaited rosettes ends at
throat. Large ermine muff.

OermanToast. Trim the crust from
slices ot bread, cut the slices round,
din in a sweet custard, then In batter.

necessary,but select ono that is not and fry to a golden brown. Drain
heavy, or it will not look natural; If in n hot colander, spread,a very little
the back hRlr needs to be added to, currant Jelly on each round of -- tha
eelecta switch that matchesyour own fried breadand pile one slice upooC thi
la color ana in texture, iiiui uu uui umu, j uuuciuus uttuuiijuuiiuuui iv
bavo'It too heavy or too long. roast turkey. y

EVENING DOWN AND SHOULDER STRAPS.

- llltfr

teeSSsr--

With pnltibluo taffeta tklrt nnd ta!l'-- l 1 nged ornamont. The full-blous-

bolero. Thr;o "pinked" and shapet (rent and high each U of yhlto crore
circular rufilea nn tho eklrt ate hn it-- 1 i'c (,i'uo, obio thu elbow putts, the

d by panno the I

cash on the bodice of tho sarao

with
cre3t

and

riuiMng and puffing thnt heads tho
ch3!rd brrtbt nifilo of Aaco about U
roth. Tho shoulder strapsJewl

I ) '

FARM. AND .GARDEN.

T"MATTERS OP INTEREST TO
I AORICULTUItlSTS.

I rBorne HlnU About CoHttm-

tlon of tlio Boll unit Vleldt Thereof
Horticulture, Mtlnulture ami ITlorloul.

tore.

nortleutttirnt Obnenmtlon.
Winter is a good tlmo to nttnek

tho pear blight. Investigations havo
ehown that tho disease romalns over
In tho diseasedbranches, tho organ-
isms ready to begin again their work
In the early spring. Tho branches
that are dead uhould nil bo cut off
and burned and any branches that
havo been cast down by tho wind
should also bo Included In the collec-

tion. In fact, it pays to give tho or-

chard a thorough cleaning, cither In
fall or early spring. Burn up nil rub-

bish. Tho orchard should then bo care-
fully inspected to mako puio that all
tho Infected branches have been cut
off. Thorough work In this matter
will mako It easy to keep tho trouble
in check next year.

At tho recent horticultural conven
tion held at Champaign, Illinois, thcro
was a most excellent exhibition ot
fruit. Ono feature of tho oxhibit was
a display by tho experiment station.
This consisted of nil tho vnrlot'ca of
apples, pears, etc., grown on the ex-

periment farm, and was for educa-

tional purposesonly. About 150 plates
were shown, each piled with fruit.
Near each plate was a printed card,
giving the name, In largo letters, of
tho fruit, and below the name, tho
tlmo of ripening and keeping. It gave
tho students of pomology a chunco to
study tho varieties, suchas ho seldom
flnd9. As the exhibit was not made
for tho purposeof securing a prize, the
rtrrangement could bo mndo to best
advantage and In comparative order.
It Is a plan that can be followed to ad-

vantage by other institutions.
e

Indications point to tho development
of peach orchards in many points in
the great Alleghany chain of moun-

tains. Much of that country 13 ns wild
to-da-y as It waa the day it was dis-

covered by Europeans. The woodman
has fouudllttlo use for It, on account
of tho great difficulty of removing tlio
trees after they wcro cut. Tho farmer
has found little use for It, the ground
only being devoted to farming in tho
portions easiest to cultivate. But It
haslong been known as a region adipt-c- d

to fruit and where wild fruit grew
In great abundance. Little by llttlo
tho poach orchards havo encroached
on this wild domain. Tho fruit lias
been foundto bo of tho best fine in
ilavor, largo In size and well colored.
Moreover, most of tho region is with-
in easy railroad communicationsot tho
best markets.

1 tie lEso-- of Porn.
Prof. A. S. Hitchcock, of tho Kan-

sas Experiment station, has lecently
sent out a summary of his investiga-
tions into tho rarcs of corn.

Ho says: Indian corn has been In
cultivation by tho native races of
America for an Indefinite period. It
probably originated from a wild form
somewhereon tho Mexican plateau.
Botanists usually refer all our forms
to ono species,Zca Mays, with several
well-mark- subspecieson nicc3.

There nro flvo Important races of
com grown in tho United States on a
commorclal scale:

1. Dent Corn. A part ot the starch
In the grain is of a close, hard tex-
ture. This is called tho homy endo-
sperm and Is found along tho sides of
tlio kernel, while tho softor portion, or
starchy endosperm, Is found In the
center, extending to tho summit. In
drying tho center shrinks moro than
the restund henceleavesa dont nt the
apox of tho grain. Dent corns nie tho
common field varieties grown In tho
corn beit and are almost tho only, kind
exported. Thcro aro various colors,
white, yellow and mottled (calico), be-

ing tho most common. There aro also
red andbluo varieties. Thrco hundred
nnd twenty-thre-o varieties re

2. Sweet Corn. Theso aro chiefly
found in gardens,but it is grown on n
commercial scale for canning pur-
poses, and socio of tho lars sorts are
grown for fodder. The first variety
cultivated wa3 obtained fromtho In-

dians, Now England, in 1779. In 1854
thcro wero ten varieties. Now thoro
nro sixty-thre- e. Corn as a vegetable
is practically unknown outside tho
United States.

3. Flint. Tho horny endospermen-

tirely surrounds thostarchy, and hence
the grain Is smooth at maturity, Color
various. Many varlotlts havo eight
rows and hence nro known as eight-rowe-d

corn. Flint corn can bo grown
much farthernorth than tho dentcorn,
slnco It matures earlier, henceIt Is tho
prevailing form In Canada and tho
northern Unltod States. Since It is tho
common cornof Now England It Is
often called Yankee corn,

4. Pop-cor- These resemblotho Hint
corns, but differ in the ability to "pop"
when heated. Tills phenomonon de-

pends upon tho fact that the starch Is
la tho form of horny endosperm and
the moisture present can not easily es-
cape,but finally explodes,turning tho
grain insldo out. Pop-cor- n seems to
bo the least modified from tho original
typo. Thero aro twenty-nv- o varlotles.

5. Soft Corns, In thess the stnrch is
all In the form ot starchy endosperm.
It seemsto have been common among
tho Indians of tho southwest. Some of
tho bluo Squaw corns belong to this
race, Brazilian Hour corn, sold by
seedsmen,In a soft corn. Thero is no
dent in theso varieties.

Besidestho nbovo thero Is a pod corn
grown as a curiosity, In which each
kernel Is enclosedin a husk; und somo
ornamontal varieties derived from tho
Hint corn, grown for tho Etilpcd or
barrel leaves. Tho latter aro usually
sold under tho name of Zta Japon!ca.

Tho varieties of corn are very varia-
ble in slzo, shape,and other qualities.
The lato Doctor Sturtovant, an author-
ity on corn, said: "Tho height of tho
plant is varieties and localities has
been reported from eighteen Inches for
the golden Tom Thumb pop to thirty
feet or woro for varieties in tho Woat
indies, andsingle stnlks in Ttnnea.oo
at twonty-tv- o and ono-hn-lf feet. I
have scuu cars ouo Inch long in the
ap t'las nnd elxtodu Inches long in
' a fjct class. Thu rows in varieties

from elghTlcflweuty-fon- r omay vary
- i.iiwtflii!i1 para nro TO

ported from four to forty-eig- ht A
ImnilMu! bnrnAlB OI BllDIHUig FJ'
wolghod forty-si- x grains; of Cmsco,

1031 grains. A variety thnt ripens In

o ,nnth u mnniloiicd from Para
guay, nnd seven months is said to bo.

required In somo soutnern cuuumv ,

The tables show that t'JO nvorngo

composition of dent corn Is, protein
10.3 per cent, fat, G per cent; flinm

protein, 10.5 per cont; fat, 6 per cent;,
sweet, protein, 11.0 por cont; fat, 8.11

per cent. Sweetcorn is thus richer in;

protein nnd fat, und correspondingly
poorer In carbohydrates.

At tho Kansas Stato Agricultural
Collego, experimentsnre In progress to(

Increaao the proteln-conto- nt of fibld,

corn by crossing and selection. Any
Increasoin tho protein will greatly ex-

tend Its usefulnessns n feed for stock.

To rrodure Ilnnllor Flnnt.
At the Ilhodo Island Experiment

station they havo taken up tho ques-

tion of frost lcslstnnco of plnnts, nnd,
aro trying by selection to glyo greater
hardiness to somo of our commonest
plants. A report by tho station fcays:

Gardeners will rccalt the'npparcnt
peculiarities often manifest ;fn tho bot
havior of plants Biibjcct to frot Twov
plants of tho samo variety, standing
sldo by side, may show altogether dlf-- "

fercnt results, theono being killed or
severely Injured and the other remain-
ing practically untouched. At times
tht'so differencesmay bo duo to vary-

ing atmospheric conditions, but much
of It mu3t bo tho result of dlffcrenco In
Inhcient vigor and resistance ot the
individual plnnts. Is It possible In the
caso of tender plants, by selecting and
breeding from those Individuals which
show greatest resistance, to develop a
hardier strain? This question has
been under test with garden beans.
Three varieties of bush beans wero
planted In n hot-be-d In tho spring of
1S90. After they were well up, the
sash was removed, exposing them to
frost on a cold night. Many of tho
plants woro killed outright, others'se-

verely hurt, while a few showed little
Injury. Seed from theBO was saved
and subjected to slmllnr treatment In
tne spring of 1000. This time an un-

usually hard frost occurred on tho
night when tho sashwas first removed.
The temperaturo reported by tho me-

teorologist ot tho station, bb occurring
in the village near by, was 28 degrees.
Yet a few plants remained unharmed,
others were less severely Injured and
many wcro killed outright. Other
seedssaved from tho resistantplants
were planted In the open ground in
comparison with ordinary seeds. Tho
plants from theso have shown greater
vigor lu resisting cold and untoward
conditions and at tho present wilting
are decidedly In advance. Tho ques-

tion uskedat tho beginning ot tho ex-

periment cannot bo answeredfor some
tlmo, but tho indications now are that
careful selection may produce valua-
ble results In securing plants lcs3 sub-
ject to frost injury.

Mlnnvtotn Llm Ktoek ilrrnleri.
A Joint annual mcetiug ot tho Min-

nesota Stato Fair Association and tu
Minnesota Live Stock Breeders' As-

sociation will be held in the statecap--

ltol, St. Paul, Jan. 8 to 10, 1901, and
will without question bo ono ot tho
greatest livo stock nieetlugs ever held
In Minnesota. There -- bo flvo day
sessionsand two .veVgJBressIonB, de-

voted entirely to the uTscuyftlori of sub-

jects pertaining to agriculture. Tho
questions discussedwill includo sugar
lippt culture, tho Expo-
sition, dairying In Minnesota, Influ-

ence ot feed on the body of tho grow-
ing, pig, wire grass and Its uso3, how
shall tho Minnesota Farmer Improve
the cattlo upon tho farm, tho care ot
tho brood sows nnd her young, tat-tcnl- ag

sheep,nnd llvo stock markets,
and the kind of cnttlo tho farmer
should grow. Theso questions will be
discussedby men each ono ot whom
Is an expert In his line. On the after-
noon ot Wednesdayan addresswill bo
given by Hon. J. H. Brlgham, assist-
ant secretary ot agriculture, and the
evening otWednesday,Jan. 9, will be
given up to tho discussion ot various
agricultural topics by tha students ot
tho Minnesota Agricultural College.

Slio of Kernel of 8eeil tTtirat,
Great possibilities Ho In the develop-

ment ot seed wheat. Constant selec-
tion of tho largest kernels will havo a
constant tendency to Improve tho seed
and tho resulting crop. Some experi-
ments wero cnrrlcd on in Franco to
detormlno to what extent tho crop
could bo Improved by such n selection.
Though tho processwas carried on for
only thrco years, tho results wcro ap-

parent. Tho experiment was tried In
two directions, always selecting tho
largest seeds for ono crop nnd the
smallest seedsfor another. At tho ond
ot three years the yield on tho plats
planted with the large seedswas very
marked over tho plats that had been
planted with tho small seeds. Also the
large wheat grains had moro vigor and
developedmuch more rapidly than did
tho others, and the crop matured ear-
lier.

The same cxporlmentcr carried on
at the sametlmo a parallel experiment.
He selected forone lot the gralna that
developed soonest on the heads, and
for another lotselectedthe grains that
matured lateston the heads. In three
years he had two crops growing Bide
by sldo, one of them maturing six days
ahead of the other.

Three CIihn of Feedi.
Wo havo practically thrco classesot

cattle feeds,(a) those low In protein
and high In carbohydrates (1:10), such
as hays, straws,roots and grains, but
varying In digestibility, (b)Vmedlum
in protein and medium In carbohy-
drates (1:5)," and (c) high In protein
and low in carbohydrates (1:2), Recog-
nizing, thcu, the dlffcrenco 'in com
position of tho various (end jihifTs,' and
knowing the uses ot jtho' protein) fat
and carbohydrates in the process ot
nutrition, our next step would be to
so comblno(the several feeds as to se-
enro the several groups In such quan-
tities and proportions as to bestatt-
ain tho end sought. It might bo ot
Interest in passing to noto tho com
parative,dlfterenco lu tho value ef
nitrogen, potashand phosphoric acid
in ono ton of theseseveral feeds, The
fertilizing ipgredlents in hays, straws,
etc., havo about the same value as In
tho grains. In the legumes they' r
one-hal- f us valuabjo again, und In case
of the concentrated focus, from three
to nparly four times ns valuable as la
clthar tho grains, straws or hays.
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VICTORIA LEFT
Died Worth 123,000,000.

,Qucon Victoria wns the first English
ft sovereign who ever had property to
r leave. All her piedcccssnrs upon the

throno bcqueathcil their succosBOta
nothing but debts, which parliament
was called upon to pay. While tfio
queenpermitted the nation thus to set-tl- o

the liabilities of her uncles, King
(leorge IV. and King William IV., she
made a point Immediately nftcr her
8ucccbbIoii to pay oft In full the very
largo debtB contracted by her father,

, tho duke of Kent. This, tho portioning
of her daughters, as well as sonic,of
her granddaughters, who have In ench

, case received fiom her n dowry of
1500,000 on marrying, nnd the settle-
ment on ono occasionof some very
pressing liabilities of the Drinco or
Wales, may be said to huv.e constituted i

tho only very hcayy expenses which
tho queenhad beencalled upon to meet

"V "Incp'Slie ascendedtho throno In 1837.

HadLardc Trl-C- Tursc.
iAcoVCi that tlmn fnrtlt'ulm im. I.. -,- -

cejiit of a civil list amounting to close
,, upon $3,000,000 a year Of "'this the

X

Vft

'

.'

r' a

major portion wns assignedto definite
heuds,of royal expenditure. But
$800,000 a year wos devoted to what
Uncalled the queen's prlvypurse and
constituted her pocketmoney,of which
no account was ever asked. Besides
this sho had at her disposal the net
levenues of the duchy of Lancaster,
which have amountedon an avoragoto
$300,000 a year more. 'From this It
will be see that after hulins ull the

EDWARD VII, NEW
eipenees of evcr copcClvable charac-
ter, down to herAn'i tharltlcs ana

wagc, ff'ed out of the(servants' hud a sum of at least
$600,000'each year to disposeof and
whlcrTshe Is known t6 have set nsldc.
Tnls in Itself, when added up, repr-

esentsa minimum of $36,000,000, and,
when It Is remembered that tho reve-

nues of the duchp of Lancaster aro all
the time Increasing, the net revenues
for last year being no less than 9O,00J,
or $150,000, as comparedwith JJtiO.OUO,

VICTORIA,

r, A

Vf

oij"$300,000, ten jears ago, and that, covered with tho most co&tly and luxu-moreov-

the queen's savings have Ions mansions In London andIs woith
been most Judiciously Invested, for tho far moro for the squaro foot than It
iiost part In land which has inctenssd wus forty years ago for tho acre. Tho
almost tenfold In value during the last' fortune bequeathedby tho prlncovcon-hal- f

century, it Is no exaggeration to soit to hlu widow is estimated to havo
estimate tho present fortune of her attained at tho present day the mlni-majes- ty

from thesesourcesnlono as in mum value of $23,000,000.

tho neighborhoodof $100,000,000.

frince Consort Left Millions.
Tho princo consort Is known to

havo loft a will bequeathing his entire
fortune to the queen, although It was
never admitted to probate or olllclnlly
divulged. During tho twenty-thre-o

years that Intervened betweenhis mar-
riage n,nd his death ho had received
from tho English treasuryan annuity
of $11)0,000, besides which ho had a
private fortuno of his own which
yielded him about $20,000 a year moro.

WINDSOR CASTLE, VICTOIUA'3

Late Queen
Once there wsb a tradition In Eng-

land that the queen never smiled, In
all the of photographs of her
she was shown with ner urooping up- -

PT lip and an expressionof sorrow not

I relieved even by tho suspicion of n
1 Jaugn. Ono uay, nowever, uinnu

PJ Knight, a photographer at Newport,
Islo bf Wight, upset this tradition, It

t i wns Ik this way:
ThcNiueen was visiting Newport, ino

mayor ohtha-clt-y was presenting In n

verboseand fulsome speecha magnlf--

bouquot. He,lad carefully

ficent the speechto memory, but In
anxiety to make a favorable im-

pressionwith his courtly manners, his
promp and splendor of rpyal velvet

and robe, medals, cocked

hot and cablo chains of gold, he "lost
His place." Aftor some stammering

nnd stuttering-- he shouted:

"I've forgotten the rest." nnd stood
uasilng at tho queen Jllto a stupid
schoolboy ou vlsltora' day. Thenjipr
majesty lWb outright, anil tho

SSthp
and

houquct
JmorJ.biolMn

tud ''' Nfy,Q

QUEEN BORN MAY 24,
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KING OF ENGLAND.
As the queen's husband, he nnd prac-
tically no expenseof any kind to meet,
since they were all defrayed, like those
of her majesty, out of tho nsslgned
portions of the civil list, nnd It is
known that ho was able to set nsldo
and lncst at least $100,000 a year
throughout his married life. This
amounts net to $2,300,000. Tho major
poitlon of this was most Judiciously
invested in land at South Kensington,
which was at that time little clso than
u wnsto ground, but which today Is

Changesin Empire.
The territorial growth of tho British

empiro during tho reign of QueenV
has been prodigious. In Asli

between 1S37 nnd 1S3S tho tciritory of
Sclnde or tho Sikhs, Tanjorc, Lower
Hurmah, Nagpur, Sattara, Jhansl nnd
Oude wero brought under British do-

minion. In tho latter year all British
India was transferred from tho British
East India tompany to the crown. And
since that date Upper Burmah, tho

PKINC1PAL PLACE OF RESIDENCE.

the queen was laughing the photog-
rapher took tho picture.

Victoria and "Reform.
During Queen Victoria's iclgn thoro

wcio mnny notablo nets ot legislation.
Several leforms demanded 'by tho
chartists, then considered i evolution-
ary In the extreme, wero quietly nnd
peaceably effected. Tho corn laws
wero ropealed and England entered
upon her marvelous prosperity under
a free port policy, Tho Irish church
was disestablishednnd tho odious sys-

tem of purchasoabolished In the army.
There wns n sensational feature coui
nccted with tho last-name-d measure.
It was opposedby tho houso of lords
and defeated by n trick. An nmehd-lno- nt

vrs carried to tho effect t!3t jtie
'ord3 wore unwilling to agree to the

ipassagaof the,bill until soma.compro-jienslv- o

nndcomplcto-scherri-o of" arrny
'reorganization should have been laid
before It Mr,Gladstono thereupon
look n step which is variously, criti-
cised tp thla Purchaso was pir- -

IShe
hundreds

sudden)

1819) DIED JANUARY 22, IOO.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA,
Shan states, Ucluchlstnn, .Munlpur nnd
Chltial havo been annexed. Nor must
tho little but enormously valuable ter-
ritory of Hongkong bo forgotten ns one
of the acquisitions of the rolgn.

Passing from Asia to Australasia,
even greater changes have occurred.
Before 1S37 New South Wales and Tas-
mania wero tho only organized colo-
nics In that region nnd tho rest of the
great Islands wore practically un-
known land. Since then New Zealand,
Victoria, South Australasia, Queens-
land and West Australia have been
mhled to tho mighty cluster of Brlt.sh
colonies which now dominate that
quarterof the world. FIJI, part of Bor-
neo and of Now Guinea nnd many
smaller Island groups nro now nUo to
be colored with Brltluh red on tho
world's map.

Fctv Changesin West.
In tho westorn hemisphere thoro

have been fow changes in toriltorlal
lines. British tltlo to the northwest-
ern territory has been confirmed and
tho area of British Guiana somewhat
enlarged. The development of the
Dominion of Canada has, however,
beenalmost equal to tho discovery and
annexation of a now continent. Finally,
in Africa, there has been stupendous
progress. Sixty years ago Groat
Britain owned Capo Colony nnd two
or threo other mere footholds. In
theso threo-scor- o yeais sho hasacquir-
ed In tho southern part of the claiic
continent tho territories of Natal.

Bcchunnaland, Zululand nnd
finally tho vast territory udmlnlstercd
by tho British South Africa company,
extending north to Lako Tanganyika.
The recent acquisition of the Trans-
vaal and the Orango Free Stato gives
her absolute control of South Africa.
In the eastshe had practically taken
Zanzibar and neany half a million
square miles of "hinterland" extending
to the Congo stato in the heart of Af-

rica and northward to tho Egyptian
Soudan. In West Africa she secured
an Imperial domain in the Niger coun-
try and In tho north sho has a torapo--

mltted only by toyat warrant, and In
order to checkmate tholords Gladstone

!&?5i
k.
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Smiled.

rary control over Egypt, of which the
end no man can yet discern,

It Is an cmplro, compircd with
which those of Alexander, Trjjpn and
Holymnn seem Insignificant. A the
beginning of tho reign tho total lnpii-latlo- n

of the British empire was about
127.GOO.000. Today It Is 3S.i,5U0,UU0, or
moro than one-fift- h of that of tho
whole world. The area of the omplrt
Is now 11,331,31)1 square milct. 'Hint
Is equal to nearly three times the nroi
of Curopp, or to about one-fift- h the
land area of tho globe. In tho United
Kingdom Itself there were sixty years
ago only 10,000,000 Inhabitants. Now
there aro about 33,000,000 This Is a
gi eater propoitlon of Inn case than
any other Eutopoan nation can boast.

Humored by TJcaconsf.ctd.
Hcaeonsfleid pleasedthe qucn in one

way by agreeing to call her "Empress
of India." Henceher majesty permitted
him a fi cedem of uddrc33 never

from any other of her ministers,
except Lonl Melbourne.

No soveiolgn was moie suLics&ful.y
managedby a prime minister than was
Queen Victoria by Lord IJracoiiHlield.
Ho recognized fully the tiuth of tho
royal saying that ladles must be hu-

mored nnd he pleated the queen by
obeying nil her little whims. Ho was
wise enough, too, to cultivate John
Brown nnd to pluce hlmsjlf In tho
good giaccs of that worthy servitor.

Glndstono could never forget him-
self or fall to hlntf If he did not cletr- -

CONSORT OF EDWARD VII.
ly show, that he had a mind of hit.
own. He always was masterful in his
way, and never hesitated on occasion
to suggest to the queen that his way
was tho best often tho only way to
proceed. Hence Gladstone was never
a fnvorite with her majesty.

Victoria's Life in "Brief.
Hero me a tew of tho most impor-

tant events in the late Queen Victor-la'- s
life: Born at Kensington Palace

May 24, 1819; ascendstho throno Juno
20, 1S37; married to Princo Albert of

Feb. 10, 1810; first
daughter, Empress Frederick of Ger-
many, born Nov. 21, 1SI0; first son,
Princo of Wales, born Nov. 0 1SU;
death of tho Princo Consort Dec. 11.
1SC1; proclaimed cmprc3sof India May
1, 1875; celebrates her golden Jubilee
Juno 20, 1SS7; celebratesher diamond
Jubllco June 20, 1897.

Insistedon Purity.
To obtain purity in her court was

ono object which tho queen sought
with strenuous vigilance. By somo
means she learnedtho peccadilloesot
all personageslikely to come Into con-
tact with her, and when Justified sho
hesitated nota moment, no matter
what their power, to excludethem from
her favor.

If an author, a painter or a musician
made a stir In tho world sho was as
eager to know all about him as any
diligent reader of the popular press.
There was not a prominent politician
whoso relations with his family were
not fairly well known to hor. Not
long ago sho refused to sanction tho
appointment of a very able man who
had been recommendedby the govern-
ment for an Importnnt office. Tho rea-
son for hor refusal was that the ap-
pointment would bring the man into
personal relations with her, and the
result would be uncomfortable for him,
becauso showould not receivehis wife.

For obvious reasonsit was necessary
for her to be moro charitable regard-
ing the foibles ot the Prince ofWales,

I advised the queen to cancel theroyal
warrantwhich raado it legal.

)lt'MMMuym.iS-''- ' V
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

CHRISTIAN WORK TYPIFIED BY
FISHERMEN.

fho O cupel Net unit flow It Should Be
Kept In Itepnlr Clirlut' Dlnclplei at
Vlilien of Mm Kellftlon of ChrUt a
Soothing Omnipotence.

(Copyright, 1001, by J' u!s Klopsch, N. T.)
Washington, Jaa. 27. In this

Dr. Talmago describestho gos-
pel net and how It is to bo repaired
aftor being damaged; text, Matthew
1: 21, "James, tho son of Zebedee, nnd
John, his brother, in a ship with
Zebedee, their father, mending their
nets."

"I go cried Simon Peter
:o his comrades,nnd the most of the
apostles had hands hard from fishing
tackle. Tho fisheriesof tho world havo
always attracted attention. In tho
third century the queen of Egypt had
for pin money $470,000 received from
tho fisheries ot Lako Mocrls. And,
If the tlmo should ever como when tho
Immensity of tho world's population
could not bo fed by tho vegetablesand
meats of tho land, the sea has an
amount of animal life that would food
all tho populations of tho oarth and
fatten them with a food that by lt3
phosphorus would mako a generation
brainy and Intellectual beyond any
thing that tho world has over Imag-

ined. My text takes us among tho
Galilean fishermen. Ono day Walter
Scott, whllo hunting In an old drawer,
found among somo old fishing tackle
the manuscript of his immortal book,
"Waverley," which ho had put away
there as of no worth, nnd who knows
but that today wo may find 6ome un-

known wealth of thought while looking
at the fishing tackle In the text.

Eiy to Oet In.
The trouble with many of our nets

Is that tho meshesnro too large. If
a fish can get his gills and halt his
body through tho network, he tears
and rends and works his way out, and
leaves tho place through which ho
iqulrmed a tangle of broken threads.
In our deslro to mako everything so
easy we relax, wo loosen, wo widen.
Wo let men nftcr they aro onco In the
gospel net cscapo into the world, nnd
go Into Indulgences and swim all
around Galilee, from north side to
south side, nnd from castside to west
side, expecting that they will como
back again. Wo ought to mako It easy
for them to get Into the kingdom of
God, and, as far as wo can, mako It
Impossible for them to get out. The
poor advice nowadayt to many Is:
"Go and do Just as you did beforo you
wero captured for God and heaven
Tho net was not Intended to be any
restraintor any hindrance. What you
did beforo you were a Christian do
now. Go to all styles of amusement,
read all tho styles of books, engage
In all tho styles ot behavior as beforo
you wero converted." And so, through
these meshesof permission and laxity,
they wrlgglo out through this opening

nd that opening, tearing the net as
they go, and soon all tho souls that
we expected,to land In heaven, before
we know it, are back In tho deepseaof
tho world. Oh, when wo go
fishing, let us make It as easyas possi-

ble for souls to get in and as hard as
possible to get out.

Is the BIblo language an unmeaning
verblago when It talks about self-denia-l,

and keeping tho body under, and
about walking the narrow way nnd en-

tering tho strait gate nnd aboutcarry-
ing the cross? Is there to be no way
of telling whether a man Is a Chris-
tian except by his taking tho com-

munion chalice on sacramental day?
May a man bo as reckless about his
thoughts, abouthis words, about his
temper, about his amusements, after
his conversion as beforo? Alas, tho
words of Christ aro so little heeded
when ho said, "Whosoever doth not
bear his cross and como nfter me can-

not he my disciple." Tho church is
fast becoming as bad a3 tho world,
and when It gets ns bad as tho world
it will be worse than the world by so
much, as It will add hypocrisy af n
most appalling kind to Its other de-

fects,
A Soothing Omnipotence.

Do you know that tho world's heart
Is bursting with trouble nnd if you
could mako that world believe that tho
religion of Jesus Christ Is a soothing
omnipotence, tho wholo world would
surrender tomorrow, yen, would sur-

render this hour. The day beforo
James A. Garfield was inaugurated as
piesldent I was In tho cars going from
Richmond to Washington. A gentle-
man seatednear mo in tho cars knew
me, and we were soon In familiar con-

versation. It was Just nfter a be-

reavement,and I was spcaklug to him
from an overburdenedheart about the
sorrow I was suffering. Looking at his
cheerful face, I said: "I guess you
havo escapedall trouble. I should
Judgo from your countenancethat you
have como through free from all mis-

fortune." Then he looked at mo with
a look I shall nevor forget, and whis-
peredin my ear: "Sir, you know noth-
ing about trouble. My wife has
been In an lnsano asylum for fifteen
years." And then heturned and looked
out of the window and into tho night
J7lth a silence I was too overpowered
to break. That was another illustra-
tion of the fact that no ones escapes
trouble. Why, thnt man seated next
to you In church has on his soul a
weight comparedwith which a moun-
tain is a feather. That woman eeated
next to you In church has a grief tho
recital of which would make your body,
mind nnd soul shudder.

When you aro mending your net for
this wide, deep sea of humanity, tako
out that wire thread ot criticism and
that horsehair threadof harshnessand
put In a soft silken thread of Christian
sympathy. Voa, when you nro mend-
ing your nets tearout thoseold threads
of gruffness and weave n a fow
threads of politenessand geniality. In
the house ofGod let all Christian faces
beamwith a look that meanswelcorre.
'Say "good morning" to the strangor
as he enters your pew and at the close
shake hands with him and say, "How
dbj you like the music?" Why, you
.would bo to that mau a panel ot the
'doui ot heaven; you would bo to him
a uotft ot tho doxology that seraphs
sing when a new soul enters heiven.

vl h.7o In other days entered a new Jn
ihuich, and the wepaaattlyither

as to say: "How dare you? This Is
my pew, and I pay tho rent for It!"
Well, I crouched In tho other corner
and made myself as small as posBlblo
and felt as though I had beenstealing
something. So thoro are people who
havea sharp edgeto their religion, and
they net as though they thought moat
people had been elected to bo damned
nnd they wero glad of It Oh, let us
brighten up our manner and appear In
gentlcmanllncss or ladyhood.

Mending (lie Net).
Oh, this Important work of mending

our nets! It wo could got our nets
right, wo would accomplish moro In
soul saving in the next year than we
havo in tho last twenty years. But
whero shall wo get them mended?Just
whero old Zcbedeo nnd his two boys
mended their nets whero you arc.
Jamos and John had no tlmo to go
ashore. They were not fishing for fun,
ns you and I do In tho summer time.
It was their livelihood and that of
their families. They mendedtheir nets
whero they were In tho ship. "Oh,"
says somo ono, "I mean to got my net
mended, and I will go down to the
public library and I will seewhat the
scientists say about evolution and
about tho 'survival of tho fittest,' and
I will read up what the theologians
say about 'advanced thought.' I will
leavo tho ship awhile, and I will go
nshoro and stay thcro till my net Is
mended." Do that, my brother, nnd
you will have no net left. Instead of
their helping you mend your net, they
will steal the pieces that remain. Bet-
ter stay In tho gospel boat, whero you
have nil the means for mending your
not. What aro they? do you ask. I
answer, all you need you havo whore
you are namely, n Bible and a place
to pray. Tho moro you study evolu-
tion and adopt what is called advanced
thought, the moro uselessyou will be.
Stay in the ship and mend your net.
That is whero James,tho son of be-de-e,

and John, his brother, staid. That
Is where all who get their nets mended
stay.

I notice that all who leave the gospel
boat andgo ashore to mend their nets
stay there. Or If they try again to
fish they do not catch anything. Get
out of tho gospel boat andgo up Into
tho world to get your net mended,and
you will live to see the day when you
will feel like tho man who, having for-
saken Christianity, sighed, "I would
give a thousand pounds to foci as I did
in 1820." Tho tlmo will come when
you would be willing to give n thou-
sand pounds to fpol ns yon did In 1901
Theso men who havo given up their
religion cannot helpyou n bit.

These dearbrethren of all denomi-
nations afflicted with theological fid-

gets, had better go to mending net3
Instead of breaking them. Before they
break up tho old religion and try to
foist on us a new religion let them
so through somo great sacrlfico for
God that will prove them worthy for
such a work, taking the advice of Tal-
leyrand to a man who wanted to up-

set tho religion ot Jesus Christ and
start a new ono when ho said, "Go and
bo crucified and then ralso yourself
from the grave the third day!" Those
who propose to mend their nets by
secular and skeptical books are like a
man who has Just one week for fish-In- ;,

and six ot tho days he spends In
reading Izaak Walton's "Complete An-
gler" and Whealcy's "Rod and Lino"
and Scott's "Fishing in Northern
Waters" and Pullman's "Vade Mecum
of Fly Fishing for Trout," and then
on Saturday morning,his last day out,
goes to tho river to ply his art. But
that day the fish will not bite, and lato
on Saturday night ho goes to his home
with an empty basket, Alas, alas! If
when the Saturday night of our life
drops on us It shall be found that wo
havo spent our time In the libraries ot
worldly philosophy, trying to mend
our nets, and we havo only a few souls
to report ns brought to God through
our Instrumentality while somehumble
gospel fisherman, hislibrary made up
of a Bible and an almanac, shall come
Somo kden with the results, his
trophies nil the souls within fifteen
miles of his log cabin meeting house.

In tho time of great disturbance In
Naples In 1G49 Massanlello, a bare-
footed fishing boy, dropped his fishing
rod and by strange magnetism took
command ofthat city of COO.OOO souls.
Ho took oft bis fishing Jacket and put
on a robe of gold In tho presencoof
howling mobs. Ho put his handon his
lip ns a signal, and they were silent.
He waved his hand away from him,
and they retired to their homes. Ar-
mies ppssedIn review beforo him. Ho
becamo tho nation's Idol. Tho rapid
rlso and complote supremacy of tLat
young fisherman, Massanlello, has no
parallel In all history. But something
equal to that and better than that Is
an overy-da-y occurrence In heaven.
God takes somo of those who In this
world wore fishers of men and who
tolled very humbly, but becnuso of the
way they mended their nets and em-

ployed their nets after they were mend-
ed he suddenly hoists them nnd robes
them nnd scepters them and crowns
them nnd makes them rulers over
many cities, and he marchesarmies of
savedonesbefore themIn review,

unhonored on earth, but
radiated In heaven. The fisher boy ot
Naples soon lost his power, but those
people of God who hive kept their nets
mendedand rightly swung them shall
never lose their exalted place,but shall
reign forever and ever and ever.
Keep that reward In sight.

But do not spend your time fishing
with hook and line. Why did
not James, tho son of Zebedee,
sit on tho wharf at Cann, his
feet hanging over the lake, and
with a long pole and a worm
on the hook dipped Into tho wavo wait
for somo mullet to swim up and be
caught? Why did not Zebedeespend
his afternoon trying to catch one eel?
No, that work was too slow. These
men were not mending a hook and
lino; they wero mending their nets,
So let the church ot God not bo con-
tent with having hero one soul and
next month anothersoul brought into
tho kingdom. Sweep nil tho seas flth
nets scoop nets, selno nets, dragnets,
nil encompassingnets, and tako tho
treasures In by hundreds'and thou-
sands and millions, and nations will
bo born In a day and the hemisphere)
quake wth the tread ot a ransoming
God. Do you know what will b ths
two most tremendous hours in our
heavenly cxItenco? Among the
rllllons of axes wulah skill

tui.two ocmioas win Ue

greatest? Th day ot our arrival thw
will bo to us one of the two greatew.
The second greatest, I think, will b
the day when we shall have put la,
parallel lines before us what Christ
did for us and what wo did for Christ,
tho ono so great, tho other so little.
That will ho tho only embarrassment
In heaven. My Lord and my Godl1

What will wo do and what will wo fay
when on ono side aro placed tho Sav
ior's great sacrifices for us and our
small sacrifices tor him; his exile,
his humiliation, his agonies on on
hand and our poor, weak, insufficient
sacrifices on the other. To make th
contrast less overwhelming let

mend our nets, nnd, Hko tho
Galilean fisherman, may we bo divine-
ly helped to cast them on tho right
sldo of tho ship. '

HER SALT CELLARS.

The GaeiiU ItcRanled Tliom IIoautlfal
feouTauIr.

Tho custom of giving bouvenlra
on nearly all occasionssometimesleads
to painful mistakes anda certain Am-
erican, well known In London as a
hostess, has reason to regret it waa
ever heard of. Sho was tho happy
possessorof a dozen salt cellars of
repoussesilver, ery beautiful and al-

most the apple of her cyo and she waa
giving a luncheon at which coverswero
laid for fourteen. In tho arrangement
of tho tablo the precious salt cellars
had beenplacedfor tho guests,another
kind being bupplled for tho hostess and
her daughter. Tho cards designating
the places had been laid upon them,
and through nn oversight had re-
mained there, so that the absenceof
salt in them was not discovered,says
the London Onlooker. Presently a
lady took up her card, saw tho empty
salt cellar, and, remarking upon Its
beauty, said it was a lovely souvenir,
and slipped it Into her pocket. Her
examplewas promptly followed by the
restof the companywith tho exception
ot one woman, who had no pocket. The
hostesswan petrified with despair and
horror as she saw her cherished pos-
sessions calmly appropriated, but in
tho face ot the torrent of acknowledge-
ment and compliment, she had not the
moral courage to offer the necessary
explanation. After she had heardtho
adlcux of tho last guest she sat down
and wept, and when It was discovered
that the woman without a pocket had
forgotten her prize sho seized upon It
with the concentrated affection which
the parent bestowson tho last of many
children. Her Joy, however,was short-
lived, for next morning ramo a pollto
note from the pocketless woman, say-
ing that she had forgotten her "beau-
tiful souvenir." and would Mrs. F. be
so very kind as to send It?

GREAT DISCOVERY.

Kartli Which U Touud In but Few

f

---

afcw

1'l.ice America.
A new material will soon be placed

among tho rare things mined from the
Black Hills. Fuller's earth Is a valu-
able material found in but few places
in America. Tho finest quality is found
in England, where is practically the
world's supply. Recently a large de-

posit of this material has been found
in the Black Hills, nnd it most closely
lescmbles that found In Englnnd ot
any deposit In America. The fuller's
earth of the Black Hills contains from
CO to 75 per cent silica, with from 1C to
25 per cent water after being sun-drie- d.

Tho fuller's earth of tho hills is gener--a..WOT- y,

ally found In shallow basinscoveredby
a few feet of surfaco soil. Below this
Is a layer ot plastic clay from two to
six feet thick, and then layers of ful-
ler's earth from two to twelve feet
thick, overlaying a bed of sand. Ful-
ler's earth Is dug out and allowed to
remain in tho sun, where it undergoos
a certain amount of bleaching, turning
from a greenish color to a creamy
whlto and losing about CO per cent of
Its weight. The United Statesproduces
a considerableamount of fuller's earth,
something Hko 20,000tons per year, re-
lates a special to the Boston Trans-
cript, The discovery of a superior
grade of the earth in the Bla-.- k Hills
will mean, In a short time, the adding
of another rare material to tho already
long list found in the hills. Eastern
parties aro negotiating for tho deposit
of limestone, called by somo alabaster,
that has been found In Custer county.
Tho stono Is found in a thirty-fo- ot

ledge, and when it is quarried It is soft
enough to be cut into any shapo de
sired. After being exposedto tho air
It becomeshard nnd takes a beautiful
polish. Tho quarry Is being operated
by two Deadwood men.

Government Descends to Tanning.

An amusingly put Instance of gov-

ernmental forethought in behalf ot
its agricultural class Is that credited in
a paragraph now going tho rounds ot

grasshoppers annually descendingj "Sj
upon the farmers of this region'largev'
ly nullified their efforts at livelihood
gaining. To their relief came the de-

partment ot agriculture, which not
only devised preventive measures,
but likewise hit upon a novel method
ot awakening the farmer to a realisa-
tion that the grasshopper was travel-
ing his way. Instead of sending out
circulars or advertising in the news-
papers, recourse was bad to poster
which showed a grasshopper regaling
himself in a wheat field. Underneath
the picture there stared the pawing
farmer In the face, "In this wheat bye
and bye." Report is silent as to wheth-
er the pun or the picture brought
about thq desired result; the fact, how-
ever, Is that the Manitoba farmer
gave heed to the poster warning, ait
as never before he prepared to over-
come the noxious activity ot (be g rasa-hopp-

Vogue.

Separating-- Alcohol from Water.
It Is perfectly easy to separate al-

cohol from- - water by subjecting tea
mixture to lieat; the process is eallea
distillation.) Alcohol bolls, aad a
consequently converted Into vapor, at
170 degreesFahrenheit,wbl!e waterre-
quires 212 'degrees. H the mixta
therefor be subjected to a'Umewa
turebf, cay, 18 degr , th 4twill paw off as vaaer, toaviag t
terha It mold eeadUiaa. ,;Ta
tlHlaf amratu to tiled '
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fAREWELLfOREVER

Tr the last Time Relatives Sec
the Queen's Features,

EDWARD ORDERS COFFIN CLOSED- -

Ik Dead Sovereign looked as One In
Deep Slumber and aiTnuble Njvcr

Was a Visitor.

Cowca, Isle of Wight, Jan. 20. Tho
royal family Friday took their last
loving look at tho features of tho de.id
queen. About lo 'Oclock In tho morn-
ing tho shell was brought into the
bed-roo- m were waiting Kins tho of tho residence the
Edward, Emperor William, Dukeot plaintiff at of tho ticcldeut.
Connaught, Sir Held and tho was ougrc sed.
loyal ladles. hitter having
Sir JamesHeld, with ruvurent hands,
assisted by threo household
servants,and In presence of
kfng, emperor and tho duke, re-

moved tho body from the bed to tho
. coffin.

In death it was lovller than In tho
closing days of life. Not a trace of
tho ravages of diseasewas visible. Tho
servantshaving retired, Queon Alex-

andria, the princesses and tho chil-

dren were recalled, and,wfth lingering
looks and stilled sobs, thoy passed

-- 'lowly before tho white-robe- d and
peaceful figure. At the foot, never
moving, stood the king, and when the
mourning crowd had passed thero re-

mained only the son and grandson of
i the dead.

Emperor William wept oven mora
bitterly the royal ladles. Finally
he also retired and tho kfng was left
alone. Sir James Held, beckoning to
the servants, who were holding tho
coffin lid, asked tho klug'd Instruc-
tions.

For a fow seconds the king stood
hpeechless,stricken with emotion at
the l6t farowoll. Then ho safd:
"Close It finally. It must not bo opoa--
ed again."

Thus the remains of England's
great ruler were forever hidden from
view. Reverently tho coffin wa3 borne
lnto and written
men yachts their
stand coses,was

king queen A by Mr. on lead-th-e

robes tho ' under
at crown. ' the

Beneath lay royal ensign,
hanging abovewas union lack. At

altar was rector of Whipping--1

ham, who read a portion of
In presence of and

William covered his
face with his hands and grlif of

Beatrice was pitiful. After
benediction each placel wreath

upon coflin, and all retired.
A correspondent Is Informed that
queen's will has not opened,

and that according tJ present arrango-ment-s

It will not be until aft-

er funeral, its tails Jig un
known to the royal family Thero 13

no truth In tho statement that King
Edward and Emperor William knelt
by the bedsideof the queen swore
to preserve peace.

A significant feature of all tho death-
bed sceneshas beentheir absolute nat-

uralness of or
dramatic elements.

.Vtljotiritrtl Acrnntent.
New York, Jan. 26. Tho motion for

the appointment a temporary ad--

letrator for tho estate of the lato
W..!lm Marsh Rico oalled fa Sur-
rogate Fltzqerold's but tho
hearing was adjourned by coasant to

29.

IMiviint Ili'iiU'--
Washington, Jan. 2G. Following la

the text of tho reply whlci the pcs--

in nnswer his
Osborne, Jan. 24, 1901. Presi-

dent, Whlto House, War.hfnton, I).

io iuu irreparauio iosv wnicn
the nation and I h.ivo sjs a! e I

felt convinced that It be shared
by you and tho American people.

EDWARD II.

Wyoming Intci-rati-i- l

Wyoming Is Interested Pan.
American tbo

tho

ifo for

()icT r.ilxir.
Mllwauko, 2(5. At the

Urfcklayers' and Masons'
resolution was

convict labor urging
unions work through

national and stato
do all fn furthcranca of the
movement

A commltteo was appointed re-

fund tho respectivedonors pro rata
unused

Galveston fund.
Pfiurlprn C'ur rt I'lfiur,

Jas, 26. ship-tno-

rf fourteon cars was cent
o'lt from hero by mill.

was bound for five
two of it

billed for Liverpool. shipment,
vac valued at 9000, was con

eplcuounly bannorcd long utreara-r- s.

stories of Theodore noose-vo- lt

never beforo told appear In

the issue of the Ladles' Homo
iMrnml.

,H. ?- -

DONE AT AUSTIN.

Numlior of Motntirrit VVerr 1'nMcil lij th
lo lloimea.

Aufitln, Tex., Jan. 28. In tho sonato
Friday tho committee constitution-
al amendments made favorable ma-

jority adverse minority report
a joint resolution by Mr. Uosa calling
a constitutional convention. Tho mi-

nority report Is signed by Messrs.
Grlnuan and Staord.

Mr. Wilson a Joint reso-

lution authorizing Incorporated cities
by a voto of tho peoplo exemptccr-tlo- n

property from taxation for cer-

tain pcuoils.
The chair laid beforo scnato a

by Mr. Paulus fixing veuuoof suits
againstrailroad companiesIn tho coun-

ty which the accident occurs or !u
where county of

tho tho tlmo
James Tho

Tho retired

trusted
tho

the

than

falso

bills by Wheeler were or
engrossed. Tho bills prescribe

what papers shall bo recorded In pro-

bate minutes, one as to administra-
tions and tho other as to

Lipscomb secured the engross-

ment of his establishing unUer-blt- y

work at the Prairie View normal.
It appropriates $2.')00 for tho first year
and $1SOO for the second year.

Mr. Davidson DeWltt up
tho joint resolution by Mr. Goss call-

ing a constitutional convention. Ho

Ofiored an and moved that
It bo printed with tho resolution.
Adopted.

Tho amendment requires that dero-

gates shall take to provide
homesteads shall not bo subject to
forced and also Unit tho stato's
right to regulate railroads noi
bo relinquished. It tho
oath to be taken.

Tho senate next considered com-

mittee substitutefor Mr. Gee'sbill re-

lating to The as en-

grossed and finally passed provides
that the counties of Texas shall pay
the cost of quarantining dangerous
and Infectious disease, excepting
counties bordering on Mexico, which
shall bo required to pay one-ha-lf of tho
cost, statepaj Ing the other half.

A bill on third reading by Hang--

the dining-roo- Officers requiring n ennrge vvnere

from tho royal took requested in criminal misdemeanor

around coflin, ovor which passedfinally.

and kalsor gently laid Paulus, third
of a knight of garter, Ing, placing Lavaca county tho

placing the head a diamond provisions of leneral stock law,
tho v.hllo,

tbo
the

the funeral
history, history

Emperor
the

Princess

tho then

bwn

oper.ed
the

and

and absence
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Mr. Savagesecuredthe engrossment
his bill adding tho public school

rurrculum. mental arithmetic. Texas
service tho the royal United Stated

,i government.
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Im
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Neat a by Britain
Mr. I

hold two fdgo obsdl-da-y

pre-- ence
tho God,

bless
VII long

not piy days ' reign us

tho of tho tnstiUte It they
from the

Tho bill was laid the table subject
call.

Next was a bill by Mr. Savage re-

lating tho observanceof legal holi-

days by tho Tho om-nlU- ee

was adopted pro- -
vTdng that schoolseuan nut

holidays on of
school Tho was

resolution Mr. Palmer

was
lt.l tA
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Is In opon esafo In
h.-- at Buffalo next Tho

.Kovernor recommended participate mado Thursday.
tho stato appropriation of wrecking

for nn exhibit, a 1ii.j and fact, the office, but
J'isf Into tho leglhla-- 1 unable get Into the

a of commission. I
safe. Two tb office

tin for la belonging a drummer were
defining powers, tho track open. The

appropriating sum tools with thoy worked wero
sccuro an Wyoming."
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representatives
possible

to
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from blacksmith shop.

Jan. E.
Pittsburg Hugh P.

Brawley of Mead Valley, Pa... repro--

leasa
available land prop-

erty Sau
bay to Point,

Austin, Jan.
B. Phillips, profesosr field
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makea him that lino, re-
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QUEER AND QUAINT

Ceremonies Attendant
on Accession

OF KING EDWARD VII TO THRONE.

In Gorgeous Officials With

Old lake a Promi-

nent Park

London, Jan. 25. Loudon Thursday
a glimpse of medieval times.

Tho quaint ceremonies with which
King Edward VII was prclalnied

tho metropolis exactly
followed ancient precedents. Tho otll-cla- ls

purposely arranged function
hour ahead of tho published an-

nouncement,and tho Inhabitantswhen
awoko surprised llnd

entire way between
and tho city lined with About

soldiers, lifeguards, horscguards,
footguards nnd cavalry In-

fantry regiments had been brought
from Aldershot and London barracks
r.fter midnight. All had

their urms and tho and
brass Instruments were shrouded with

Tho In themselves
Imposing sepetaele,but were

eclipsed by btrango spec-

tacle presented by tho
College

Tho ceremony nt St. James
palace, where at 9 Edward VII

proclaimed
Kingdom of Britain and Ireland
and emperor of India. The proclama-
tion, which was read by William Henry
Weldon, klng-at-arm- s since 1S91, nnd
formerly Windsor herald, as
lows:

"Whereas, It has pleared Almighty
God to to His our lato sov
ereign, Lady Victoria, of
and glorious memory, by whose

Imperial crown of United King-
dom of Britain nnd Ireland Is
solely and come to high
and mighty wo
therefore, tho lords spiritual and
poral of this being here assisted
with of privy
council, with numbers of other princi-
pal gentlemen of quality, the lord
mayor, aldermen nnd citizens of Lon-

don, do hereby with one voice, con-

sent of and heart
and proclaim that high mighty
Prlnco Albert Edward is now,

of our lato sovereign of
memory, becomo our only lawful and
rightful lord, Edward VII, by
graceof king of tho King.

on calendar was hill dom of Great Ireland and
Savage requiring supcrln-- emperor of India, whom all acknowi-Undon- ts

to Institutes of ono In faithful and constant
each eachcommUsloncrs' with all hearty and humble ct

during scholastic year. fcctlon, beseeching by whom all

An amendment by Paulus klng3 and do reign, to tho

adopted providing that teachers snail royal Edward with and

for teachfng happy years to over

of holding
latter.

to
sehools.

amendment
public ob-

serve except order the
trustees. bill then

offered by

Oil.
2C M. L.

of

Missouri

Tim was not present.
officials andwas a assemblage

college heralds. thoso at--

tondancowere Gen. nnd
of his headquarters' staff and oth-

er nrmy officers. a
com--concourro

necment to Tho procla-

mation greeted by a of

trumpets. At tho tho
ceremony band belonging to

In Friary court played

"God Save King." Tho mombers
nIMiAMinn iini

for committees Quet was
the to and

condition thft
crtiivu uuu uuu im&suu. IVl nni,ft nf

Tex.,

of ft ate. The balcony

draped crimson
the offlclnls in resplendent uniforms

wero stationed sUito trumpeter?,
ldent received from VII. for days, and effected wag mnny pcr--

The

would
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sale

ou acres oi fion thorn Armur
He hai had cspo.-linc- o In prlvnt solicitor of

business and to dovelop ,. ',. of nnd other mom- -

C: Am most grateful for your kind of oil In this county. Ho fh r0val family.
ii.iju.ui

In

the

all machinery necessary ranyot.
know coming six months procoPdP,i to the Mansion step-wheth- er

Indications aro out balcony, said
nnjunng or noi. no is ramcr san. .,, j0 n elnging rrom

success

kcl
Ringgold, Tex., 28. An attempt

exposition which to to i,iow th
summer and Texas offlco was

about 2 The
by and burglars succeededIn the
fl'j.OOO and bill Bafo, In whole
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solemn--of different fiort
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Antlers, T., Jan. 25.--Rev

E. of received
and Rod counties

mating J. M. GutfyfcCo.. bat fuUMooil Choctaw
J000 acres land near for oil to tho BlarU.d
purposes, and negotiating', th0 country for
iu, ul OUw ...u.u imi .aim I!.. northern of to
Is as tho C.H. ,,,,,)an,el ",snear Tbo

from Mr. to nealnst
nil from the
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It is stated tneso inuiana ox-pe- ct

to Jain the and

mako their fight a causo.

t.

Jan. 25. By a party
gealogy In state university, and vote of 9 6 the houso on
whose oxporlendo in regions of cojnage ordered a favorable roport on
Pennsylvania and West Virginia ho bill of RepresonUitlvo of Con--

expert
Austin thJo oil

no
can

will
gusher

foretold.

points

St. palaco
troops.

officers

troops

entirely
officials

o'clock
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Queon
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Creeks

fraviiralilu

oil

oil

nctlcut "to maintain tho silver dollar
at fl. with gold."

This was done after
refused to defer action on tha

world-beat- er in PoudlnSb,1,fl Permit mom- -
lk 4ft IlA Hil 11j4nlrfn,tlnn lu.H nnnll. UU.n W UO I.CTWU uu. WIUUIUUIW
Un front J. to bo

CRAZY SNAKE

II la RfTtari Nor Kufaulu nndI'artlat
in Alter lliiu.

Dollar Itlnner,
Muskogee, I. T Jan. 25. Thero hn

beenno Improvement 1 nthe
regarding the Creek uprising and they
continue alarming. Quiet is not ex-

pected until the troops arrive
United States Marshal Bon-

net received word that n troop of
would lcavo Fort Reno, Ok., at

onco for Henrlettn, smnll town on tho
St. Louis, Oklahoma nnd Southern, In

within a half day's drive of the slto
of Insurrectionary Creek govern-

ment.
A council of tho insurrectionary

Creeks was to bo held at Hickory
Ground Thursday, sK Indians who had
violated their laws vvcro to bo
live flfty lasheseachand ono
100. These punishments wero to bo
Indicted becauso Indians rented
lands to white men. Tho Inhabitants
of Chccotahand Etifaula, southof hero
aro very much nlnrmcd, nnd tho mayor
of Brlstow, n town In tho cxtremo
northwest part of tho nation and somo
forty or flfty miles noith of what wan

to bo heart of up-

rising, has Indian Agent
Shocnfelt that between COO and 700

Indlnns aro near there aud
threten to burn tho town. Agent
Shocnfelt si unable to lend any aid un-

til troops arrive
Marshal Bonnet received a

from Eufaula saying thnt Crazy Snako
was In town. He immediately left for
that placo with five of his best depu-

ties and wlllendeavor to capture Cr.izy
Snakobeforo ho leavesEufaula. Should
Ciazy Snako bo It will cither,
end the uprising or make It worse.

Columbus,O., nJn. 23. A conferenco
of Democratic leadersof tho stato and
nation Is to bo held here Feb. 12

In with dollar dinner
to bo given under auspicesof

Jackson and Lincoln
League.

WHIPPED BY A WOMAN.

.Nut Inn KrcrlTO n Tromu'lnc by u

l'urlous IVimilc.

Enterprise, Kan., Jan. 25. A street
fight between led on ono rddo
by Mrs. Carrlo Nation, tho saloon
wrecker, with a following of W. C. T.
U. women, and the other by Mrs.
Schilling, wife of the manager of tho
saloon wrecked, backed by a dozen
women who championed taloons,
was enacted hero Thursday.

As a result Mrs. Nation sworo
warrantsagainstMrs. Schilling and
her husband, andMrs. M. BIttner,

them with nesault, and rMs.
them with assault, and Mrs.

Hoffman sworo out a warrant against
Mrs. Nation, charging her with dis
turbing tho peace. All wero arre3tcd,
but thci'i voire-- relcarcd on bond.

At 10 o'clock Mrs, Nation,
In company with several W. T. C. U.
leaders, entered a store nearWilliam
Schook'n saloon, which is still

Mrs. Nation, apparently to
give him varnlng, sentfor School:, Ho
compiled, but before many words wero

between tho two, sho was
assaultedby a crowd of women partis-

ans of tho saloons. A general fight
between tho women ensued during
which a woman heavily veiled rained
blow aftor blow upon Mrs. with
a horsewhip. Men drawn vo tho scene

it 1.1 t wlt?inQt;P(l tllft nffxi.n.1 nn ntil wlinfni'AK r 0 il ftrtr h niiiiiciiuiu n - mii im imi iiii n iiiilci 1:1 uu cilhui diuui
of I.rath. providing Marlborough house.On

'

thC(,ron) from rc3t0rcd only when police
of house visit examine the tho Friaryoverlooking interfered. Mrs. Nation was badly

of stato Institutions, .
ft nroc,annatlon .........i--- . I 1 .

tho
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All except Mrs
were bound over for trial.

Nation

Mrs. Nation was found not guilty of
disturbing tho peaceand wab rcl'ased.

Tho casesof tho threo women arrest-
ed complaint of Nation were

Mrs. declares Bho will
out additional warrantsagainst those
women, charging them with nttompt
to kill.

Much oxcltemont prevails, and busi-

ness Is practically suspended.

l'lnn of llnrm,
Capo Town, Jan. 2C. Is

the presenceof the invading Boers in
peoplepresent feared to undertako tho ' proxImlty to the western coast Is duo
unfamiliar until tho common tQ preconcerted plan8 wjth
sergeant (legal adviser of tho corpora-- 1

fllbustCT8 t0 iand a )arg0 consignment
tlon) led off. whereuponhundreds of anng amrounitIonB at some
In. This was threo times, jjoJnt bctweoa port Nojjoth and Lam.
each hundredsmore uinm i berta

until a roigniy .

tho
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Nation
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on Mrs.
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It bolloved

European

repeated

rebellious

Five hundred colored citizens of To-pek-a,

Kan,, passed resolutions de-

nouncing the burning of Alexander of
Leavenworth.

To Stop nt Hail Antonio.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan 25, A tele-

gram was received by Mayor Hicks
and President Hart of tho Business
Men's club from Z. B. Campbell of
Ida, O., a Qersonalfriend of President
McKlnley, stating that tho president
had promised to stop ovor In San An-

tonio en route to Calforna. It is un-

derstood that this visit will bo mado
somo tlmo In April and San Antonio
will meantlmo make elaborato prepar-
ations to entertainblm.

funeral KH .
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 25. It

has been decided tbo funeral of the
queen will take placo at Windsor cas-
tle Feb. 2. The body of the lato queen
will bo removed from Osborno bouse
Feb. 1. It was the desire of tho quoen
that tho funeral should bo military in
character. Several officials arrived
from Windsor bringing the staterega-

lia. It was carried la a balsebag. Tha
coffin is of Bngllib oak, satin lined .

Tom Greta'sbrljada mtU at Hill
bono, reb.521.

1 i 4

TEXANBTTFS.

Ollmer will hnvo nnothor banlc.

Mlncola expectsto have a G0-t- cot-

ton seedoil mill.
Mrs. S. C. Porter was found deadIn

bed at Dallas.
Liberty Hill connot supply tho de-

mand for houses.
John Dunlap, colored, wns shot In

tho neck nt Dallas.
Tho Missouri Society of Texas lui3

been organized at Dallas.
Bishop Key has gono to Mexico to

preside over conferences.
Tho stato grand lodgo of Odd Fel-

lows meets nt DnllnB Feb. 4.

Tho state council of the Improved
Red Men meets nt Dallas May 10.

W. II. Mocks, who was stabbed on
tbo Si ranch In Now Mexico, died a
Midland.

Miss Darsy Wllllo Barber, a prom

ncnt Lullng school teacher, died In
that city. j

While plowing In his field cast of
Gainesville, JesseSmith. 80 year3 old,
dropped dead.

The boarding houso of Mre. Isabel
la Coombs nt Houston minted. Tho
housowns worth about $3500.

P. W. Follcn has entered suit at
Sherman against the Katy railway for
$30,000 alleged personal damages.

While playing with nn "unloaded"
gun a boy bhot and killed
Wllllo Rogers, five mile? from Caddo
Mills.

Bedford Forrestcamp of United Vet-

erans at Arlington will erect a shaft
In memory of the soldiers of the Lost
Cause.

Mr. W. H. Robeson of Washington
has gone to Snn Angclo, where he gors
to tako testimony In Indian depreda-

tion clnlm cases.
Tho Missouri, Kansjs nnd Tcxns

Railway company paid tho controller
$3,0S7.01 of tax on $308,700.63 of pas-

sengerearnings for the quarterending
Dec. 31.

The Sherman,Shreveport and South-
ern flyer will not run from Grecnvlllo
o McKlnney any more. It will con-

tinue to run from Greenville to Shreve-
port, however.

Florentlnn Gonzales, a machinist,
belonging In Eagle Pass, w.ib stubbed
to death In a dance hnll across tho
Rio Grande river by a man who es-

capedto this side.
Judgo V. W. Grubb3 of GrccnWllo

has beenput on the programme for n
paper on "Industrial Education " nt
tho meeting of the National Edltiria.
association which Is to held In Buf-

falo, N. Y Juno 10.

Thero hnvo beenn great many coun-

terfeit nickels worked off on tho slot
machines in IUllsboro. The coin Is a
very poor pleco of work, having a head
on both sides,ono bearing the date of
1898 and the other that of 1899.

Mr. II. H. Robertson of Whltcsboro
has donated to tho flood sufferers at
Galvestonseventy-thre-e pairs of shoes,
the wholesale price of which was
$75.32. Tho goodswero shipped to Mr.
W. A. McVitlo, chairman of the relief
committee, and forwardqd free.

Tho contest of tho will of John P.
Roberts, who left tho major portion
of his estato to a ncgress, Is belnjt
heard In tho county court at Marshall
Tho deceasedwas a bachelor who loft
relatives In North Carolina.

Tho Duko and Duchess ofManches-

ter, accompanied by Lord Lambert,
stoppedat El Paso ono day last week.
They wero en routo to California nnd
were traveling In tho private carof tho
duchess" father. Tho party paid a
visit to Juarez.

Tho annual reunion of tho Tcxns
Rangers Is ordered to tako placo In

Fort Worth on Wednesday, Fob. 13,

1901. All members of tho ranger bat-

talion aro commandedto report nt 10

o'clock on that date.

In tho civil district court nt Sher-
man W. S. Mnyflcld, an engineer, has
filed suit agnlnst tho Missouri, Kansas
nnd Texas Railroad company for dam-

ages In tho sum of $10,000 for alleged
permanent personal Injuries received
In a wreck at Pilot Point.

J. M. Milan, ono of tho oldest gro-

cers In Cleburno, filed a deed of trust
for tho benefit of creditors. Robert
Nnll Is named as trustee. Tho liabili-
ties as shown In tho trust dscd aggre-
gate $15,080.

Contract for tho extension of tho El
Paso nnd Northenstern railroad was
let to Good & Co. of El Paso. Tho con-

tract calls for 130 miles and will bo-gi- n

at Cnrrlzosa, N. M., and extend to
tho crossing at the Pecosriver, near
Santa Rosa.

While on his way from Menardvllle
to Cherokee,Marvin Gathlng stopped
nt Doxoy's gin, six miles from Mason,
to water his horses. In returningthem
to tho wagon thoy becamefrightened
nnd ho was thrown ngalnbt tho wagon
and his neck broken.

Mrs, J. C. Cornell filed suit against
tho Gulf, Colorado nnd Santa Fo Rail-

road company for $30,000 alleged dnm-ap- es

resulting from tho killing of her
husband by tho defendant's enrs at
Windsor Switch, threo miles north of
Gulncsvlllo on morning of Jan, 9,

At a meeting of San Antonio school
board to tako action on a communica-
tion from the Dallas school board
nucnt tho proposed legislation to ex-

tend tho textbook law to cities of over
10,000 Inhabitants, It was decided to

with Dallas,

Tho Texas Southorn railway and the
tram into Gilmer hnvo been sold
to L.E. Walker of Colorado,who Is In-

terested in tho Hutchinson rallroid of
Knnsas, Tho contract priceIs $92,000.
A
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A HOOK, A 1'11'K, A SUBS.
Frank L. Stanton.

Lt nil the Northland brcczos btowj
I've nil that I deilro

Hre sheltered from the storm nnd
snow

A book, a pipe, a fire.
Old snw of miBcm hours of lovers-O- ld

friends beneath its friendly cover.

This little room a world shall seem
With mnny a merry party;

IJeforo a lire a man may dream.
And toast his friend rlsht hcartyl

Friends that winr out their welcome
never,

But, friends for once, arc fi lends for-

ever I

And thin one's fmills 1 may condemn
These virtues may ndmlrc,

And get no prnlsn nor blame from them
My Biiesls before my lire,

Nlght'B dragon wIiirs and hearts may
tire.

But I've a book, a pipe, n llru.

Five Dollars.

BY ALFRED TURNER YATES,
(Copyright, 1000: Daily Story Pub. Co.)

When Walter McDowell had lost his
last bet on the faro table, he pulled
himself away from the chair. Ho felt
dizzy. A sickening nauseaswept over
him; his eyes danced Iu his head. He
lay down "upon one of tho sofas and
asked tho waiter to bring him a drink
of brandy. Ho Knew ho could get
that even If ho had no money. Ho
drank tho spirits and settled his head
back on tho leather. Presently ho felt
better. Then his eyes wandered nlm-lcss- ly

about tho room; took In tho ex-

cited plnyers, the shifting of feet;
heard tho muttered oaths of losers,
the exclamations fromwinners, tho
hoarse, mechanicalvoices of tho call-

ers at the roulette wheels.
In this room McDowell had spent

tho best of his youthful days. Ho had
forgotten duty, friends, reputation, so-

ciety, honor. He had gambled away
a vast estate; ho had borrowed until
there wero nono to lend. Now he was
at his row's end. He had no relatives
whom he could call upon In this hour
of his direst want. Tho last penny
was gone! Tho men who camo in nnd
went out, passed him, looked coldly
at his prostrate form, but never said
a word. Many of them wero ns help-

less as he. Tho lights glared; the
wheels of red and blue turned swiftly
upon their axles; tho clink of Ivory
rattled away. Tho room was tilled
with smoke; tho air was foul. Pres-
ently McDowell, overcome with fa-

tigue, dropped asleep. At midnight
ho awoko with a start. Ho stared at
tho clock. Then he Jumped to his feet
and asked tho waiter for another
drink. Swallowing this, ho thanked
the bervant and walked down the
steps.

Outsldo tho snow was falling. The
wind blew In fitful gusts. Tho tink-

ling of bells told

Sho was asleep.

him tho electric
cars had
and their places
taken by horse, or
"owl," Tho

air of tho
street somewhat

him. Ho
shook head to

tho
clinging dizziness.
Soon felt re-

vived, lie walked
onward, not knowing, nor caring,
where. Vaguely ho had In hl3
mind a saloon somo blocks nwny.
Tho barkeeper had known him In
his palmier days, aud ho had never
asked him for a favor. Perhaps ho
could got enough for him to pay for
a night's lodging. If that wore de-

nied well, there was the river. Ho
turnc. into n street running at right
angles with the one he had been tra
versing. Almost nt tho corner, nnd
qulto hidden In n doorway, waa a llttlo
girl, a waif, who eked out a precarious
existenceby selling gum mil matchoi.
rihe was asleep. Her ware.--, wero fc.U-tere- d

about her feet. Tho snow had
mndo little mounds near her. Some-
times a flake would tall on her face.
But the poor child felt them not. Mc-

Dowell halted and looked at the peace-
ful face. A smllo was on her lips,
Around the shoulders was a thlu
shawl. Sho did not look cold. "Ah,"
uo uiougui, u i us cunicnuM,
Ho moved away, but beforo he had
mado three steps his eyes becamo r.v-etc- d

to the sidewalk. Somethingwhich
throw back tho of tho coiner
light lay near the slcoplng figure.
Htooplng down and picking tho ob-

ject McDowell's hand trembUJ. It
was a $5 gold piece. Ev.dent.y somo
kind soul, seeing the child, placed
it in her lap somo of tho wandpring
nlms'glvers whoae names never get In
print. He, this blessedgiver, In-

tended tho money as asurprlso to the
waif. Ho would not awaken her, but,
when sho openedher eyes to staro at
a cold world again, the gift would bo
In her lap. For these well, thoro Is
tho kingdom of God.

McDowell could scarcely contain
Vnguo emotions went through

his mind with tho
swiftness of elec-
tricity. Would he
tako the moneyV

child would
never know. No,
he was not a thief

not yet. And
when ho becamo
one, If ever, he
would spare chil-
dren and tho help- -

stopped

cars.

braced
his

drive away

hu

waa

up

had

himself.

4l 1
SutiiSr. '.--"-chil- d

did not move. The street was
perfectly still. Far away came voices
of a drunken crowd. No one was
watching him. He and tho child and
tho money were alono In that part of
tLo big city. Yes, yes.

Ho almost flew back to tho gamblers'
den. Ho laid his money down the
child's monoy on tho green table.
The cards wero shuffled and he won.
Ho doubled. He let tho let lay. Ho
won again. His hands shook so he
could scarcely remove his winnings.
Ho put tho money down reckleisly.
lie scarcely lost a single wager. Tho
dealer looked on with amazement,
softly adding onco In a while, "Seem
to be coming your way after all, Mac,"
Tho minutes passed Into an hour.
Still ho wns lucky. Ho threw his
chips with a gesture of certainty and
contempt. But all during this time
thero was a red-h- Iron bofore his
eyes, that and tho sleeping waif he
bad robbed,

He cashedhis chips. The bills wero

s-

At
,. ...,...jL-fc- JL-J-.

cool

rays

had

The

allpperr walk would pormlt kta. H

turned tho corner. In tho distance ha
saw the child. It Is wonderful th
thoughts that can como to a mind ra
n second. McDowell's moved with au
tho motion of his excited faculties.
God bless tho child! Ho would take
her In his arms. Ho would tako her
to a convent. Ho would seo that she
woro bcautlil clothes. Ho would
wait until sho was grown and ho

would marry her. Then lie would toll
her tho story tell her how ho had
robbed her ono night nnd tho theft
had been tho means of his fortune.
Ho would never drink again, nover
gamblo again nover, nover, never!
Now ho wns nt her side. Ho picked
her up, ho put tho shawl closer around
her llttlo body. He kissed her on the
lips. A shiver ran through him. How
very cold tho lips wero! God, could
she

Ho had moved farthor down ina
street. It was dark around him. A

light was burning

"You extravagant
man."

at tho corner ana
ho hastened to It
Ho pressed her
closer to h l' v,
breast. Ten-mor-

e

stops and ho was'
under tho glaring

s

lamp. Ho looked ,
down Into tho faco ,

and saw with tqr--l
ror that tho oyo- -
1Mb worn half oDCn

and permitted the,'
eyes to show fixed
nnd stares.

He put his mouth qulto near hers. Sho
was not breathing!

Choked with nn awful anguish Mc-

Dowell awoko. Thero he was on tho
sofa where he had fallen asleep two
hours beforo. Ho arose and went to
his rooms. Tho next morning ho en-

listed in tho nrmy. Last week he camo
home back to his mother nnd to his
friends. His uniform Is not that of a
man In tho ranks. Ho is n captain,
and with tho small salary attached to
that offlco ho supports his mother In
splendid stylo. But ho docs not gam-

ble. During tho Christmas holiday
ho was walking along a street which
long beforo had almost been deserted.
Ho was with his sweetheart. Passing
a doorway ho saw a sleeping ewsglrl
and ho put a gold pleco In her lap.

"You extravagant man!" exclaimed
tho woman.

But then shodid not know.

ZANZIBAR IVORY.

Ono of tho Oltlctt of Ivory MnrUrU
llljlier 1'rlcc Tlmn on Went L'onL
Zanzibar continues to sond import-

ant quantities of ivory to Europe. It
is ono of tho oldest ivory markets and
was formerly one of tho largest, but ia
now surpassediu tho quantityof ivory
collected by Matadl on the lower Con-
go. Elephant tusks aro gathered in
tho far interior and brought to the
conston the backsof men. Sometimes
business is good nnd sometimes it la
poor nccordlng to whether good luck
attends tho Ivory collectors. Now nns
then they aro bo foitunato as to come
across some native who has a largi
quantity of Ivory burled In tho ground;
then ngnln they will find a good many
tuska in native villages, where it Is
often used to form a part of the forti-
fications which every vlllago must pos-
sess. Few animals arotkllled to In-

crease the present jJfcfy' supply, bat
most of tho tusks nCjpBi30 the natlvei
have been colloctligftiFyeaVc. v

The profits of the business depond
In pait upon the Ignoranco of
onmont of tho native seller. Not

llghti
a 1cti

of tho chiefs of cast Africa are still ig
norautof tho fact that Ivory is highly
aviued by tho whites. If thoy hnvo no!
learned this fact they will sell their
Ivory very cheap.

Tho quality of tho cast African lyory
Is for somo icason or other considered
superior to that of tho Congo or west
covst Ivory. It brings a somowhnt
higher price In tho market. In ordci
to Indlcato the placo of origin tho cus-
tom housont Zanzibar affixes its stamp
to each tusk andmakesa small charge
for thus guaranteeing to purchnaersol
tho commodity Is east African ivory.
New Yoik Sun.

A Mutlrlnn' I'rettv Compliment.
M. Bembcrg, tho celebrated com-

poser, gnvo this week n ten parlj
which was honored by tho presenceol
the Grand Duke nnd Duchess Valdl-ml- r,

of Russia. It was a great bus-ees- s

and tho toilets were splendid. The
clou of tho evening was a tour do force
by M. Bcmberg himself. Ho handed a
sheet of music paper and a bat pla
to the grand duchess, saying: "WIU
Madamo la Duchessc prick holes oa
tho scale, just where aud bow eU
likes? I allow her four lines," Tin
duchess, greatly puzzled, did as sba
was asked. Then M. Bcmberg begged
to bo excusedfor a quarterof an'hour,
at tho ond of which time he camo tuck
and sat down beforo his piano. II
had given the right values and music-
al punctuation to tho grand duebcaa'
pin-hole- s, and had composedan air out
of thero, which he played, and which
proved to be well worth hearing. The
lady at once claimed a partnership)n
tho work nd took the quaint aaora
awry with her. London Onlooker,

U. a. Jade In 1'orto Hlr.
The Judgo of tho United Statesia

Porto Rico is Sulzbachcr, and cornea
from Now Mexico, where ho learned
Spanishnnd becametho friend of Sen-
ator Elkins, which accounts for hlj
appointment. Judgo Sulzbacher la a
diplomatist and a man of roady re-
sources. Beforo tho policy of congress
and tho admlu.stratlou toward our now
possessionswas developed,Judgo Buls- -
bacher prematurely decided tbat tho Jconstitution follows tho flag. This lu-'r- "

dlclal precedent might have troubled
other people, but It gnvo him no oji-co- rn

whatever, becausethe first UbJmi

any ono questionedhis decision d:

"It Is true that I held'tnlit the
constitution follows the flag, but I did
not say with what speed It does to
following," Chicago Record.

Oarmuny nnd rrauca Comparad,
French censusllguiea for 1899 resort

births as 817.027. which Is 10,90a leas
than tho average for tho past decade.
Tho excessof births over doaths waa
hut 31.394. M. Rertltlmi In nn ...

piled high before him. Ho haf, never these figures, sayB grimly thai Fr-an-e
had so much at ono tlmo in threo Is Iu tho nosltlon of a mm. rfvinr t,Aar

$500 check to conBumraato tho deal ycarB- - crammed the money In hU the lufluenco of chloroform. Germany
wns at onco paid. - 'fi' V,8' ? l B,reet h9 rnn- - Out-- now has 65,000.000 InbablUaU avlaide bio feet moved as rapidly as tho ( France b'ut 38.000.09.
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EPIDEMIC OF GRIP
WORST EVER KNOWN

GRIP BACILLUS EVERYWHERE-- IN THE
fal .

AIR WE BREATHE.
'

IN THE WATER WE DRINK, IN THE FOOD WE EAT.

liaeliiui of Grip. Hundreds of car loads or I'cruna

Fi''v73HBV'BB'VBrafl

Vrfv3u rni Wv v 7v ?io u45 US

Magnified lOOOtlmo.
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Vtaa

arc snipped In directions to
meet tho demand of
the grip

Everybody laying In stock of
this valuable remedy In to
meet tho terrible enemy, tho Grip.

Tho cxtenslvo facilities of tho
manufacturers taxedto their

to meet tho urgent demand
for 1'oruni.

Almost everybody has tho grip.
Almost ovorybody must havo l'o- -

runa.
at tho appearanceof tHi

Hrst symptoms of tho n t
only is Teruna a prompt cure f( r
tho grip but it prcvonts those dis-

astrous after ctlccts so character-
istic of this dread disease.

Poruna not only cures tho grin but prevents it.
Taken In tlmo thousands of lives will be savedin this present&pl

demlc.
Every family should take tho precaution to eecuroa supply of Pe-run-a

nt once, for tho retail and wholesalesstock of tho remedy may bo
exhausted by tho enormous demand for It.

It Is wisdom to have I'cruna In the houseeven the grip at-
tacks tho household.

It hns bocn ascertained by a reporter that tho following people of
natlonnl reputation have given public endorsementand testimonials to
Pcruna as a, remedy for la grippe:

Howard, of Alabama, says: "I have taken Poruna
for tho grip and recommend it as an excellent remedy to all

White, of North Carolina." says: "I find Peruna to bo
an excellent roraedy for tho grip. I have used It in my family and
they all Join mo In !L"

Miss Francis Anderson, of D. C, daughter of Judge
Andorson, of Virginia, says: "I was taken very ill with tho grip. I
took Pcrunaand was ablo to leave my bed In a week."

Mrs. Harrletto A. S. Marsh. President of tho Woman's Benevolent
Association of Chicago, writes: "I suffered with grip seven weeks.
Nothing helped me. Tried Poruna and within three weeks I was fully
"eotorod. Shall never be without it again."

At the nppcarancaof the first symptoms of grip peoplo stay
indoors and take Pcrunain smnll doses(tcaspoonful every hour) until
tho symptoms disappear. This will prevent a long, disastrous sick-
ness nnd perhaps fatal results.

Slln-Ioiture-d Babies
And Rest for

Tired Mothers

extraordinary

Congressman
fellow-sufferers-

Congressman

rccommendlns
Washington,

In aWarmBathwith

T SUflP
And.! single anointing with CUTICURA,
purestof emollients and greatestof skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest,most speedy, per-

manent,and economicaltreatmentfor torturing,
disfiguring,' itching, .burning, bleeding, scaly,'
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors,'
rashes,irritations, and chafings, with loss of
hair, of infants and children, and is sure to
succeedwhen all other remedies fail.

Millions of Mothers Use Cuticura Soap
ilUdby CtmcuaaOwnnwr.thogreat(kin cure, for preaeln-.purifyt- n-, and beau.

Uf iHn of Infanta and MlOren,. for rwhea,Itchlnga. andchanac , for cleanilng; tha'"'.. ::.. a..ii ..l..innr,ln.f fulllnir hair, for .oftanlnir.whiten.
J uud hMUicdVwBll, a.danahand.,anlfurall the purpoje. of tho toUtlUtMnd
surter,.' " ' .,.M.. ,.rt, tremorofJenilTeneiinlratlon.tnthe form of

ani;. """""" '.. .ik w Kmnnnt nt naraniirion nanindnca

CeWrta.anapurlfylna-- lt .tin, alp.anahair of Infanta andchildren. Cxm.

ioai Boat oomulnaadeHcato olllenprMrtiee nonreu rrom wti-- u, "","" "
of oleanitm ltTdleoU " "0 rolreablngot Ko

MhnmSMiS aoapHto oompawJwlthltforpreMrrlnf.pailfylnr.andboanttfylng
Soaklii!walp. hair,andhaeda.)o otherforelm or dorec.tto foffef aoap, however oxpen.

I wMk It for all U. purpoaca of th toilet. Uath,ail nureery. Thua It
oomllnellnowi atOwPaicz,vli., Twmtt.ht Can,tha r ilia andcom,

plealonloapandthe aaasT toilet andbabyaoap la tho world.

atTMf ami CM Eitmtl imI litinil TnatMit for Ewi Huur,

lll:lim 8oi (Mo.), to deaneatheaUnoferntUlUIIVUIil andaoaSalaadtontnthe thickened entitle.CuncusaOnrriraiir
. tmMotaeUnUyaBaylUhlnf.lnIawautlan.aonirrttotlon.and

TIICCrT eootSie and healaadCuticubx ItBaobvnrr rJOo.). to oool and
OC W.ZO cSTpte pWt. A Swor-- Sar.rttUDCbattl.U often euflUiTinra terKUa. and humla.tlxii aYJn. aculp, and blood

ftSori WW? leif o77wheituHaW Bold throBgUout IU worU
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IN 3 OR 4 YEANS
AN IMOEPENIENSEASSURED

If ioa talcs un vour
home In WotTn L'an-ad- a.

the landof p'enty.
llluatratrd camnhleu.
clrlnir exnrlenoea of
farmer! 'Who havo be-
come wealthy In grow- -
nil wheat, reporta of
lcleL'Atea. etc. and full

luforumvluu u to reduced railway raioarun be
bad on application to the ituperlnteudrut of
iniroigraiion, uoimiuaont or juwuor. tjtwwih
tunuUii.or w J. h.liuford.lSI VV. Hint., Kn-ii.Ll-

Mo.. urCupl- - B Hanrtt, ItoiMloa. Tex.

Maaietod i'"-- - - Km WlieVare ,( liw"fj m iifWjaiaaiwa

tlarlna; Applr.
This In a subject upon which few

think alike. Tho fundamental ques-

tion, "Is storing prodtnblo," can bo an-

swered In ao many wuyB as there aro
lots to store. My own opinion Is, that
as the years go by Btorlng will increase,
but profits thcroby will decrease,. Tho
mere- fact of so many cold storage
houses 'jcIiik avallablft will tend to
make apples worth more money In tho
fall or at picking time and less In tho
spring. This wilt no doubt bo a good
thing for the producer If not for tho
storer of apples. It Is to bo hoped
that more disci lmlnatlon will bo shown
In tho mattor of stprugo of apples. Too
many poor apples aro stored, and the
knowledge of this Is taken advantage
of by certain cold storage men to tho
disadvantage of tho holders.

Cold storago used with Judgment Is
one of tho best aidsof the fruit grower
and dealer, but usedas It often Is, for
storing bruised or windfall or poorly
packed fruit, It Is wor30 thrn useless;
It Is a detriment. In general put no
apples in cold storago (unless In rare
cases for temporary preservation) ex-

cept those varieties that would keep
fairly well In ordinary storage. A
soft apple which would be all right to
sell within a day or two after arrival
Is sometimesabsolutely ruined by cold
storage, nnd n temperaturo which will
keep a Baldwin or Ben Davis for
months will sometimesbako a Duchpss
or a rlpo Snow npplo as effectually as
a week of hot weather. The lack of
variation In tho treatmentof different
varieties of apples and even of tho
same varieties under different condi-
tions will explain many a puzzling
lack of keeping quality in apples In
cold storage. Cold storago Is na yet
only in Its Infancy and there is no
doubt in my mind that tho time will
come, and is not so very far distant,
when almost nny apples properly
picked and packed can be kept from
ono to two years In perfect cond! an
and without shrinkage.

Tho problem of liquified air will no
doubt bo an Important one, and elec-
tricity is already in use In one plant
In Chicago. Tho cooilng agent In mo3t
common useis ammonia, but carbonic
acid gas is now bolng tested with good
results, and its freedom from odor and
'from danger In caseof fire, may mako
it a formidablo rival of ammonia. II.
also Is in use In one Chicago plant In
connection with electricity and Is do-u-g

good work. Benjamin Ncwliall.

Spreadlni; Alniiurn Uprn Ihr. Hnutr.
An early and heavy snow fall, while

tending to diminish natural losses of
plant food, Is apt to favor artificial
losses. It Is apt to deter tho fartnsr
.from hauling out his manure supply.
(Too ninny farmers hold to the mistak-
en notion that spreading manure upon
the snow Is a wasteful practice, that
'much of Its value Is lost by leaching
and by running off of the burface in
'.the spring. They point to darkened
'snows, to discolored waters and to
greener meadows at the base of the
hillsides as proof of these losses. It
Is probably true that some loss occurs
In this way.'but It 's le3s than Is usual-
ly supposed.Those who aro frightened
!by this, however, shoild study the
barn losses, should know that, as or
dinarily kept, manuro deteriorates
more in the barn cellar or In thu ma
nure heap than it uocs In the field;
,0utt it is better for manuro to le.tch
on the soil it Is meant ito fertilize than
in proximity to tho ham and the fam-
ily well; that it will ferment less cut- -
doors than It will indoors; that, in
short, experiment and experiencealike
show that tho housing of manure In
'the winter for spring .hauling Is sel-
dom better and generally worse than
spreading it upon tho snow as fast as
,lt is .made. Some will be lost it
spread; more., however, will bo lost
if kept at tho barn; and tho spring's
work will bo Just so much tho further
behind.

Experiment station bulletins preach
ithls doctrine, institute speakers pro-(pou-

It,,and farmers areyearly prac
ticing ft more extensively. It Is the
.modernnotion, and the right one. The
winter manuring of a steep sldohlll
jmay not ho advisable; but moderate
'.slopes or lcvol piecesof not too leachy
iland may he safely fertilized any day
in tho year except Sunday. Vermont
Experiment Station Bunetln.

Value of Feeda.
Tho animal must havo a certain

amount of feed to produce bent and
energy, and this can be more cheaply
secured from carbohydrates. Protein
,ls necessary to replace tho wastes of
Ihe body, to form flesh and to enable
.milk-producl- animals to give mnxl-.mu- m

and continuous milk yields.
'Special uso of carbohydrates: Tho
carbohydrates, besidesbeing the prin-
cipal source of hoat and energy, serve
as the chief source of fat.

Special useof fat: Expc:Imonts havo
proved that fat yields two and cne-ha-lf

times as much heatas tho carbo-
hydrates. Animal fat Is also formed
from the fat of tho fcod, but as a rulo
not directly; J, e., tho fat molecule
Is more or less pulled to pieces and
reconstructed. The lives of none of
our farm animals can be sustained by
protein, fat, carbohydrates or ash
alone; and yet protein, carbohydrates
and ash of tho feed aro all absolutely
necessary to sustain life and produce,
growth. Experiments proving the
above facts teach us that for the se-
curing of specific ends,such as the n

of flesh, fat or milk, tacse
.severalgroups of substancesas found
in our various agricultural plants'
should not for economical reasons bo
fed hap-hatar- d, but rather In reason-
ably definite proportions, depending
upon the endsougiit.

Cattle Too roor to Rjtiln.

The cattle of Arizona aro so poor
on account of the short pasturage
caused by drought that the Southern
Fadtic, it Is reported, has Issued an
order that cattle from Arizona das-tlue- d

to points in Texas on the Texas
& Pacific road, oannot be acceptedfor
through shipments, becausethe T. 4
P. refuses to take the cattle, owing to
their poor condition. Theorder recom-
mends that skippers prepay to El Paso,
locally, and that the shippers there
m-- ko their arrangementswith the on-
cers l the T, ft P. for further hip
meats. This order practically auspead
shipments by this route from Arlsoaa,
The recent rains, have done much good,'
aad it la said that cattleare rapidly re-
covering wlt,h plenty of grees grass
wd Awod wUelc for vUte toed.
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Stin Yonr Trrn,
"There is nothing so good for tho

hair no n sunhnth." said n hnlrdress
or. "It seemsto rcqulro sunlight and
nlr. Men are not called upon to do
this, for their hair Is shorter, but for
womon I recommendfrequent sunning
of their long trcs3cs, nnd If they give
them plenty of light and air they will
bo surprised nt tho good that sunning
samoIt does."

In olden days tho maidensof Athens
combed nnd washed their hair on tho
city wnlls, and let it hang over the
edge for tho sun to dry. Thoy owcl
th , beauty of their hair to this.

Notml Munlrrnra Kxrctitril.
Two murderers, whose ctlmcs at-

tracted unusual attention In Kurop1-las-t

year, havo Justbeenbeheaded.Ono
was tho Swede, Nordlund, who killed
seven persons on tho steamer l'rlrn
Karl In May. The other wag Gouczt
who killed a r.oh w.dow and her
daughter In Berlin rce years ngo and
wns convicted after bolng extradited
from Argentina, wheie ho had taken
refuge. Ho protested that ho was In-

nocent and loft unsolved tho legal
knot as to whethermothor or daugh-
ter was tho first ono killed. It Is still
a mystery.

.Similarity.
A well-know- n electrician has re-

marked on tho strlkfng facial resem-bianc-o

botween Edison nnd Napoleau
I. Tho mental likeness Is not so pro-
nounced,although each In his way haF
shown the conquering powor of pre-
eminent genius. They are strangely
allko, however, In tho nbllity to dis-
pense with sleep. Napoleon,as well
known, when on a compalgn would go
for days and nightswithout sleep.Sim-
ilarly Edison, when engagedon a prob-
lem, will remain awake long period?.
On one occasion ho worked wlthou'
cessation for four days and nights.

'lift

Nut tlit Snnip,
"Doctor, said tho rheumatic pa-

tient, "you seem to hunt for the sore
spots."

"I know them the moment I put my
fingers on them," replied tho specialist.

"Your fingers become sensitive.
suppose," groaned the patient, "like
those of n postnl clerk, who can toll
whether n letter has money in it or
not as soonas he takes It In his hand."

"Well, hardly so highly trained aa
that," rejoined tho speclnllst. "I can
never tell, whon tnko hold of a pa-

tient, whether there Is nny money in
him or not."

. Tnuuli on thu 1 ortiiUc.
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"Now, Mary," said a mistress to her
newly Imported mnld, "In the kitchen
thero Is a pot tortoise, and I hope you
will be very kind to it. Do you know
a tortoise whon you see ono?"

"No, mum; shuro andwhat lolkc Is
It?" sho asked.

After having explained it to her, the
girl went and brought It forth and
showed It to her.

"Is that It, mum?"
"Yes."
"Shuro, that is what 01 was using to

break the coals wld." From tho Lon-
don Answers.

We all think our neighbor should
"Mo'' something for us.

Plso'e Curo for Consumption l an Infallible
med'clnc for roughsanil coliK N. W. Samuku
OceanGrove, N. J., Fob. 17. 1SX 0.

You do not know how many old
traps 'you havo until you move.

PUTNA'M FADELESS DYES pro-

duce tho fastestand brightest colors
3f any known dyo stuff.

Somo peoplo fall out over religion,
othersover physic.

Wc hnvoiono of tho finest depart-

ments of Telegraphy in the United
mates.Lowttultlon rates. Address Met-

ropolitan Business College,DUlas.Tox.

Tho Jealousy of a woman is more
dangerousthan the enmity of aman.

If you lravo had la grlpp, a few
doses of Garfield Tea will cloanso tho
system of all Impurities and .hasten
recovery.

Treat your parents civilly; yow may
be 'Old some day.

Atkln' KuttlB hiiU (111 Moat aworfnl
llnlMOlit knuwu. Cures Khcaniatlsni. MuaralKla,
Bclailca em Tu llrag tio . Anenf. nH.
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gf C Begins in the X
growing. Anywhere

y between the plantation &S&
i

. it

and thecoffee pot the flavor may be changed,
quality spoiled by carelessness,inexperience,

the

scrupulous methods. From the time Arbuckles' Coffee

leaves the hands of the grower until it reachesthe user in

a sealed packet, it is handledwith the same watchful care,

the same thought for cleanliness, that you would give any
article of food that goes on your table. That's the reason
it costs the grocer a cent a pound more than its cheap
imitations. The extra cent you pay for

biifsil list
buys much more than a cent's worth of quality and
strength. A pound of Arbuckles' Coffee will give you
more cupfuls of better coffee than you
would get from other packagecoffees.

Bcsure you get Arbuckles' Roasted Coffee. Other
packagecoffees nre but imitations ofArbuckles'.

In each pound rmcltaijo of Arhucklei' floattril CofToo thoro la it
lint or nrtlcles. With each jnckmi4 In wlilcli thu I.Ut It found tho

lino bonuht u ilttlullo jmrt of rome urtlclo lo UufflntloU byKurctinur from tliu l.Ut, ml'li'rt only to Hip condition Unit llw re

on tho jmrkase it to li cut out nnd ritturnrd to our Notion
UepU You abould M-- e thl 1.1st. Address all coruinimlcitloun to

ARBUCKIX BROS.
Notion Deportment. NEW YORK CITY, N.Y.
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Society hns not yet laid down rules
for sneezing.
Atklna' IUttlr Mnukn )II-- Mt pewerfnl

llntaient kuowu. Ctirki ttlictiiiiutls'ii. Neuritlrli..
Sclatlci.Hpruln, Ilack.utie. CrUk In eck. llcuO-uch- e.

J.tttnUiiKO luian l)ru (3o., Ajuta, D.1IU1

When a widow decides to remarry,
look out, old bachelors!

Lady ngpntn wanted for Itusa Blcnchms
Qluc. Tlio liusi Co., .South llend, lnd.

Many peoplo hayo too much credit
for their own good.

Ton Can Get Allen' Foot-Tan- a Trte.
Write y to Allen S. Olmsted,he

Roy, N. Y., for a FKEE sample of
Allon b toot-Kas- c, a powder, it cures
sweating, damp,swollen, aching feet.
Makes new or tight shoeseasy. A cer-
tain cure for Chilblains and Frost-bite- s.

At all druggists and shoe stores; 25c.

Gossiping Is a poor way for one to
whllo away time.

Saddle Making Oar Specially.
Wrlla for Cataloj. CAN BAVE YOU

MONEY. tM Paddlo for t20. Our work
guaranteed,tent snlijcat to examlnutUn be-

fore yon pay. E. C Dixlson A Co., Dallas,Tex.

true wife's love for her husband
surpassesnil affection.

W. B.Thompson.
Established IDS9.

p. L. McCoy.

W.B.Tkt!.psoii&GO.

Cciicn Fsclors snd
Gcmmission Merchants

No. SOS Perdido Street,
NEW ORLEANS

ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS

LA D I ES.DU.McGill. the
FamousFemaleSpecialist
of Chicagois now trcatintr by ,
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when you plant
Ferry'a Kcoda. If tou

buy cheapi.ced cant
bosure. Tulo no cnancci

I Jerry's. Uealera every--
nncro ecu mem. writ
for Annnal
mailed free.

M. FERRY & CO.,
Dltrott, Mich.
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mail. lie will treat nnd Cure You for SI CO taXc ' .eun. Strictly bluh-grad- Modem,
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Hook of teiumonlaii aid Bitr treai
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For the Family
All ages hallwith delight the coming the most wonderful, meritorious preparation that will lighten the ills

of humanity and will do away with the taking obnoxious, violsnt purges, inconvenientliquids, and pills that tear
your life out. Simply becauseIn CASCARETS Candy Cathartic will find just what you want, convenientIn
form, pleasant taste (fust like candy) and never-fallin- g remedial action. They have found a place in millions
of homes, and the favorite medicine of the whole family, from baby to good old grandpa.

Dont toe fooled w!tH substitutes
jplaw (cnt a reipite. Cincm.n Enqairer.
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She Haslxeil Pwo PrGukl

rdltcr nnd Proprietor.

IT

A.itf rtuing Ttng mi ,if nonon application Couch went up to Mundy last Sat--

Tarma t.M ,,,r .!,,? nvorl.My oh In
I " and cnincercd tne organic.
i tion of a Masonic lodge there.

T.. ,
ser.v!c.es "cre also brouBht int re- -

" "i''''ot"1 tiM tun Matter, 'quisition wmle to assistin lay- -

S iturc'-- , I'eh tool,

LOCAL DOTS.

- Call KG Alexander & CV lT ca,honl'-- 1Jut il ,nv inten-nn- d

see big reduction in price of lion to Put the Priccs of dr' Loods.

tailor madeclothing. clotlliS d groceries on basts

We understand that carpenters
will begin work net Mondayon F.
(5. Alexander & Go's, businesshouse
at Mundy.

Great reduction in price ol tailn.
made suitsat Alexander & Go's.

Vobnd China hogs a choice
lot of pi'rebloodedones for sale by
J V Pinkcrston.

Rev. V. K. FinchcrofFt. Worth
will hegm a protracted meeting to-

morrow at the Presbyterian church
at i : a. m. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

Dr. Hamilton sold his photo-

graph gallery j0 a joung man of the
nameof lluluert Jackson,a nephew
of JudgeJ V. Evans, who will con-

tinue the business,and the Doctor
and fdiniK left on Wednesday for
Oregon.

If you need .t suit of clothing it

will pay ou to call at F. G. Alex-ande-r

& Co s, creat reduction in
prices.

Do you wish a stylish Photo but-

ton? .' 'nitton th it will wear well
I

and lojk we.l as a broach' Then
call at the tent neir theGossethotel. I

'Ac askedan ol teacher
the other day tf he could give us,...,.,,,

his reply was "no, I
,w.n.,.ft.. . ..b.w. r..iw iiu itut.a, anu v. e
wonderedwhat oung ideas taught
to shoot that way would ever hit!

The best and easiest way for
.' new coineis to "catch on" to the

ways and affairs of the people about
them is to subscribefor and readthe
Free Press.

Mv mo!: of groceries has just
been filled up wiMj a complete line

s of choice, fresh family gro Af
: ' to prices well, thev are below th

other fellow's Come and seel
Respectfully,

' T. G. Carney

Wanted A man wiih team and
Harness to naul us to next town.
Apply .u the tent nearGossetthotel.

Miss Laun Garren spent sev-

eral days this week with friends in
town.

-- AITLE WANTl'D We W2nt lO

buy 500 headof stockcattle. Thorn-nso- n

iS: Thon-Hson- , Haskell, Texas.
Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice

family groceries.

Vi.lch cow I have for saletwo
good milk cows with oung calves.

12. L. Fuosr.
I havefor sale severalhigh grade

Hereford and Durham males one
year old. They can be seen at my
places northwest of Haskell,

tf H. S POST.
Mr. M. A Drinkard and family

arrived here from Van Zandt county
Wednesdayand expects to locate
permanently in this county.

W. II. Parsons',the jeweler, is
. the place to get Seth Thomas clocks,

lAdies and gentlemen's Elgin and
Wahhamwa.ches,solid gold rings,
cuff buttons, chains, etc.

Mr. G. J. Thomason returned
the first of the week from St. Louis
where he purchaseda completestock
of furniture. He says that St. Louis
is doing au immense business,prob--
ably the largest in the history of the
city. He found businessin the fur-

niture line especiallyactive. There
are quite a numberof furniture man-
ufactoriestheic and severalof them
had and engagementsbooked
as far aheadas the middleof March.

Por vile -- jo acres of good
smooth ia.id, part of the John

0 1.2 miles N. W. from
tr.xfx, ConiiikruUc th' er, one
room I. iiisc. Apply to J. R John-b-on

on Vildh0r3e prairie.

The Ed M. Hart HardwareCo.
of Stamford is running a neat ad-

vertisement in the Free Pressfor the
purposeof calling the attention of
the people of this section to their
large stock farming implements, wa-

gons, windmills and general hard-
ware. They are a stronp firm, hand-
ling goods in car lots, henceare able
to make the lowest prices. They are
making specialty of the Dandy
Windmill and parties intending to
purchasea windmill would do well
to figure with them.

MM JfWi!WiMattMttiW,fJ..JAM. t. t..A--

For thoselovely I'latino photos
on latest style mount, go to C. G.
Rohde, nearthe Gossetthotel.

Mr. S. V. Scott ns special De-

puty Grand Master and Mr. G. P.

trnup. Their

"iurnTirriirrwu.
there

at

a

a

cries.

miles

orders

a

ing off the streets and blocks of the
new town, both of them being expert
stirvejors.

ro Tin: runur Beginning on
January ist, I will sell merchandise

mat it win pay you to come to me
with your cash. All goods just as
representedor jour money back if

they are returned promptly in same
condition as when purchased. This
guaranteessatisfaction.

Respectfully, R. H. McKee.
Having bought the photographic

galler) of Dr. Hamilton, I will con-

tinue the business in Haskell and
respectfully solicit the patronage of
thosedesiring work sn th.it line. 1

guaranteeto make you good and sat-

isfactory pictures,henceit will cost
you nothing to give me a trial if the
work is not gnod. Call and see
specimens. Respectfully,

Huliilrt Jackson.
Mr C C. Riddle and family

will leave for Aspermont in a few-day-

where Mr. Riddle will estab-
lish a saddleand harness business.
They have been highly respected
citizens of Haskell for the past eight
or ten years and the best wiihes of
their many friendshere go with them

Mr. 1'. G Alexander will leave
Monday for Chicago lor the purpose
o( b"J'"g l,'e sprins stock ol dry

oods lor h.s house here and the one
soon to be opet ed at Mundy. Mrs...

est, w ho to take charge of the
"iiUmerv departmentol the Haske

iuou-- e. ill accompanyhim to select
a compete and stock of
tiulhturt.

For hifeh-grad- e photos, photo but-ton-s

and p'uiti) iiied lllions, call on
C. G. Rohrte at tile tent-galler- near
theGos-i-- t F.rvel Price reasonable
and satisl .nion guaranteed. 31

W. C. 1J1..CIIE1T & CO, Of

STAMFORD,
selllltris Springs, Mattresses,
Etc., : low figures. (3-1-

Several Germancitizens of the
Rhcinlund settlementon the Brazos
in Knox county were hereThuisday
selling cotton and bujing suppliesof
our merchants

Choice lot freshcandies at the
Don Ton.

With twenty years experience
and a completeset of tools and ma-

terial, I am preparedto do all kinds
of watch and jewelry work in first-cla- ss

style. All work strictly guar-
anteed. Respectfully,

W. H. Parsons.
Mr. J. E. Irby. Jr. was in the

other day and subscribed for the
Free Pressfor the "Irby Hoys," and
ordereda lot of envelopesand letter
headsprinted. These young men
are running their place on the stock-farmi-ng

plan, raisingsomegoodcolts,
cattle and hogs and are possesssed
of the kind of enterpriseand energy
that will bring them to the front.

Mr. R. 15. Miller is the first to
subscribefor the Commoner under
our clubbing offer.

Fresh oystersat the Bon Ton,

Medical Board 39th District.
The Medical Board of the 39th

judicial district will meet at Roby,
Fisher county, on March ist, 1901,
for the examinationof applicants for
license to practicemedicine, also lor
the transactionof such otherbusiness
as pertains to said Board.
E. E. Giliiert, M. D. )

. D. Davis, M. D. V Board
A. O. ScARnoRouoii, M. D. )

I haveaccepteda position with
Messrs Baker& Bryant who have
just put in a lull stock of Groceries,
Saddlery,etc., at Stamford, and I
will be pleasedto have all my friends
call and sec me when in Stamford,
and if any of ou want goods in these
lines, I think I can interestyou.

Respectfully,
A. W. Spring n.

Notice.
All who wish photo work by C. G.

Rohde, please call before Feb 9th,
as we leaveon the following Tues-
day for Throckmorton.

New Furniture StoTe.

On or au"t Februarvjtgih we will

openjjpjB Haskella first-clas-s stock
of furniture, carpels, rugs, etc., and
will soon add a full line of paints,
oils and glass. Wait or this stock
and have a nice, full stock to select
f'oni, Thomason Bros.

yZmMRmmmtt
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LAND SALES.

Transfer Filed Jan. 18th to Slit Iuclnilve.

Erastus Jonesto C A Clemmer
too acres, part of Washington Co
Ry Co Sur 5, consideration$350.

Mrs Lucy C Brown to G L Ma-lonc- y,

Blk 56 Brown & Roberts add.
to Haskell, consideration$275.

B F Jacksonto R Y & R A Cox.

330 acres,sec 1 Coryell county school
land, consideration$1980,

S R and Sallie Ramsey to A G
Jones,100 acres,being Blk 95 of
Isidro Ramos sur consideration$550.

T G Carney to Geo B Williamson,
lot 3 blk 85 in McConnclI add. to
Haskell, consideration$700.

Glenn A Hanna to M A Clifton,
70 acres,the Joseph Fcnner sur.
consideration$250

B F Prestonand H M Smith and
wife to T E McReynolds,426J acres
W yi of E W Taylor sur. considera-
tion $1494.

David Jamesonto J F Pinkerton
200 acres,N i sec 18 R R Co land
consideration$800.

R J Lindsey to S P Smith 320
acres,S Y2 sec30 H & T C Ry Co.
consideration$1600.

Jno C Roberts to W R Tandy 100
acres, theN y2 blk 74 B & R add.
to Haskell and 50 acresthe N of
Blk 73 B & R add to Haskell, con-

sideration$950.
Jno C Roberts to W H Parsons

100 acres,S J4 blk 74 B & R add
and 50 acresthe S J of N j of blk
73 B & R add to Haskell, consider
ation S925.

R Y & R A Cox to J W Clark,
120 acres,N end of N J sec 21 R
R Co land, consideration$600.

M E Park to J E Irby 383 acres
part Sarah Smithleague, considera-
tion S250.

Jno C Roberts to Wat Fitzgerald
too acres,S J blk 73 B & R add to
Haskell, consideration$625.

A G Jonesand wife to J T Ther-whange- r,

100 acres,blk 95 B & R
add to Haskell, consideration $625.

J T Therwhangerand wife to A C

P'oster, 174 acres,sec4 Red River
Co land, consideration$847.

S P Smith to W M Marley, 320
acres,S sec 30 blk 1 H &T C Ry
consideration$1500.

Major Sinitk to R S Steel, 640
acres,school sec 10 Blk 3 Haskell
county ana scnooi sec 14 uik 3
Shackelford county, consideration
$1000 and bal dueState.

Jno A Crowdusto M S Shook 160
acres, being undivided interest in S
J4 ol a sec Pat 547 vol 9, considera-
tion S320.

T H English to W K Murchison
1 Co acres, part of McGregor sur.
consideration$1000.

A C Foster to A H Storrs 329
acres, undivided, in William Walker
league, consideration$987.

S H Johnsonto A R Davis, 200
acres, N -2 sec 31 Red River Co
land, consideration$950.

Jno W Ward by Sheriff to S H
Stephenson, acres, the Jonas
Harrison sur consideration 1850

1' B Justiceand wife to J E M &
M A Hunt 640 acres,sec 2 blk 14
H & T C Ry consideration $1280
and bal due State.

John Scaly, R W Smith and wife
to L D Trent 160 acres, Lot 4 in
subdivision of F E Fields sur. con-

sideration$560.
R M Thompson& J K Donaan

to J M Briscoe 18 acres, pat to
Thompson& Donnanass'e of Day
Land & Gattlc Co., consideration
SG3.

Emily J Atkinson to S H Watkins
1 121 acres, i of John Dean surcon-

sideration $1681.50.
Thos S Drew to J C Haynes, 160

acres,consideration$400.
J F Pinkerton to L E Marr, 200

acres,N 1- -2 sec 18 Red River Co
land, consideration$800.

F A Rumpf to W M Marley, 400
acreswesternpart of sur 28, Blk 1,
H & T C Ry Co, consideration$1600

F A Rumpf to J D Marley, 240
acres,easternpart of Sur 28, Blk 1,
H & T C Ry, consideration $960.

C B Plumlee& wife to IsaacGrif-
fith 676 acres,W end J T King sur
consideration$2500.

V P Olcott to M S Shook 662
acres,sur 5, blk 14, and 688 acres
being sec 7 blk 14 H & T C Ry Co.
consideration$3714 10.

W E Hawkins to M S Shook 160
acres -2 interest in S 1.2 of Pat
547 vol 9, consideration$1 00.

S A Broach to J W Collins, 320
acres,E 1- -2 sec 102 blk 1 H & T C
Ry, consideration$480 and bal due
State.

R L Carlock & wife to H G ll,

80 acres, blk 119 in subdi-
vision of PeterAllen sur. considera-
tion $800,

F P Olcott to L S rjschal 320
cres,E 1.2 sec 17 blk 2 H & T C

Ry Co, consideration$1120.
L S Paschalto J M Briscoe, 320
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acres,E i- -a sec 17 H & T C Ry Co,'
consideration$1146.

R M Thompson& J K Donnanto
J D Smith 374 acres,sur 233 blk 45
H & T C Ry Co and 309 t-- a acres
Geo W Brecketitidgesur, considera-
tion $2734.

Miss Kffie Sha mon returned
Thursday nightfrom a visit to her
parentsat Hamilton.

Ovstek Suitir The ladies of
the Baptist church will give an oys-

ter supperon Tuesdaynight, the 5th
inst., probably in the county court
room. The premis will go to as-li- st

in pa inn lor a much needed
new organ for their church.

Fresh gripes, apples, oranges
and leiiuiions at the Bon Ton.

Mr. A J Glasgow returned
Wednesdayfrom Moran where he
went for medical treatment by a
specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins
visited relatives in Knox county the
first of the week.

Mr. J. D. (Buff) McGaughey,
one of Stonewall's leading cattle
raisers,was doing businessin Has-

kell Thursday.

Miss Collins of Brownsville,
Tenn., is visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
T. Jonesat this place.

Severalof the young ladies and
gentlemenof the Baptist church are
preparing an entertainment to be
given on Washington'sbirthday, Feb.
32nd. They will present an inter-
esting play entitled "The Noble Out-

cast" and will charge a small en-

trance fee to aid in purchasinga new
organ for their church.

'

Their Claims Srt at Rest.
The claim of other medicines .0!

be as Rood as Chamberlain'sare ef
fectually set at rest in the following
testimonialof Mr. C. D. Glass, an
employe ofBartlett & Dennis Co.,
Gardiner, Me. He says: "I had
kept adding to a cold and cough in
the winter of 1897, trying every
cough medicine I heard of without
permanenthelp, until oneday I was
in the drug store of Mr. Houlehan
and he advisedme to try Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedyand offered to
pay back my money it I was not
cured. My lungs and bronchial
tubes were very sore at this time,
but I was comDletelv cured bv this
remedy, and have sincealways turn -

ed to it when I got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommendit to
my friends and am glad to s:iy it is
the bestof all cough medicines."
For saleby J. B. Baker.

Christian EndeavorProgram.

Be Strong (Josh. 1:1 1)
Leader Myrtle Baldwin.
Song.
Bible lessonreadresponsively
Prayer Supt.
The C. E. pledgerepeatedin con-

cert.
How can Endeavorers be strong
Answersby all the members.
Farris Maggie Cunningham.
What are the cheif duties of En-

deavorers. Short paper-Ann- ie Ellis
Readingof National Superintend-ant-s

letter Supt.
Reading Ollie Norris.
Closing song.
Mizpah.

AriremVst'UseCall.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve
was rackedwith pain," writes C. W.
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
Burlington, Iowa. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all
run down. As I was about to give
up, I got a bottle of Electric Bitters
and, after taking it, I felt as well as
I everdid in my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain new
life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guar-
anteedby J. B, Baker, Price 50c.

Mr. S. W. York would like for
the party who borrowed his axe at
the gin Friday night of last week
and forgot to return it to do so by
leaving it at the gin or the FreePress
office.

Don't irritate your lungs with a
stubborncough when a pleasantand
effective remedy may be found in
ballard's horehound syrup.
Price, 25c and 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Mr. Jud Robersonol the north-
west part of the county was in town
Thursday on his return from a trip
to Stamford. He was buying sup-
plies here and remarked that he
could buy nearlyeverythingheneed-

ed herecheaperthan at the railroad.

Mr. B. T. Lanier was in Friday
to have a lot of cotton ginned and j

said he was not done picking yet.
iic iiihuc n spicndid an arounu crop
last year including cotton, corn,
wheat,sorghum and several other
things of minor importance, besides
a good gardenandsomenice porkers,'

calvesand colts, in short he is a
pretty good diversifier. And, what
pleasesus, he believesin the county
paper believes in helping it along,
as he demonstrated by subscribing
for two more copies to be sent to
friends at a distance.

Frequently accidentsoccur in the
household,which causeburns, cuts,
sprains and bruises. For use in
suchcasesballard'ssnow liniment
has for manyyearsbeenthe constant
favorite family remedy. Price, 25
cts. and 50 cents at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Mr. W. L. Cason haa taken a po-

sition with Messrs. McCollom & Co.

DANDY WIND MILLS

The lightest running;
The longestlasting;
Never get out ot repair...

EC We handle them in car lots,
...and offer them CHEAP.

StudebakerWagons

John Deere Implements

Barb Wire

and a full line of shelf
and heavy hardware.

Ed H. Hart Hardware Co.

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

BRYAN TO 00 ABROAD.

Will Hake a 8tudy of Imperialism.

Chicago, January 23. A speeial
to the Times-Heral- d from Omaha
says: W. J. Bryan will soon start
for Europe, probably in the early
spring. It is his purpose to call
upon PresidentKruger, but the ulti-

mateobject is a tour oi the conti-

nent. He may visit all the British
isles,and especially Ireland. 1'he
successof his newspaper,the Com-

moner, has beenso greatat the out-

set that he feels warrantedin going
abroadin quest of material for a ser--

I' ies of letters for his paper, in the
lcourseoi which ' is sa'd to bc h'
intention to treat on imperialism as
ne finds il and to make a special
studv of colonial dependencies.

PatStock Show.

The Tenth Annual Conventionof
the Texas Live Stock Association
and the Fifth Annual FatStock Show
will be held at Fort Worth on Feb.
12. 13. u and 11th. About fortv
well known breeders have already
securedspacefor exhibits.

Daring the exhibition there will
be a combination sale of registered
cattle of different breeds from the
herdsof prominent breeders below
the quarantine line, which are thor-
oughly acclimated,also a sale from
herdsabove the line.

The premiumsoffered arebelieved
to be sufficiedt to bring to the exhi-
bit a large numberof first-clas-s ani-
mals. On registeredshort horn cat-
tle the premiumsaggregate $1000,
and on registeredHerefordcattle the
sameamount. On hogs the prem-
iums amout to $225 and on sheep
$100, besidestherearemiscellaneous
premiumsamounting to severalhun-
dred dollars.

1 HI
iNcklea'a Aralca Salve.

Has world-wid-e fame for marvel-
lous cures. It surpases any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
cuts,corns,burns,Mis, sores, felons,
ulcers, tetter, salt rheum,feversores,
chappedhands,skin eruptions; in- -
fallible for piles. Cure fianteed.
Only 25c at L B, Baker t.

CrDBJiiTT J((0)TISIL9th
(Tlio old Court Homo

KetSDsell., -
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Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it Wb
now offers to the

Local and Public
bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto had in Haskell, bu

without a advancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully
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TKXAS.
d General Easiness madeand

Drawn on all
of the United Stales.

M.S. A. C. Foster, J. L. Joncp, Lee
T. J. Lcmmon
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Texas.

Traveling
corresponding

Solicited.
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GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Fill! Stock, Work Promptly Order.

Repairing neatly substantially.
reasonable satisfactionwith

guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL,

Banking Transacted. Cullclions
Promptly Remilhd. Exchange principal

Cities

DIRECTORS: Pierson,

M&mKmim
DTAELER'S E13KEYI

A New Discoveryfor the Certain d INTERNA
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FA LCD.
TUBC3, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles,go cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sob Pnnrietor, 3!0 M f.'a!n ST. LGUiS, HO.

For saleby B. Baker, Haskell, Texas.

A Woman'sWay,

(Ry Eltlv Malonn McCollum

A conundrum neverguessed,
From her first to latest day,
Is a woman worst or best
That is what the critics say,
And though this is some times true,
Men still meekly kneel to woo
These conundrums wouldn't you?
That entici in woman'sway.

Laughing with eyes in tears,
Making thus a rainbow ray,
Saying "no" though your heart cars
Hear the"yes" her heart would say.
Lips commandingyou to go,

Eyes still pleading "no, no, no"
You were stupid then, to go;

For 'tis just a woman'sway.

Do you think her a mere coquette,
Always tripping folly's way?

Quick to spendall shecan get
A tyrant whom all must obey?
Think her Irivolous and vain,
Idle hands and idlebrain?
But that hand best soothsyour pain,
In a tender woman'sway.

She may know that well love,
May not doubt you for a day;
But all other words above,
She would hear your lips to say
"I love you" o'er and o'er again
And it ne'er is said in vain--She

gains strength from this refrain,
To blessyou more, in, woman's way.

True, she faints at sight of mice,
Has a fear of cows alway;
And wantsdressof highestprice.
But if fortune hides her ray,
And misfortune wins the strile,
Who, more than mother,sister, wife,
Brings back sunshineto your life,
Though 'tis donein woman's way.

A dependentcoward,she;
Fearful of the lightning's, play,
Yet nonecould more daring be
Than this piece of frailest clay
Than this cooing, nestling dove,
When occasion calls to prove
The extent of heart's love;
She will prove it, in a woman's way.

Man, though called creation's lord,
Holding undisputed sway,
Marks his stepsto woman's word;
Bowing to her yeaor nay.
Though her ways none understand,
She will rule on seaor land;
And theselords will move or stand
As shewills 'tis woman'sway.
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tauler'siiuckbve pile ointment
is no panacea,but is recommen'led
wrm ill Ins nnl.. fftl .. t,ul "wuiuy. iiicseu win cure.
Price50 cents in bottle; tubes, 75

'centsat J. B, Baker'sdrui? store
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William J. Bryan's
new paper.

We hove made?n arrangement to
club the Vui. I'iu.w with Mr. Bry.
an's paper.

The FREE PRESS, 51.50
THE COrtlMONER, Sl-C-

We will sendboth papers to cash
bubscrihcismo )ear for

$2.10 .

Mu. Iluy.N savs that he expect"
to devote his lite to the study and
discus.ion of public questions! so-

cial economic and political problems,
and desires through his paper to
presenthis views to the American
people.

Tin; Commonim wjll have no
traveling canvassers. All subscrip-
tions must be sent direct or thro.ih
papersclubbing with it.

Children who are troubled with
worms are pale in the face, fretful by
spells, restlessin sleep, have blue
rings around their eyes, bad dreams,
variable appetite, and pick the nose.
WIIITI'.'S CREAM VhP.MJKUCK will kill
and expel these parasites. Price 25
cents at J. B. Baker's dru btore.

ALL THE. NEWS!

Foicii;n Nev.

News
Industrial News

National News

Slate News
Y'u u.11 un wh tiisiMi- - wrriii.v ww

(OtlMv on or DbIUk) Mini UIK HAHivi:i,l,
t'ISI.i: I'HvMtorMmoiitWfcir the low club.
wng prL-- c oi s.!0. you tiiua k t threepaw"
mveih uxju yen) ,t1i!cH ulll i;he yon at
imfcrlyiioinliiRlioatBlltliunow 01 tliowei
1 ho clu.hig oftiio 1'itli Cviilnry W bu a jionV

i Kiiuoiui inuwtt, ft will nlio Im tlidje,
Keep puitini inki Mi fceinMViiek'r

Nun In wnncctloii with your' local imper 'mi .
tunnel unrlnfr-iTimt'o- quickly, oni istlhv
now, Hamlin )burtub.rltioii bIouisIk V
1'ijl K Mtl'rtB.
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